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U¥alnst the granting of Interlocutory 8�lIf."'O�8: �lIf�
. TBB" BATB BILl..

I <JIlCrees, without hearing, and, maldng' Follqw,lng, is the record of the vote
8.PP!!als from such. order.s .dlrect. ·to, th, In the. Sena�e 01J the J)a8sage of the
SIJPreme Court.

, I
.

� rate bUl: �,

·,'Other Provisions. extend ,tiuFdef\�lLl�n' Ye8.8-Alaer� Allen, AlUBon. Ankeny.
, of:,tl}e word "J:'ailroads" 80 as 'to lIlalte' Bacon. Balje:P'•.B\,�ry, Beveridge. Black"it ,�nclude jlwltches. spurs, tracks. ter-, b...,.n.., Jh'adegee, Bulkeley. Burkett.
mlnal facU�Ues, freight depots, yards" BiJfnti,a�,.,· :·(;ju,pa.ck; Carter. Clapp.'
and gro.unds, and, defines the ,word €J k r '-k:' 0
"triLnsportOlUori" .so as to' make it em-

,,'ar o· _p'�a•. lar�,.of ,Wyoming.
Olar�� of, '�r�,s...." ,C��.>C�ane.· Cubrace cars and other facUlties. for 'ship'" "'8I'.Bon'l CqJlc�� :�a:nlel.' D�c�. DUllng-.

- me�Lof, carriage. ,"lrrespectlvll of own- It.,•• : 'D.oIY"_. ·,pryden. Elkins. 'Flint.
ers�'p or, of ,any contract," the, Inten-. FQ�er. '.�a:iif�"1 Frye•..Fiili9�. GaUIf,"'
tlon being to make the railroads r.e- her oelii\l H..·._ H

'. - ,

spon"I."le, for all speclal car service.
g _,' : JP", ._" "ansbro.u.jrh., Hem-

ate amendments strengthen the meaa- p .1< enwav iIiI"'n'IrlI- Kaan' 'K'no- 'T'. F'ol
'

ure. The most prolonged contest was It 1!J�.Rlade the duty of carr'iers'to fur- lette "i:;au�·"''''= ·Lon·... -��c-drear.;, ntsh 'spec(al car. ser�lce upon reason-
'

.

.� .• .._.,. D' ... ...

over' ,the court-review amendment. lilt 1IlcCllmber.' �i.. ,.:McLaurin., Mal-
Is beHeved, however. that this amend- able 'request.

' "

lory.. KBl'UD.. III...... ,Nelson. New-
ment .but expresses and defines the COIl-

.

senate. amendments Include qll pip,,-, lanCls, Nixon. Overman, Penrose. Per
stltutlonal authority to review the find- Itnea, express. companies. Mld, shl��ln&'-,' klns.� rll,8. 'Rayn�r. Scott. Simmons,
Ings of the commission. ca.r companies under, t�e head· of CQ",:- ' 8mlsot· Spooner' Stone Taliaferro Tel-
The principal purpose of the railroad mon: carrl'ers," a!t� :in;ake 'them' a:.m'��� :: ,ler;' Tii'lm�n. War'(ier. ·w:"tmore-11.',

, rate bill passed Is to permit the mter-: able t(! 'the r�:OI'�zr.ent� o( t"!!� blU. " ,N'aYIi":"Foraker -K?rgan Pettu,":"":':!,
',state Commerce Commission to fix Other llIenate 'mOd��tlons' Ptol�I'blt tbe' ,':;: Th� absElnte'es'\v!fre': ',' ,

"",
rates. The provision conferring this ,Issuance' of P8;l"!II�, or. the arantlng., .of. Mes9rB� Aldrich Burrows, Burton,
authority Is found In the fourth sectton special. favoll's W', IjIne class ot· pa�s�n-,.

"

,:Dep,�w" bubols.· G���le,- Gorman, Hey
of th'e,bill, which amends section:' lJ) ot gers over anoUler', ,

prohlblU�g railroad . burn! .. Klttr,edge, 'lI.10ney;, Patterson,
'.
(he I·nterstate, 'commerce law so 'as to' eompanfes ,fr9Pl,.�r,ansPQrt!ng 'commodt-

'

Platt Pr'octor Su'therla:nd and 'V\'ar-
accomplish this result. That section tjea produced .,by tbemselves;· lI'�ull'e

.

':reD
" .•.. » " •

directs the commission to Investlgat.e such compames to put In 'swltphel!l' at ','
"

complaints of unjust and unreasonable the reasonable request, of shlppeu; .IOB"'II �O:WOlilRl'JIN� 8T,RBA)U8.
charges on the pa!-'t of the common pr�b:blt thed gra�tI= ,or,.�q!llr,'aJl(t· of :-

.' ,';mqiToa" KANSAJI FAaKBIl :-1 live at
carriers ·In the -tt:ansportatlon of per- re!L ,�II•. , �n, re nB es , ...e I m�r �:-. I

th J
•

tI 'f tit :81"" 'd Llttl Bl
sons 0'i propel'ty o'r of resulatlonsl 'or

. ment, ,penalty. for. vlQIa.&lon �of. t�e ,"w•.
· 'Bt, ;u"P, <111,;0,. ' �, " � .a'cl, " I!. ue

of practloes atrecting such ':char�el!l. It There.llr.e also QbaPCii8Jn\<thlt ,1_: rei';'
.

, . ve,lja,: ,¥fi.l f",r�, .l!e.l! p(!:' botll. sides of

also ,authorIZ.es an ,Inquiry as to whetb.,- atlve, to .•the ,J'epor,ti ,to" be ;:req.�lred': �f. .J. t,,�e :a:�v�r;
t'
.���! ll",�. ,CIIOSS 1;h,e' r�vers,

er 'th� .'rate. 'o'r practices are' "unjustly com.mon, ,c.rrlel'll; "lui, II. ,p�t)J,of'n�', �� ,�l1at; I"" t� "

fl':r;,r""IU'$i:' i",� t )I� t�e
dlscdmlnatory or unduly preferential a dlW ls ImpG*ect ,for .taflu"';��o\'.e9�";.; :i}�r...,. 'l�� ...,::..-*:!�-�-I,:,-, .,.�a... ", �.qlll �.
oil"""WWejlldtuta:r"l)l'i'!ottlerwtn 1n':v.loJatton--. p!y lYJ�h t,he repGrt �equlre�,. ... ,:" '�,��<:i:, !J"t"y. ,p,er80!,1, a rlgli�, tq,
of the act," and In case anr of tlle8e

.

The: oomm'''''10J.1'\�''f���9�,:��,�"... .. ;tct .;'J:_�: � o,,!,n.,:the,,!,�_'. through
conditions are found to',exlst.lth!il cOm- the �ellJl.n�:ot:f'.f��fij'ea:�.��C\l"lf:�I.tt� .'.' :�J':"lr�I�.�" ?�r ,county
mission '18 em,powered to determine _nd ,'by tb� ,&I3.t. Ib�t;,.�I,D.rs. �r�. ,,�(I�I�l'

�. l:t.:...� t eJ� iI(, -� ,bU�lIC ,.1'-a: .

prescribe .what wlil be' t,he 'jill8t .and den. und",r.,.penalty I 0�,,:heav�,,8�4t:1'aild "�. � ,!p�I'
••e

.

rver.,
.,'

lea.se·,publls,.
rell-sonable maximum rate, and '¥I;h&t· 10n8',lmprlson�.e��. from,dl.vUlglQc::,tlt.: ,It� .la

,�.' ItthIS.I.
pOint., . Jt . will.,be.:a

regulation or practice Is just reason- facts ,ascertained. 'Flne,s',"of .\'600"''f.ol'' "
eneftt

'. '0rlj'6r�'fJl J. L �ODKIDY.
wille, and fair. Further authortty Is each, (allure to keep proper, ,8.COuntii: ·1.,. i lIlarsb:

.

c.;�un��.' ".

given the commission to enforce Its provlde!L A falslftcatlon.... of." accounts i ,Th: �r. �na�C��'l>f con.gress of July

orders. and they are to' go Into etreoJ; Is ma'd� pun'shable by ftne and ,ImJlrla,.. !
3. '� ,81t• I' ��I\tl" �Ol" .�h� gp:v��nment

within thirty days and continue In onment. .

.

'Of W'ha. ;1f- !.he cah�d ·t�� North

force for two years unless' suspended. Circuit and District Courta of' :the -West: Tllrl'�tory, �nCIU�!n� the country

mOdlf.led, or set aside by the CGmmis- United. States are given jurlsdlctloh north �d, west of .'the' «;>.-,0 River, de

slon' or by a court of competent :lurls- over all oomplalnts by the commI8aIGB.' (llared, jt, to ,be 'a fundamental prlncl-
. diction. Oiher powers oonferred by, on failure to. comply with' Its orders.' ]lIe.,' forever unal\erable., that' the nayl
this section are to apportion joint fares. and such .courts are ,re�."'lred �o .Is,�eo' :gabl� w.atera leading Into,�he :MInls

establish through routes and maximum writs of mandamus 'oompelllng. auc�, .slppl, and St. Lawren�e. and t}j.e carry

joint rates and presorlbe their division. oompllance.
•

:lng-plaoes between the same. should be

an� ,to', determine the oompensatl,on' to The, blli :will now: go back to t}ie. ;:m:::::e �lgh�ayS and forever free.

be•.p�ld to shippers dplng servl!)e for House, where the Seliat� amendmltnt.. '. sU,re of t��s provision it was

llarz;Jers. ""Ill' .be cons.ldered. The"e 'a��ndmelits:
declared,ln no les,s than �Ight subse-

.Sectlon 16' of the present law Is so are ;1l�I,leveil to ;maJc.e, the .blll a' more' oquen·t acts of COngress. ,tllat all navl

changed as to provide for an award of ettectlve measure than when ilt' left the,' gable waters l,n the .Wester!! States and

pecuniary damagesi to complainants House. There mar be some dlsoillisl(ln, Territories. Ithall ,be. public highways.

found entitled. and In case payment is of various. prov,lslons;, but tile twOo
These p�ecau�lons may have been

not promptly made In accordance with 'hollses, are ·praotically agreed on the, dE!e�ed nec8B';'�y In consideration of

this award, the beneficiary Is author- leading feat'ures of the,'bill. Tbey wUl. tlJ,e fact,. tbat. ;,acC!l�dlnar .It�' the Com

Ized to file suit In a United States Clr- dou��less concur in a wise' and' .e«ecuve. mon La,w,,� "navigable, l!'tre� usu""py
cult Court to compel compliance. The measure whiCh will soon become a lair.' mean� Qnl,� .th�t part or the atream III

finding of the commlsslon- Is to be re- Tne opponents ot tbe' bill 'ii'.i.ca DO', W�Cho/�Q tfd:.;"eb!a ...
and

.... ftt�W�l ��e
celved as prima facie evidence of thei hope: of defeating It. when It, 'shouid', aCcl' II' T"; °d��ft" Ital ,a..hel'ah·..,p cta de the
fact I h uit d th tltl .t

' ' . v . -r,YI, � n on w c
.
ex en s e

s n suc s s, an, e pe oner come' 0 a vote In the Senate Their" .f 'th
.

t "'1 bl" t "

Is absolved from all liability for costs. tactics heretotor.� have;,been b';' repeat-. utse, 0, !
.

OJ t�,mf nadv ga fel f 0 any

Another provl"lon d 1 al the d d' I
'

. 8 ream ,CliP e' 0 an use u or com-
,_. ren ers eg e e ays', and postponem�nts to pre-· merclal ,pavlcii.tlon."service of the orders of the cornmls- vent· a vote until adjournmel\t,,,,�llted.

.
" .

slon througti, the malls, all;d �rovldes the bill. ,But for the ,JieI:f8i�t�Jlce' :oi
' So grll!Lt pains on �he part of' Con-

tnat these orc:t(:rs. shall iiake ,etrect thlr- President Roosevelt ,In centering pub-, gress to; 'declare ,the rights of the pub
ty days after "servlce unless suspended' lIc ,attention upon 'thiS 'Important' Bub-. lIc on Western"s'treams. 'capable of and

dlfi d b th I I
. . useful' for. com.merclal n�vl ...atlon, al-or m� eye comm ss on or sus-' ject: the p,rogram of delay would pr�"b-· ..

pended Jbr set aside by the oour,ts. A ably.. have. ,been, again etrectlve,' .. The'"
most Implles die ,non-existence' of these

penaltt. of '6.000 for each' ottense In tremendous Influence of tbe "President·, 'rights' on' streams not capable of com-

disobedIence of the order .Is Imposed. as the exponent and leader ,of.'the, peo- merclal nav-faratloD.
and t,he penalty Is "to accumulat� at the, pie finally became, Irresistible -and' pre;"':' ''1;he unc�rtalnty In the minds of some

r�te, of.! ,6,QOO a day�ln case �ot oo�tln-" valle�. It, Is wort�y Of, )1�te i.tl;IIj,�,··ln: \ with reference ·te;' _t�,esel'�lI;tte�� pro,ba
u.ous' ,violation. Orders other" than their ,desperatlon, the' apostles, ;ot"4�I�y', i blr r:esl;'lts �� qonfuslng the doctr.lne
those tor money payments are' �o be, placell the management., of: the. :,blli,.;,ln:.· oQr.;...rlpaltrra.1(\r�Cbta. "namely.. -rlshts,' t�
enfor.c,ed by "tile.Federal courts throu'gh. the hll;nds. of· a 'Democrat, altdl,tJf�rneat�: ,:

..

t�!', us�; 'cff;��e :.wate,r, In ',a
..
stream for

Wir.lts 'of. mandamul! 'or. Injunct�on. an!,! ly all' MtI�e mlnorl.tY'Senator,,!,�pport-: < .��)fie�e,C?.', '�IU�: .11�d�st�.�al ,purpos'as;-::
. I� c'�se of appeal' to the Sup�,eme Court, .

ed the President In the" C,elit_t, ,':i;n\ " wl,th "rl��.ts, ,Ill' naVlgatl�!I.J Rlpii�l.an
t.hese cases lare to be given preference c,ommon with, most ot�er Western ,Sen-, " ·�.gll�. '1I;"l?�Y, to,'lI;ll' streams,; both grea�
over all otl'l�rs except'those of 'a' crlm'-

'

ators;' Sanator
.

Long, 'of' ,KIi.Il·sas WaSi \ :an:� '�all.i ,,, ,., , ',' , " '

Inal characte,Z:. '

,

' " "

'
..

'

hear.t'liy, with' the' President' a'nd was: , ''J\here,:','are: sttliainii � whl.ch· ari)
.

not
'rhe blll,\v.as :amend�d by the:'S�nate recognlz�d ,as a leader', In the ,'C9:��jist:<\ :na:V,I*,abl.e'��aer., a�y, 1,I-��ePted definition

so as to· give the, UnJted State's:'Qlrcuit 1
not only, to brl�g the blll,to a :V��"�J.:l�t:- " ,tt�� ,wlllch,'no·:,mI!-". h_as &.' right, to ex

Courts jurisdiction to entertain' ·sults , In f!'vor, of. sllch amendments "aJljl"euchJ' � ,clua.e.·'ot\.i�!\ .JI!lrsolis. :' �hus the Kan

br?ug�tJ<�, �nn1.jl or change the' :or4,ers. o!11y as ,would give' .a�, ,e��otiv.··,'mctlui� .. __ ,:��,s �Iv,er. ,I, ir;ipf, use,d! n'�r.' I�}t :c,,:�,�lil:e ,

ot thel commlsslon, and to prov:lde u!!e. ."",
.'.' .:, I

'

,1':
i1� .:�.eJ_ �o� :,�'c,���,'fc,.al)· ��.v,lsat�O�";

.

�{,'
' •. : ": t,.i:. .. ", .� :>i!<,,�:,t···".f i:,:" ,<:,';') .,:',:l'. , .',

\ q .{,�<\
_. ;- .

I
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.,' :14. .�:" :,./.:�: :�,�:.: >.,
. -. ,'.:'IJ

'1'Hm RAILROAD Ro\.TE BII,L PA881!l8
I· THB SENA'l'E.

After one of the most notable, con
tests of Its hlstor:y:. the U. S. Senate on

, last Friday passed tne bill conrerrtng'
additional powers upon the Intorst::.te
Commerce Commlselon. 'l'here were

• I
but three dissenting votes. 'rhe bill

received several amendments after I�
came from the 'House, which booy It
had passed by a vote alm.ost .mani

mous, there being but four oPlJoal!1g
votes.
! It 'Is conceded that most of the Sell-

01110
ro ..
blau
aluell
bay,
fact,

,'."
.

, ..

,_ ._..:.... " .. :_.1
'

.. .:.:.... _
. ;.. ..,'

•.)..... I,

....�_ � .. _ .. ...; ,:...il..�.1! : .. \ .� .!',

but the land under thIs r.lver belgnj!:s
to no Individual'; the surveys of the
United States .extended .only to the
banks or to the water's edge, and the

,

fractional subdwtstons bordering on

the river were sold as such., Streams'
on which the surveys thus terminate
are called "meandered", streams. Some
of. them are at thnes destitute of sur
face water, but their beds are "com
mon" property. owned by the public:
The upper Arkansas River Is a prom
Inent example of this class of streams.
Streams not meandered were sold with'
the .Iand.. and control of their occupanoy
goes to the ewner to the same extent
as It there were no water flowing over,
the land owned. It Is true that the
owner of the land Is bound under the
law of riparian rights to abstain from
wasting the water; he may 'not divert
It from Its natural channel to the hurt
of others either above.or be.low him on

the stream. but he has the same right
to protect his property from trespass
or Intruston as If riparian rights did
not exist. He may f'xtend his fences '

across the streain, and may resort to
all means of exclusion that he might
use as to any other part of his PGS
sessions.
The Blue River was meandered only

to the south line of Marshall County.
Norttt 'of that line the land under the
streams was sold by the Government.
and 'is subject to control by those who

,have succeeded to Its ownership.

• ";,..·.· ..{_r ,_,., •."E.A.V,ES�fl.OPPIN,q. _

EDITOR KANIIAS FARMER :-WIIl you".'

please answer through the columns of

y,our �aiuable paper th� following ques�·
tlons: What Is the law regarding
eav�sdropplng In Kansas? Is' It pun.
Ishable? If so what .Is the penalty? Is

"rubberlng" over the telephone consid
ered the same as eavesdropping?
Cloud County:

.

J. T. S:
'

Flagrant and persistent eavesdrop
ping may am�unt to a disturbance of
the peace. an ottence punishable under
the laws, of Kansas which provide,
chapter 100. section 318. as follows:

"Every person who shall willfully dis
turb the peace of any person, family',
or neighborhood, shall upon' conviction
thereof be fined In a sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or b¥ imprison
ment In the county jail not exceeding
three months."

'rhe Suprem.e Court held, 86 K. 381.
that where the conduct complained of
Is directed primarily against some per
son other than the prosecuting witness
and his family, and is wrongful and

wilful, and the natural and necessary
consequence of, such conduct Is to dis
turb the peace and quiet. of the prose
cuting, witness and his family. the ac

cused may be convicted.

Eavesdroppers are defined In the
criminal law to be such persons all walt
under walls or windows or the eaves o�
a house to listen to discourses, and

thereupon to frame mischievous tales.
'rhe common-law punishment for this
otrense Is fine and finding sureties for
good behavior,. as stated by Blackstone.
The term eavesdropping may well be

applied to the detestable practice of lIe
tenln'g 'to others', conversation' on.: a
party-line telephone. The seh�e ot'deg
radation which 'every rlght'-mlnded per
Bon must feel after suell eavesdropping
.:...llf,' Indeed,.any 'rl'gh't�mlnded person
were ever' guilty of so' detestable a

practlce-ought'to be sumclent punlsh
mimt'to prevent repetitions of the act:
WhetHer the' courts would hold sucH
ottense punishable as a disturbance of
th'e' p�ace would probably depend upon
the

l de�ree of disturbance Inflicted. It
Is easily believable that such' acts
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.

"

�:"'"
\!;"I�.' .

the townllhlp under, the Itrol-' of tlie'"

.ioWl?lIhlp "'ear�����ulr !�u�
'to receipt tor Bill �aboJi pe�r,*�4 "U
the roads.

.

orhl. nllw lluv ;'PjllclficallY·
conttnues ion torc� �,lie �ld l�:w: Wht��',�1t
q.ulr!ls �hat each able�,'bodl",d.",uan W

, tween the ages ot ,21 and 46 years tao

two days' �ork ptt th�"l'Q.ad, .ch ye�. .

,These, two laws, are ,,,not 'ii,',.�Iy..J�tn� l:': together. ''fhe. ,o,ld law, /,�e,q.ulres �� ,

I'o�d-over�tler; \_g rep�lpt,�r w.ork .q,�� i '.

In his dlstr"pt.; The, new la�, '_utlJOJt..;.;�;
Izes the townsplp b,oar�' �q fll,!lde·�tllf�p::;"
township into not more tha�r to,� r.qadr:..:"
districts. and '�o appoln:t ,Ij.� 'p-:veb;�!lr' ':.:;

'. �o .dlrect the work In !lac,� d"f;I�r1�tJ )JJljJ:\. ,

It dO,e,s not,' �'uth,orlz;e, 13'\1,* �y.�I1"tePl!' :'·I!jIi iiiilijjiillli.i.lii•••I1••••••••
to Iss,;!e �llc�lllts �or ,l''->or,.·, . ;: \,;�.: 1 ,. , ,. ,

,,(j

It Is d!ffI-:ult tp We(!lct, -v1t..,.t c!o��.· /'�,1-,+�"'�'�,,"�.:"!!.,.I"':.�,"'."!"!�"""---"""i-------i'",�,��=·:--!e.,t""'.....-:�.�=,-"",":-=--::-:-_

st�uctlon th� courts' �1I·'f 'put �.Ilo� ·tll� .:, ,dtil:t�n:":�y every !lor!1-grow�r In tills' WellDrill. and D"QI'fi�Suppll••
overlapping,provision"" 0' �J,le two la;w.'1

.

State: j" ,.'
'

, �I belt.OD tbe�rll:� IIUllIfIIo&u� by .

'.

':J:'he latest .anactment conatttutes. th�'" ':" ".,' .
THATCHER Ii SONS, IIII"a'", OlclaholhL'

township the
.

tmJt wlt� r ••aut�(jrl�)'.,""o... ,,{_rbe."FIIII'm.eni' iadepeadeat Glral...Deal-
Write for c1rculan�4 pncil.

'

subdivide It, and requires ,tile tp..,nSlllp '. eta of Kaa.a� Nebnukaj �d ok- U·'
, 'mu ,ft,,�

board to,ls,ue rece.�ts" tQJ""'llf·k dO�·., �. '; .l:" : i � . ·Iaboma. 'Yf:.�J:�'"
In the town��lp. A' fair constructton

EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR :-The Farm- =of"��DO.would give ,credit
.

anq_ .. ,.. , rIlQlllllt.,,'.(.pr,.' 'ers; "'IndePendent Grain-Dealers' 'Asso-
' ......_ .......... '

work done under legal direction In any clatlon ot Nebr�ska, Kansas, and Ok- l..�OP...:n:ll,
part ot the t?w��hlp. .'

'..' : Iahoma, tlte greatest cooperatlve er- � iiiiii;FiiIh"

The case Is: not worth the, exp�nse fort.. even under.taken In the Central

Ot,.8 lawsuit, and oft'lcers· .. .fI}'1 �Harge. West, wHI hold three meetings as tol

should look at the equtttea-and gove,l'n lows: At Enid, Okla., May 31, 1906;
their actions accordingly. at. �.utchlnson, Kans., June 7, 190«; at

Ll,rlQoln, Neb., June U, 1906. Able
s�ltkel7s wHI be In attendance, 'ancl"tlle

t.ollQwlng program Is presented�i' It'will
be divided up and carried out as near

ly . as possible; and completed at the

three meetings:
'

,

: "Economic' Producttcn and Dt'strlbu
tlon ot· ':Farm' Products," C. W. Peck

ham, 'Haven, Kans.
,. "To' What Extent May' the F,arD;ler
Be' Benefited by Cooperation?" E,' M.

Black, Preston; Kans.

"The Farmers' Elevator Manager, '

His Duties and Responsibilities," F. L.
l"arnsworth, 'Cullison, ·Kans.

'

"What Shall We Do to Be Saved?"

(from the· Grain S.llark), J. H. Johnk,'

Solomon, Kans.
; :"r��. ·J..arme�s' Elevator, as an Econ-'

omlc Quality," W. W. Bowman, Paw�

nee. ,Jio.Ck, Kans.

. ,The· tollqwlng gentlemen will prjl

Sel'\t papers on sUbjects ot .the!r owQ"

(jJloQ.,'nlr: Cllas., Radel'\berg, elafflln,

K�nll'; ,:&I. Parkhurst, Kinsley, Kans.;

to. E., !toss, Carmen, Okla.; 'E. E. Van

S.ly.�e, .Red �ock, Okla.; W. H. Smith,

A���,. ·Okla.; E.· E., Benfte14, Prosser.

:r<fe\l.;; cPeo,.·E; M,llIer,' Prosser, Neb>
.' E¥�I!Y; .,tar.lIlen·' , elev.ator '. QOmpllnY

.we..t'i�.f .the·,�lssourl Rlver·.J13 u"."d tq

I\m� q.gl�at�Ql'\s to tbess' meet.lnpi t9
the en,f".t.bat .lIendlng:�rr.angelllent!l af.�
�ct.lA8'· the' marketlng':"ot ·thls ye.,r's

;9�.P', 'Wlll b41 perfected.. Fl1-llme'r,s, :we

.I).!!,$d",'Yo�r.. help.' ., Tou n.eed ,ours.;· ',Ne

B,otlatlons .for "peclal ra�lroad· rates IUjl

"p.endlng,. an� the .. mOSt \ ,avorl!-\)le' ritts'

ar� ,.expected.· ,Ask for' a . cllrtlftcate

'!Vhe� .
YQ� pUrohasll yo.u·r ticket." '€oine!

.,' J). W. PllCKHAM, Pres\, Haven•.
' Kans,

E; .. M_ •. BIiACK, ·'Sec., Pres.toni (1Canll":.

all. to be
m�ght beoome 11'0

punlsJlable at aw.

On' most party telephone Unei the�e

Is a genellal call to wllich all 'may and

should answer. This general call has',

inany uses, On some lines frequented

by tramps or other undesirable
persons,

the general call has been usel1 to give

notice all along the line of the pr!li
ence of such persons. So, too"lntereBt�:

Ing news Is communicated. A case was'

reported a few months ago, �n which

the general call brought qulok and

abundant help In a time ot need, A

widow was disturbed at nlgl\t by a

drunken man who Insisted on seeing

her. She sent a general caU along the

line and. stated the case. In a tew min

utes horses' feet were clattering 'over

the road and nelghtiors were arrlvlp.g

armed with rlfies, shot-guns, revolvers,

pitchforks, rakes, neck-yokes, slngle-.

trees, etc.
,

The. ethics of the telephone shoutd

confine all listening to messages In

tended for others strictly to' those an

nounced b'y the general call.

BURTON.

The Supreme Court of the United

State' rendered a decision last Monday

sustaining the finding of t�e lower

court In the case against Senator Bur

ton. of Kansas. charged with receiving

money for appearing before the Post

oft'lce. Department In the Interest of a

St. Louis "get-rich-quick" concern,

while holding the office of a Senator of

the United States.

Such practice Is forbidden by a law

of Congress.
Five years ago J. Ralph Burton had

been elected to the United States Sen

ate. He had ability, ambition, oppor

tunity. ' To-day he may well say that,

without the fine of '2,500 and the six

inonths In jail to which he has been

sentenced,' his punishment Is great.

Ambition Is shattered, opportunity

gone.
It has been pleaded In extenuation

that others have committed Uke of

fenses. Perllaps Burton Is '!1ntortunate

in being the first victim of the awaken

lng, determination of, the country to

purge corruption out of high places of

trust. '. "

'rhe court has granted sixty days In

which to make application for a rehear

Ing. This with other delays may carry

the case over to near the end of Mr.

Burton's term. It Is Intimated, how

ever, that the Senate will declare his

seat 'vacant. While drawing his salary

as a Se'nator, he has not performed ihe

duties of a Senator since' his first con

viction many months ago.

MEASURING 'HAY I'N THE .STACK.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMBIR :-Please give

me the rule In THE KANSAS FARMER for

measuring prairie hay In the stack.

Also the number ot cubic feet In a ton

of prairie hay In the stack.
•

IVERSON NITTS.
,

Montgomery County.

, G. ·E. Goddard, Cochrane, Alta Vista,

gave to the Nor-West ll'armer the fol

lowing rule: "Add the width to' the

overthrow, divide by 4, square the re

sult, multiply by the length and divide

by 512. This will give you the number

of tons atter the stack has settled for

thirty days. Irhe advantage of this

rule Is that the shape of the stack .does

not matter. By ILddlng the average

width to the average overthrow, you

practically put the tape round' the

stack. Taking a fourth of this gives

you one side ot the square, which, mul

tiplied by Itself, gives the square feet

In the end of the' stack. This again

multi-plied by the lellgth, WOUld, ot

course, give the number of cubic feet

In ·the stack, 512 of which Is the gener

al measurement allowed to a ton here

thirty days after putting up; or 420

cubic feet for ·hay that has been up

over six months."

Roop's .Commerclal Calculator speaks

of the num.ber of cubic feet In a tpn ,or

hay as follows:

,"The quantity of hay In a mow or

stack can only be app�oxlmatelY ascer

tained by measurement. Good timothy

hay, when thoroughly set.tled, will take

about 350 cubic feet to make a ton. If

only,partly settled, from 40P to 460 cu

bic feet; while new bay will take 600

cubic fe'et and over."

ROAD WORK QUESTION.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Please an

swer the following question through

the columns of the KANSAS FARMBR: If

a man works out his poll tax In an

outside district and receives a receipt

for the same can the road-overseer ,In

his own district cOlI\pel him to' work

out the tax again the same year?

SaUne County. O. R. O.

The new road law enacted by the last

Kanaas Legislature places the 'roads of

BIJOCKS OF TWO.

The regular', subscription �rloe' (If
THE I{ANSAS FARMER Is one.' doll�r \8.
year. That' It-;-' Is worth th� money Is

attested "by' tile' tilct that (houiia:iuie'

have' tor. many' 'years 'been' payfng' ih�
price and 'fou'nd' It" proft.table1 But the

publlshe�s have determined to niake It
,possible to seciur'e the' paper I at ·liil;}.�
price. While lJhe subsQrlptlp�: prllc�
will remalri' at one dollar, a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to sefic'!.

his own 'renewal for 0I1e rear, :and' qne,
new subscr.ptlon tor one yel1-r" :aniVo'ne.
dollar to pay for ·both. IIi' like nian:�

ner two new subscribers' will be 'm;,

tered, both for one year; tor oAe: d:ol�
lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer 'Com-

pany, 'ropeka, ;KI/ons.·
. ,,�'

......
: .. ,"

As THill KANSAs F�liIlIIit"goe$O'to'jjre's8
this week, a generous 'fa:tn r tit faiUlfjf
upon the thirsty 'soll," To 'thts�'6m'i!itth1l
season's deficiency of preclpltatlon"'ll

about three I�cltes. In Eastern Kansas

the first crop of' ali�Wa: "Ik"\vifil"�;;*n;
small grains are well advll.neild,Ka:n�':the

opportunity ha:s 'beeh' ':tised': 'te' '.' press
work with the'.corn W61t}1 to)llthe'itront.

Fruit prospects are exhelle,I'lt-�": Live

stock Is In' fine ·condltlon ...
· ..."., ", ..J ,.

---,-'-_-�-' : � I�� '.' J".:.

�. . ,M,iscelia07 :::...:),,:,�-,�
�

MorDlD..lorle. ·'V�� ..Coria!
.�:t�.

" 'Mol'nlngglorles!' What· an· appro

priate name from the.!1rt.lst�s vlewpol�t,
but had the naming been )eft, ,.for "I/o

corn-grower, we should �qubtle!!s know

this persistent pest .by., 'some., ,lese a,r:

tlstlc but more ,emPhatlp,: tltle," '.
"Probably no ,other ,w.Il,I3�' has So- mllo':lh

to do wUh Increasing ..�he..,.;elj:p'enl;le, P�
growing corn 811 this. !tard,¥-, ;Y,tJl.e, �v..-,
ery Joint Of which detao.b!l.d.,.,trom the
parent ,vine : produces ,.a" 1!Ie.:paFIL�.e
healthy",. and Vilgor,ous' cUmbe,r.•. ,eady
to .wlnd', 1tselt ,a.round a.nd ,QhQke: pJ,e
Ufe 10-qt of ,:whl\teve� ,stands w.lthtl1 ,�ts
reli�h,,: ,

" '.'�A· facetious farmer ,told us 'I'ecen.tly

that; 'glories.' .J)ulledl up· and ,�un8':,ori

the' 'ence .. until' th&roughly' dried, . t·he»..

bU'rned 'and 'the· 'ashes thrown ·on t})e

groUnd would produce' a v.l'golTo;us ,�r.,o'p

ne:x;t ,year.' or course"·t;hls.,,ls ·.over.,

drawn, ,but It" Illustrat!ls the aim.ost

life-everlasting 'quaUU!ls, �f' this' ,pest. "

"To' tile oor.n-grow-6I'8 ·.of·, ·llllito.ls,

Iowa, . Missouri,., Kansas" 'Nebraska,." :1.n

fact, in all the' corn-be:lt� 'whe�e t�

land Is becoming rriOI'S' and 'more 'V{l,11�

able each· year, and mue,!:: be .. mf1d�. to

produce proflta�le crpP!',. too pay' an 11).
ter.est on,. the I�:ves..tro,ent, ,tPe' .SO\UtlOll

of t.bls . pvoblem; , ,'�.J:nlngglorl�s�, Yll.
C,or.n..' j3 of vital lntere.st.'! "j, ,"'.' I' '.'

"The, abo:ve :·Is ,fro.Jn",.,an, lI\tel'll�p.ng
pamphlet lust recelv.e.d,fr:!lm ,the.;mnit.r�

!!.on Mfg. ,Co,. R,o,ckf�r�, I�I., w�lc�,�,!-g
g,e,s�s all ..

easy 'ra¥,}C\, trllll. r.o.ut, «?,O�I\
fields of this ,P,�!"t. .' ,', '" ,,,' i : l." •. ,.:· :,' ,

•.
'

. Tpe, ,<r,9�pany ;W�ll, ,Illlnd" �o' leverl':
reader. ()t,THE ;KAl)lIlA,s. F'�J,i¥ER w.)i.? �Pl
sen.". the names.'anll ,addre�ses �t t�r��
or more of his neighbors. who' "ilre

bothered wi'th mornhlgg1.orles,' not';'<ilil:v.
the p�mphlet above' 'mentioned, ;J;,ut' a
free copy of tije mOl:lt excellerli:'< biiiik:
"How to Grow' CQrn.:'

.

It ,IS' 'weli'\vorth
your while, to take' advaritag�:!'ii�' 'tti�'1;1
olrer, for 1f THB' :KANSAS t.:lR'Ii'�":pi,!.n
be Instrumental hi 'asslstlng'ithe 'cor'�;
growers to �on'qU:i!ri.�hls 'troujjlcsti�'�
p'est, it' will teel tiiillit ha.$ 'pei'tormed
a service that 1'1'111' be heart11y appre-

Alfalfa on alkali land : ......• 666
Alfalfa o.f ,weeds. to rld.l., : •... 1.666
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=or .ulldln••Iook.'=
WITB Til.

S10 lACHINE
.

ADy Farm HaD4 CUI lUll It. WID Dot

ru.t or bum. OIi_per thUl wood, Ul4 wlU
Jut for .... Clroulan Free.

1!IIIWOrth Croucll, Olklllllll,KI_

OoUeoUOD. l11114e ID l1li partie of the UDlted .....
111'0 fft obupdanl_ OoUeoUOD ,. l11114e

BM'a PlIo... 111'0. lI77

The Kansas Coiliction Allnc,l
411 Ibn.. '..IlL

TOPEKA. KAI¥.'" ,"

Special atteotloo given to atook·breeders aoooUD

,

Reference furolshed 00 appllcatloD.

lo\ICENTURYa'RlDER
_.LlnCGradlnalIIaohIDema4e. Gra4_aoa4e,
«leme&erlee, LaWDI;_Para. a_Traou; Levelj

Laad fOIr IJrrlcatloaa;.Cay Dltcbe••
Ola08eFeed LoY,Bal'lllt&rda, Bto. .ulll
01llra\84 by ODOmaD. LlllhC. praotlCl&I
aDd Jow priced. I'or "Dellli .... alMna.

.he farm or for 8f&dloll towD etreeCI
> oraoDDtry IO&IIUh18

JrRder I.ODlzoeUed.

1)eaorlm-;.:ca"lope •

TheWBITB(lITY
GBADEB CO.

Boz .,.,
WIIlTIDClTY,1IU1II.

.: . �
"

MISSOURiI

Two Y.als Buarlnlla

,AND A BARaAIN
• Se�d dire�t to our factor" for calalol,
make your selectioo (maoy styles) and we

will ship Itl f"ellht prepaid, for you to' try
30 days. If It doeso't sland the tesl, if quality
Iso'l hleh aDd price low (about half local
dealers'l, if you are Dol satisfied, ship it back
at our eZIIIDse.

.

You a.1 Wllh Ihe 'Flolol'J
w!.eo you buy our vehicles. Not a mall order

hou'ae or areD�. ADd you oan buyJust as safely
from 08 al from aDY local dealer. Be Bure

you Bud for oatalo,. , Yfe make it all plaiD
.ther&. Wo per tko·1NiIat:. • r_ nent. n.
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'lb.·;tD·'tJ��, �o��em"�f,.�" ;;n .I�' 'Iu�.elt�, b�t. ,J:' ,..rOUld(,nO�::·.�4vtse t�.K4�" . and . I" '<', the Btat.. f1l..tber loosen .the ..round very deep, not overBoutb,� alul: If . 'IOWD
.

hi tbl8. Iftate',·,it": two Inehel, If It Is possl!)le to disk so

",;well';"�Q pI�b't rathei �rl:F.' 'I�;' the' sbatlow.. A be�ter 'IDPl!!men·t. than the.sprID\r. , At" tbls iltatl.o� .;,r'_' "uually' ·dlsk harrow .to prepare tba
'

..·r<i'und' It'
plant, Ifte'd;-�� .

s�o� a.f�r: �!,e .,.�'" 'the Acme :harrow.· �he AciDfe ;ill!orr.owIng." of, early .sprlng ..ralns.< Prepare I,Js' an exce�lent weed-killer 'and a ..ood·
. a :B�ed-bed t�e' lame as tou "woul�; '�ultlvator, but It ·does nof n:�pessar�lyprepare,.'for .sowlnlr any SlDa\1 $ra�i :Jc�o,sel\, the soil so det'p Iils /It would.
T�e" ,pey may be sown �r�adca".t., pr ; .sUally .be ,�oosened with .the disk har
wlt}i ths. grain-drill. Bome.drills "I'�k row. The 'soed-bed tor alfalfa: as you
the. p�a8. badly, wlUls other" ,plaDt.:, \inderstan�, should not b� too' . deep
them In go0<l;. condition.,. Set. �h�: ,""�ll. � _nil m�Jlow, bu.t .

rather only' mel.ow .

to so� .bout tWI! !lu.shels ,qJ oa.t".�r .'. about 'as d'eep as the 'se�;ls �lante.d
acre; It "wlll require aibout ai bushel .

or'a little deeper .and belo'w Hie seed
arid a half of seed-peas to', .plant an the· B'l'ound sho'qld be ,rather ftrm,·ahre when seeded In this way,

.
In' !•. , makln.. good �onneci'l�n w,th' the. sub

well-prepared seed-bed cover, the pe.. ,soll,.,o that the seed and' youn.. plants
to .

a 4epth of three Inches. The prop' �ay .securl; an abundant sUpply ot·
s.hqpld be gl,ven little or no cultlva- jft'olsture, which has been stored In the
t�. It ,Is poillilble to harrow the fteld; deeper soil. With such a con�ltlon of
b.etor\t the peas come' up, but later seed.;bed th8' seed may IIJIrout and .the
harroy,lngs destroy the pla.nts.. altalfa start with little or 'no rain.

Fle�,�-peas are rather dUftcult· 'to-' 'I' would have preterred to 1I!0w tbe'
haive�t' tor fOl'age, since the vln_ altalfa eal'lier In the spring. Later9.#�ri;.'.lodge and are dlfftcult to' cut seedln.. Is more npt to be Injured by1iii:1tb'J.,�he . mower. It Is usually, ad- heavy rains which pack and ftrm the
v.tJta�i� to' seed the peas with oats or s�1l at 'the' sur·face. or by hot Weather,"o�e}'.rllin-crop, the ..rain tendln.. to

.

which, may destroy the young plantshO:lil�;*he, pea-vines oft 'ot the ·

..round, betore they are·stron .. and well·root-·
1I0����i!;'t 'the crop may be' readily" Qut ed.

.

However, the field' .I·n question,
w,ttl'i'ithe mower. The eombtnatton ot which was tall plowed and has been
,j�,"�nd oats makes a very ..ood tod; 11krrowed· several times 'du'rlnlr the .

,Jlti'. �t will be necessary, however, to sprln.., ought to be In g<lod physical';'.ed' .�be crop, early In the .prln.. In condition for starting al.talta.,'provided
·ordel' th'at the ..rain may grow. suc� the weather conditions are 'hot too un
cess tully with the peas., When sown tavoratile atter the seedln.g. " I

.

In colnblnatl<ln,. It Is usual to sow a I have requested 'Protessor J. T.
or 4 pecks ot peaa with about a bu.hei Willard,. director' ot the

.

st"tlon, to
of oats ·,per acre. If ·you want to BOW mall you bulletins glvln.. Information
the pells tor seed-production, thinner re...rdlng altalta and the" grasses
plantl�.. �ay': be advisable. which you have named.

. i
Varlet�e8 of fteld .. peas commonly Referring to your ,J"'t 8P.�I�g's seed-

grown are the Yellow Canada and the lng, Brome ..rasll! will grad.ually thl.ckWhite Canada. The Green field-peas· en up and occupy all space not' ftlledare also a g<;)od producing variety at with· alfalfa, and the ..rass'lvtll doubt-this station. You can ,Be.cure seed. le88 ftnally crowd o'ut the &italta, ..altrom almC?st any seed�dealer. thoU..h this will not occlir ;tor several'For. your p�rt ot ·the State' cow-peas year.. A. M.. 'TICNEYCK
are' better adapted !or growln.. than
fteld-peas, and It Is yet enrly for seed
Ing cow-peas. For In'tormatlon. re
gard'lng the planting and culture· ot
cow-peas, I eJ1clol;le copy of a clrc.ular
letter answei'lng questions on this
subject. A. M. TilNEYCK.

IU'I'� .C.. lI'" " "; ,·.1, "
. ,.

To �d. :Alfalfa of 'W�.
I1'hl'- sptlng I Bowed alfalta, on COI:n-.

IItalk B'l'ound and secured .Ii good
stand, but the weeds ,are coming up
thick also. How shall I handle this
IIlece of alfalfa to best get rid at the
weed,,? Shall _I cut' It early 01' late?

W. F. SCHUIIIRIIAN.
Dickinson County:

, Do not be In any hurry 'to 'cut the'
weeds on the newly seilded lilfalta-"
fteld., It Is 'better .to let the altalfa
..et well set arid make considerable
top growth berore the mower Is run
'over the ..round. It Is well, also, to
mow the weeds on' new alfalfa during
a: period

.

of wet weather. Raise the
sickle three or four Inches high so ,as
to cut oft the, young .ptants, Unless
the weed-growth Is very rank al)d
heavy, It Is not necessary to remove
the weeds from the ground.

. ,

Although too early or too trequent
cutting the weeds. on alfalfa ground
may not be desirable. neither Is It, de
sirable to. leave the weeds until they
have made a rank, thick growth which
w,1ll tend to smother the altalfa and
leave the teQ!ler plants exposed to th'l,l
hot sun when the· weeds are cut. In
cutting the"" weeds on newly seeded
altalfa, the purpose 'should be· to Clip
the weeds otten enough and at sufft
clent height' so as to keep the alfalta"
from being shaded and smothered bY.
a rank growth at weeds. ilt Is not
advisable to cut the first crop of 'we�ds
close to -the ground, especially when
·the weeds have made a rank growth'
and are approaching maturity. The
tendency will be, of course, to destr9Y
that crop of weeds. bu\ the cutting at
the altalfa plants close to the ground

.'weakens them also, and another crop. of weeds will start. Including such
weeds as crab-grass and fox-tall, and
otten this second growth at weeds will
Injure the alfalfa more than the ftrst,
and It Is practically Impossible to de
stroy crab-grass or fox-tall by mow,
Ing. The purpose should be, there
fore, where crab-grass or fox-tall ,Is
prevalent. to prevent the crab-grass or
fox-tall from starting by leaving the
undergrowth of weeds and alfaUa•.
which Is accomplished by· raiSing the
slokle bar several Inches above the
..round. as stated above. I have known
cit excellent starids of alfalfa being en"
titely �estroyed by � single .close cut
,tlng during hot, dry weather. while
upon a part of t)\e same field which
was not mowed" bu� on which th'e
weeds were allow.ed to grow. and were.
not cut during the season. the alfalta
made a good stand.
I would answer your question In

this way: That you should cut the
weeds on this field as soon as they ap
pear to be shading or smothering the
alfalfa. and that at two or tllree' In
tervals during the balance of the sea
son the mower Ile used, as It may ap
pear necessary. Probably' this alfalfa
will make so rank and rapid a growth
that by the time It Is necessary to clip
the weeds the third time., the plants
will have developed sulftclently so that
the aUalfa may be cut for hay, and
this may be done w�'thout Injuring the
alfalfa. provided the young plants
have reached the stage at maturity
when alfalfa should be cut for hay,
namely, after the plants 'have begun
to bloom. When alfalfa has made
such a growth It may be cut close to
the ground without Injury to the
plants. It Is preferable. however,· to
cut ,this first crop at hay during a
favorable perlQd of weather. when the
soil Is rather moist. Hot,-'dry weather
Immediately atter cutting may son(e.
times enfetlble .or destroy some of the
alfalfa plants.
Last season at th;ls. station we cut

two .crops of ho,y I:��orri j;arly sprlng
seeded alfalfa, and' the weeds were

clipped twice previous fa the cutting
of the first hay-crop., Both crops of·
hay were rather weedy and the yield
was light. This alfalfa passed through
the winter In good condition and the
flrst crop 'Is now eMay 16) nearly
ready .to cut for, hay .

A. M. TENEYCK.
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Information Re"ardlnJr Field-Pea••
Will you kindly give me Information

regarding field,peas. I wish to sow
five ncres. Where can I get the seed,
[lnd how, much will be required' to
Plant an acre? C. Vi. HOOKER.
Kingman County.
It Is now getting rather late (¥ay15) to sow' field-peas. TlIe crop shQ,uld

have been seeded the 'last o'f April or
first of May. Field-peas al'e really a
crop which Is better adapted tor ..row-

'der
fely
lure
laiD
�. D.

'11I�1

, Bacterl. for Alfalfa-Field.. '.';
I ",,"auld lIlfe' to secure Information

c6ncern�ng bacteria' to InQculate' �he
soil In alfalfa-fields, where to' obtain
and �how to. use It; r have' a fteld ot'
alfalta' which does not seem to' be do
Ing well,' thetl) being no' tubercles on
the roots.. I 'would like to get cultur'e
to Inoculate twenty acres.

'

C. B. GtiJ'Fy.
Pottawatomle COlinty.
Probably the only. way In which you

can successfully Introduce the bacteria:
Into the' soil of the field In qutlstlon
will be by .dlstrlbutlng Intected soil
taken' from some old alfalfa-fteld. It
would have been well to ha\'e spread
this Infected ·soll elldy In 'the sprln ..

·

and mixed It with the soil at the 'fteld
by dlskl'ng'and harrowing. . This may
be done' now, Im'medlately· after taking.
oft the �rst crop of altaIfa.
If you. can secure soil from·· some

old alfalfa-field not far tram your
nelghboJ.'hood,. I would recommend to
use a considerable quantity of' the In
fected -solI, lI!1-y six or eight hundred'
pounds "per acre. The usual method of
distributing the Infected soil Is to ·sow'
by hand. Usually' on new seeding,
two to three hundrcll pounds of the
Intected soil per acre' Is sufficient to
use. .

The nitro-culture pr'eparatlons may
only be used successtillly In Inoculat-.
Ing the seed before planting. I have
mailed. 'you !loples ot letters glvlpg
further Intormatlon regarding the hi
oculatlqg of' soil with alfalfa bacteria,'
both by the use of nitro-culture prep
arations ,arid with Infected soil.

. �

A. M. TIIINE'rCB:.

Seedl.as Alfalfa.
Last 'sprlng I sowed tour acres ot

BroJIle grass and altalta according to
your Instructions tor pasture. The
Brame s'eed .

was
.

not good, and Is a
thin starid, but the .altalta Is flne. Wilt:
the Brame grass thicken and Increase?
We wo,nt to sow six acres of alfalfa

for hay .'thls spring. The ground waS
plowed last fall, and dragged to keep
down weeds and conserve moisture. It
has been harrowed. twice this .sprln...
Will disking once and .h.srrrowinc put
It hito good condition for seeding?
.Please give me all the Information

you can on ·alfalfa. Brome grass, and
English' blue�grass, and send bulle-
tins.

.

.' \:� W. A. OSLER.
Smith Coud�.,
It may not· be necessary to disk the

ground which you describe In prepar
Ing. 0. s'eed-bed tor alfalfa. It the
weeds have started, It may be neces

sary t,o disk and, harrow. as you ·have

,

H.w: t. Kill ,Jo.�_. GpaB.
I should 'like to 'learn how to kill

Johnson' grass. We have a rich gar·
den spot which has become Infected
,with It. 1t Is' Impossible to· cultivate
It out, tor. It ·Is 'so aeep rooted. i had
thought 'Qf, .mulchlng It heavily with
wheat straw,. The seed was 'sown on
an adjacent plot a number "ot years
ago, havln.. 'been recommend6d as mn

excellent 'crass for hay and pasture,
bl!-t It has proven ..ood tor �riothlng. I
saw, It .�4vE!rtlsed In some agricultural
p..,er not .long alro.. I bope no reader
of .the Kansl1ol!l Farmer win iexllerlm'ent
'wlth It,. for It Is a .nulsance: .

Allen, County. �HAs. ;M.., FUNK•.
It Is almost Impossible to .·entlrely

eradicate Johnson grlUiS where Ii has
once obtained a foot-!.billd, 'provided
the soil and climate ,·.aI'9 favorable
tor Its growth. At' thls·,;iStation we
have little difftculty In destroying the
grass, becB,use It Is not 'perfectly
hardy' and· will often winter-kill. Pos
sibly In :ypur section ot the IiItate the
grass may be destroyed by' wlnter
kUling, provided It Is not protected
with a cover ot· trash or manure. Al
though under fteld condltl9ns It. may
be very dlfftcuit or practicallY' Impos
sible to eradicate the grass, as Is the
general statement. of those' w,ho have
had experience, yet It seems to me you
should be able to destroy the grass In
a garden spot. I know of no weed
that' can not be destroyed It the plants
al'e not allowed to ..row above the
ground, but are kept continually cut
with the hoe. It mig�t �k� two or
three seasons of caretul hoeing to en

tirely destroy the grass, but it surely
may' be destroyed In this' ,way. Per
haps your garden Is something like
other ..ardens which I have observed�
well cultivated' 'during the eahi' part
of· the season but neglecte4 during tl)e
latter part ot· the season.. when the
grass makes a renew,!ld growth .and
gets a good start so ali to store up
nourishment In the roots to continue
the growth and propagation an�ther
season. A. M. TIIINEYCK.

Varlet...•• of Alfalfa "ProStable for

Fo-:.p-Produ,etloD.
How many varieties of alfalfa are

there 'that are profttable for' torage-
production? How naay the'y 'be dis'':'
tln'g'uli1hed? It there' Is any dlfterence,
which Is the best? Will alfalfa seed'
grown on Irrigated land ge.r.mlnate as

well as seed grown on. unlrl;'Igated
land? On April 4, 1906, I sowed ,Bro,
mus Inermls on spring plowing, sow
Ing about 12 pounds' of Brame grass
and 4 or 6 pounds of alfal-ta"seed per
acre, but taUed to get a good stand.
On the same' day I 80w,.ei\'� aifai'r� 9n
tall plowlrtg, 16 pounds �et' acre., and
se.curel} an. excellent' stand� I write
tills, Blmply to· cive you my' expert�ml)e,
thlaklnlr perhaps you would lIl�e to

/

Send for 84-,Page',Catalog,
,Buggies
528.0,0.
Harriess

. $5L601
bnll cam. II. lime. c•. ;' 11C�_,k ......"

A Stronger F�nc.,
A,I Lower Prlc

_ ...
�lln.

UOUI

s.,
AllY_c. Fenc. I. sold.dlrect to.1lIBri 10

Y9U can Bave tbe reta11 man's profit. It's a'
stronpr fence, too, for the stay wfre Is con
tinnous,'not cut at 'the'top or I)ottom or anywhere else, bnt twisted Into themal'lrlD cables
from one stRY to the next••Adv_c. feace18 practlcall.y one piece, 'Fry It 30 daYB and 'If
you don't like It '\1t8'U refund your money.Satisfy yourself of Its value before bUYinlr.Our F.... Fenc. Boolo tells all about It., '

.

ADVANCE FENCE CO•• 378t01. St.,PEORIA; ILL.

. GetOur New Boo
Plans. for Farm BuiJdina.s �n.d Poultry,

, Houses. by A. F. Huriter,.tqe well
, known editor, '. ; ...;".

Belore ,You Build·: i' ',i
'It shows how to build with-the (l'liateat
economy and dQrabUity.' rll££ to�u
if you mention this paper ang' �noloe:e:,;t
20 stamp for'postage. '''. ,. ""I" "1

F. w_ .IR� '" 80N, <JIlatablJab8cl11lr) "':'
�hlo••o'·.'I1�

WELL IIBI"s'
0ve�.70 111_ andlltylea.for .�wPg either deep (ll"

shallow ,wellllin any kind.of soli 011 rook. 1I00DHclI
OD wheelll or on .1I1a. WItb.lIIlllne,Ol\ hOI'llfl Power.�
BUonc, IImpl. and durable. Any mechanlo can.
operate 'hem _lIy. Send for- OII&IIIoC.

.

wn.'�M8 BRos. 1&11._. N. 1li.

don't have tl) holp, U.,,· It h.lps Itself ..lf I POt!
the hay In the. hopper. J. H. Akers, I3lbley..1\10.

.

..tltflctl..... I1...... .. IIJ' AITI FElli
IlY PlEII C .. 1114 Jeff.1II1 It., r kI,
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.

The . Waterloo Gasoline Engine
A. popular eo.....e at the

.....ht prl_.

.
Also Powar and·Swasp f.aad:Grindars

Write 'for 'm�trated cataJO�.
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Alfalfa o. Alkali La.d.

I had thought of sowtn� alfalfa' on
some alkali ·land. Would you advise

that this be done? GEO. M. HULL.'

Saline County. .'
"

I have 'had no experience· In .. Ilowhl'g·

alfalfa oil alkali land.. It the aUaUa'
'could be '9tarted' on such land: I beUElv.e
that It Is as Ukely to stand as ·any oth-,

61' crop which' you can grow. The dif

ficulty'wlll I)'e to start 'It, as the y.oling

piants wll'1 probably 'be destroyed 'by

the alkali early In their growth, I!rob-

ably If such·land could be plowed deep

To De.troy Tbl.tle.. about a year to slx'months prevlQus to

Not quite a year ago I wrote you for secdlng, then receive a dressing of mao'

.Informatlon regarding ridding pas- 'nure, which should he well dlsked Into

tures of thistles. You kindly respond-. the surface s.oll, It could be put Into

ed with much valuable' Information. I such condition that the alkali would

carried out your suggestions so far as not bother
. much' for"a seollon, dur'rt'fg

I haei time and feel' that I have taken which the alfalfa might :be started and

first' steps toward ridding. the pasture well established" As. to, whether' the'

of this, pest. I write to ask your opln- alfalfa w.ould c;ontlnue to live arid grow'

Ion concerning the following method 'In such soil when once started will 'de-,�

of combating them: Hoe them up, hoe- pend upon the amount 'of' alkall',ln' t1).e'
Ing deeply. as soon as the plants are soil, and also upon the' tendency of'tlie

large enough to distinguish, then walt iand to accumulate alkali." If such land.

until fall, say September, when a sec- Is not well drained, ,and the drainage' of

ond growth will have appeared, and the surrOuridlng';b6imtry t01'ld's:'to car.ry

again !:loe them up thoroughly. This on to the land more' of ·lihe· 'Soluble aI

ls claimed to be a sure method of de- kall salts, then the alkan m'ay continue

stroylng them for good. I am Inter- to accumulate and In<!rease 'In 'amount,

ested to know whether the college has above that which Is' removed'· by . tite

ever known of this treatment being' crop, In which, case It wlli' be olily ·:a

used, and If so whe'th'er ,It was success- matte�<·:of, ..J�me until all' veget.a:tlon oil

ful or not. C. D, SMITH.· such land wl'il be dt'tstroyed.. ,.

Marshall County. : If this Is the white alkali, 'It Is much

Doubtless two thorough hoeing., a less likely to destroy the· alfalfa-plant!!

,ear, as yOU Buggest, wlll largely de- than the blaok alk�ll. I would advise

"

have 'farmeN' "perleilee' In 41ftetent
part. of the state.

•

E, S. J:UurroIf.
Cloud County.

.

-
'

Twb varieties of alfalfa are gener

ti.ll,. reCOgnised In this. country, name:
b' 'common alfalfa and Turkestan al

falfa. The Turkestan alfalfa Is really

only'a strain of common alfalfa, wllicll
, haa "been grown In the dry·, plalna of,

Turkestan until 'It haS ·become adapted"
for growln'g under these clrmattc and

soil' Q_ondltlons, and this strain of &1-

faUa when' sown In' .oue Western

plains region seems to be a" little
hardier and' better adapted for grow

Ing under the dry climatic .,condltlons
of! the West than common alfalfa. Al
so the Turkestan alfalfa Is hardier to

resist cold than the common alfalfa,
and may be successfully grown. furth

er·. north', being hardy and productive

In' �orth and South< Dakota, where

common alfalfa usually' wlntet-,dlls.
.At this station the Turkestan alfalfa

lias not. produced quitE! so large crops

of bay as' the ,common alfalfa. At the

-Hays ElCperlment Station, in Ellis

County, Turkestan alfaifs. aown a year

ago on the upland has made an excel

lent stand and promises a large crop

�f hay' ,this season. The common al

falfa has been grown at the \J:Iays Sia

tton for seY9rai years and does well

on the bottom-Iand, The common al

falfa Is being grown successfully not

only 'In EllIa County, but In Trego;
Gov�, Logan, aT.d Wallace Counties. as

I "learned by a trip through theBe
t,ountles ·two weeks ago. Bome even
have succeeded In groWing alfalfa auc

.

oessfully on the upland In the above

�amed counties. but usually tne crop
Is belng,grown on bottom-land.

,

In my Judgment there Is little differ

ence . between Turkestan alfalfa and

Gommon alfalfa. other than that
.

the,

Beed of
_
the true Turkestan . alfalfa

dame originally from Turkestan. The

plants of the two varlettes look almost

.exactly attke.. I believe that the com

mon .alfalfa grown and seeded in the

West for a few years may be as bardy

and as well adapted to Western con

'Ultions as the Imported Turkestan !!-1-
falfa. , .'
It'rom actual experience I can not

answer your question regarding the

relative Vitality of alfalfa-seed grown

by Irrigation as 'compared with seed,

grown In dry climate without Irrlga-,

tlon. We have been Intending to

make a trial on ,this point at the Ex

per�ment Station, but have not yet uno'

dertaken this experiment... F;';om ex

amination of different samples of seed

and also from' general 'tests of the,

_ germi,natlon of seed ,without any

special reference to whether It was

grown under Irrigation Qr not, I con�

clude that ,a good qliallty of il.lfalfa

seed .grown by Irrigation 'Is' just as vi

tal and just as capable of gerinlnating

as 'seed' of' a like quality. grown with

out .Irrlgation. .As a matter of' fact,
howev-er, the seed grown without 11'1'1-

g&:tlon Is often Interior In .quallty com

pared'with the seed grown by Irriga

tion, Usually there Is a larger per

centage of shrunken seeds In the al

falfa which has been grown on dry

land.
'

For seeding In this part of the

State, I prefer to use seed of 'good

quality and of high germinating pow�
er. without ,much reference to whether

It· was grown by Irrigation or other

wise; but If, I were to sow alfalfa In

Western Kansas on dry land where It

could not be. Irrigated. I would prefer
.

to sow seed which had been grown

'ullder similar conditions,· not b.ecause

such aeed would germlna.te better than

.j)t-ber seed" but rather because having

b�-eri grown and produced under' simi

lar conditions, such, seed will prpduce

,I plallts •
which are likely to be more

haray and better- Ildapted for growing,

under the'same, conditions again...
A. M. TBNEYCK.

.,'

, .

I,,·f
,

�trof,.�Jle"UitB'lea h�\ t,\e p�lINe of �;f,"
"or three 'years. It may be neces,liary;

t I
• t. 'fl 'I' •

, .... ,

how,e.v�r:/ �o. go liver t�e ground ,w:1th
th!1 :'�<!e., dptJn,gl'the sum.�er In. or,der
to ,�esJror ,:

sucll t�I,�tles' as �ay es

cape the spring ,hoeing. The main ob

ject, 'Ill' no,! to allow Il-ny m�re' thls�les
to seed. W�en' you .del!tror a plant tby
cuttina' its root de'ep In the) grou�d
that plant 'Is gone. and the" UristIes

will only be renewed by the sprouU'ng
ot seed w.hlch Is already held In ·the
Boll. r ..know t�at lioeln� Wlstles' luis
been entirely sucoessful hi destroying

them on 'small flelClii.
' " It, ,

" A: 'M. TEN�YCK.
,

' 1 . "fafNted Con.
" l I,

EDITOa KANSAIjl ��MmR,:�I have

morning' recelyed,.(r9m W. J. JannElY,
of Burlln;"tqn, �aris:. .a ,sample, gr1aln
of germinated corn from.the field. II,nd
with It ,8: 'speclmen of ,a, sm,ILll gro�nd
beetle known as ClIvllla, apparently; the

; speCies 'Iinp�esslfrons. The beetle ;has
no common name. but belongs to an ex

tenslve ,fa,,'(Y �hat 'Is wEill .�now?i to
contain, chlefiy carnivorous species.

Any. dePll-rture (rom ,the, earntvorous
habit In Ii member of this famlly (Car

abldR!�,�8'well worth noting, but. It 'Is
.

eSPllcl";'_ty h]�portant that "ve shall be

come 'acquainted with
-

any species'
thereof:' that dl';play 'any tendency to

.des�:'i0Y· spro�tlng ��rn,' ali �er,era:I
kinds of these tieetles are among the

ni�st 'abutldant Insect. 'n 'plowed flelds

the State ov·er.'
-

Mr. ·Janney·'evidently' believes" this

'Cllvl�·to be responsible. for the �e�
struetton of the sprouting corn In .hls

SO-acre field. as be. sends. rthl! l)�etle
with his Ii.tter of Inquiry; 'but It Is dltn
cuU: for nie to ,belle-ve that, ,he ,hall found
the' right Insect. I. .

.

The Objec� of' tbls note'llI t-o request

that farmers who obeerve any Injury'to
germinating seed-corn wlU send, abun

do.nt specimens' of the Insects found In

connectton; mailing .them In II baklng

powder can, -or other tin 'box addressed

to the, iIilntoinologlst, Experiment" Sta

tion, MlLn'ltattan.·Kans.• -�nd thus give
us materijLl._ aid In <

the sotutton of a

very Important .questton,

Ji:l' :A•.?oPBNOE.

AI_Ita ':'D. L....e.toD.e Soil.
Pleasflll�mt' m'e your Bulletl�' No. -114,

on grOWID" JLlf�lfa In Kansas. Ho"w Is

Butler COqnty·for aifalfa-productlon?
How Is .soll underlaid with 1I.me rock

for alfalfa? ,
F. E. BAILEY,

.

BuftaJo Cquntt, Nebrll.8ka..

·,rhe.supply of: auUeUn �o. 114 ta.ex

haustEl4, 'bUY.YOU will rece,ve .a copy�of
Bulletin No:. 134. ,on "Seeding Alfalfa

and Saving �lfalfa fo1"Se,ed." T,hls'b,ul

letln has 'not yet »een published, but

will be ,mill led In' a �ew days.
.

: ,..............

Alfalfa Is,well I!-daPted,.for .growing.

In Butler CciJlnty. Cql. J. ·W. Robison.

Towanda.: BIlUel' Ci)unty, Kansas, ha:1!
thousand!!

. of acres In:alfalfa.
.

Soil ull(lerlald with, limestone rock,

provided the rock IS .·.not. too near the

surface. "hould make excellellt alfalfa

land. Alfalfa'ls a.' heavy feeder on',the

'mlneral elements of plant-food, and reo.

qull'es . an .abundant supply, ot lime In

the soil. Id,ellil conditions' In thIs re

spect are secured In a 8011 which has

been formed 'by the disintegration of

limestone. A, M. ,TBNEYCK. ,

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO.,
.11 12 It. JO.lP', Me.;

STACIERS 'AID
RAIES

'

Have'J!een-proven the bellt by teIIt. No troubteseme pulleys.

No 10088 SPOIB to settle, take water and spoil. No stakee to drive.

It saves 60 per cent of th" labor on the stack. No trouble with winds.

It can place hay In any spot on' a rick qf No Ume lost moving.

...
any length. No upsetUng.

[t builds a riCk 2IJ feet high. No bother with long

[t Is valuable In retopplng. roPell.

Ills a good wagon,loader.. It hlUl only 18 foutlof "';Jl4I.
Team onlY'Ltravele twice lUI far lUI the load Is 'ralled.,

The load can be carried and dumped at any point '01

elevatlon. It Is a great labor saver.

W" also manufacture two patterns of

Sweep R�:kes
We 8hlp Responalble Part_es

on Trlai

Ol'l'e us a 'chance to dOt 80 by ,letting U8
-

know your wanlB.

The· F. WyattMfg. CQ., Salina, Kas.
. "

.'Mention KanSlUl Farmer.

Richland, Kane,! April 17,1906,

The Lewis-Tuttle Mfg. Company

Dear BII1I:

Beg to thank you for prompt shipment of

machine and am much pleased with same, My neigh.

bors say It I. the bfost Dlac�lne they ever saw.
Your. respectfully,

F,A.DEZINB

Now III the time to Rnd oot

What , ,Perfection" wllf.
Do.:,A •••••••.

We will tell )"00 JOOIt hen... to raille n 100 per _Dt crop If yoo a.... g..

. Be .ore to tell o. what klDd of srnlll you rnl.e. Write to-day. Ali It

eo.t. 700 I. the trooble of ••kIDs•

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.

305 C K...... Avenue. Topeka. Kana..

..LIKE BREEZES
ClaD be atJorcd In we�t

OIl tile 8TDL BTlAMSBIP

FOR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE,·
It offera an ut;lequalled opportunity,

Irat Cia•• Only-Paa_enger 8ervloe EXOluslvelr.
Modem oomforte, eleotrl�htl�.nel�nt boat�alpped for�p •

,!,.\"����.li�t.p�= ,R':.�o.1I"kx.••t::�nJ!=:.:t�.i
oonn8atl:'f, tor Detrol&, Etralo,

Dalatb and all Epte•• and

��.��T=��t':�:r'd'e'!��i'1�:l�'='BulD-
JOI. BEROLZHEI�, 8.'P. A. Manitou Sleam.hlp Co•• Chlcag.

MANITOU
rl�'

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
meet all demands' In Ha, .alln•• "'aeel::;1

over 20 ,eara • ,

SI'MPLE, ,8TRONG, DURABLE, R�PIDr
. .

The .eet Is moat Profitable•.
',� ( "'i .. ,I

Send for oaUtlo.ue showln·. all S.,le•• , �'Hor.lIIl.
Power and .elt "ower, ,. ,jd." .1',.,

Kan8a� City Hay Pre•• CP., .291MIII Street, 'Kan... City, Mo.

,,'
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Gaaou.., EDglne ID IrrI".tloD. Work.

Below Is'given II- table from a paper
of the United States Geological Survey
entitled "Observations on the 'grounC1
waters of Rio Grande Valley." This

table shows the results' of tests' of ii.

number of plants used 'for 'Irrigation In

the valley of
' the Rio Grange'ln Eastern

New Mexico and trans-Pecos; Texas.

f Under' the h�ad .1ocatio'� Is given the

! post-office nea�est the' ranch on w�lc�
I the pump Is located.. 'I!he fu�l used ):Iy

'Can you.explain why some fields'of ;' these pumping plant!! Is gasoline ,which
wJieat 'are badly atrected with rust term as here used'inciudes the, "dls

while 'adJacent ,fields are but little af-' tllate" manurectured from Texas Cru,de.

fected? Are some varieties of 'wheat Oil, 'whlch' Is extens'lvely used fqr fUel

more susceptible to rust than others?, purppses, Its calorific value: Is some',

If so, what kind would you advise sow-; what less than the gasolJne used ,In
Ing In order' to avoid this dlsease?1I I Eastern ,States. The price .or gasoline

have two varieties, sowed at the' slilme .Is given In cents per gallon' ii,., barrel
time, and one field Is badly affected, lots. ,

.

.

while the other Is not. In all of the plants excep� ,the one

Neosho County. SILAS HUMMIIIR. of Fl. J. Hadlock; water Is raised by

Some varieties of wheat seem to be 'means of centrifugal pumps' which are

, more rust-resistant 'than others. This' usu�llY coupled to the top 6f'the well
.> Is 'particularly true of the durum, casings.' _, ,

'

wheats. Probably the hard red Turkey' This table shows In a striking man

o,� 'Russlan wheats are somewhat more ner the adaptability, and' cheapness of

,rust-resistant than the v-arleties of Boft the gasoline engine for this purpose.

.... �hell.t grown In this State. You did

Dot state In your letter what
different

kinds or varieties of wheat you hail

s.own.

, Other conditions may 'also atrect the'

dev:elopment of rust. For Instance, If

the wheat on one field started a little

b'arll�r than the other,. due to, more

moisture In the soil or better conditions

for .growth, the grain may have beCOme

mfested with rust last fall and' the fun

aiU8. living thl'oug.h the winter, !level

o'ped 'early In the spring 'and rapidly.
spread; Infecting the whole field.

Doubtless. the adjacent field will be as '

badly I,nfected II- little ·later.
-

i" So tar ·no remedies for the prevention

r of r'ust have been discovered. Certain
i soil and climatic conditions evidently
;, favor t.he development of /' 'rust, but

i there ·liI no way to absolutely destroy
;
the ,fungus or to prevent Its attack. It

! ,Is now ,known that the fungus passes

';\�e/'wlnter In the straw and stubble.

;"aild the burning of the stubble has been

,recommended for destroying the rust
"

sporeS. But the fact' that rust de'velops
,

so rapidly and Is so easily spread with

: the winds makes It practically Impos-

sible to prevent Its ravages to any ap

preciable extent "by' a local destruction

, of the spores. by(,burnlng the straw or

i stubble on certain Infected fields.

: :P.robably the on�y remed,y wll be to·

;:.breed rust-resistant varieties.

Early-maturing grain Is usually less

.. attacked by rust than later-maturing

..

grain or .later-maturl,ng· varieties. This
i

.. ls especially trlle of oats and barley.

"It Is advisable. therefore. to grow va

, ,-,ieties of oats and barley which mature

early. I can name no particular variety'

:, of wheat, oats, or barley which may be

: ('onsidered. "rust-proof." This name Is

'jSOtnetimes attached to different varieties

of grain, and It may be true'�·tha:t cer-

..i,taln varieties of oats and other grains'
.

are less susceptible to the attacks of

,rust .than others. as stated above.

. However. the difference In the date of

,maturity of the' grain is probably one

, ot 'the main, factors which determines

i,�:\vhether or not It rusts badly. the ·ear

:' lIer-maturlng sorts escaping .the· at-
, ;.tao:!m'!ot, ·rust In a large degree.

A. ]I[. ,�BNEYCK.

that you try seeding aifalta on' tbl'
·land 1* a small war. anI! .J sl)�uld :b�
pleased to know the results of, the ex-

perIment. A. M. TBNEYCE.
I

F.�aft!d Altal�. ,

'WIll alfalfa bloom as usual afterl.tle

in-g frosted? We had a hard frost here.

Should alfalfa be cut at once or wl!olt

,until the usual time? F., M. BROWN..

But,ler €ounty.

,

If tile" alfalfa has �Imply been

·checked by the frost and the plant"

.have not been killed to the ground. '.r

;would not cut It until it has reached

'the 'stag6 of maturity to make' the best

.hll-y. namely,' about the beginning of the

ii"lp'6mhig perlqd; There Is no reason

why the alfalfa will not bloom. at

'though, If the plants have received a

.severe check. the blooming Is likely to

be a little late. and penhape the number

of blossoms will be less than would

have been the case without Injury by

frost. However•. your judgment 'as to

whether or not It Is best to cut the at-
'

1alfa' now should be of more value than

'my' suggestions. If the plants do not

'seem to recover from the etrect of the'

frost In a few days. possibly, It would

be best to cut the alfalfa and allow It

to start a new s-rowth, even though the

present crop may not be of much value

tor ,tiay. A. M. TBNEYCK.

Ru'at OD Wheat.

·r'

Carla. Alfalfa.

J"

.

,It ,sh�ulll always be borne In mind

"·;that curing hay Is one thing and dry
: .Ing It. quite another. By the ordlnar,y

(m'EithodS. hay Is dried to a crisp In the

i�w'!-th ana windrow, and then hauled

�,�n. Th�s Is a very expensive method

!iJo follow with alfalfa. It results In a

!�OSS'Of
a large proportion of the leaves,

.: il1nd sUll the hay Is not cured. All of

� Jl,e .. legumes, especially. need to, ,tie

cured away trom the sunlight and

heat., To do this effectively. we rake

'1Vltb'. wlnd�;ows R1I soon as It Is wilted

enough �o, 'handl� :welt' tin' t'be rlii'ke." It

'Is still quite green 'and the stlUks 'are

�u'1l ot j�lce." It Is' then cocked ,up' itl

abotit' 100-pound cocks 'and' covered
,

with the' cotton i'clpth hay�cap with

'weights at' each 'corner.
' 'rhe

.

al'talfa

goes through ilie tlrst sweat In tbe

cock. Is away' from the' rays of '.:the
suri, and really cures. 'keepl\lg, Its

bright green color and retaining all Itil

protein. It remains thus' from three' to

five days. If rainy weather, setll 'In,

n: stays In the cock until a clear .da,y.
when It Is opened to the sun for an

hour or so and then hauled Into the

'barn or to the stack. Handled In this

way. we believe Ea!!te'rn-grown alfalfa

contains greater 'feeding value than

that harvested In the 'Irrlgl1t1on' dls'
trtets, We are eentatn we nave seen

none anywhere that Is of' finer' color

and' quality than the eap-cured' alfalfa
of WlsconBI�.-Hpard·s· DalrY!Dan.
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,'19 to Boa.too and RetDra, ,,19
'Plus 'U from Chicago, via; Nickel Plate
Road. May 31 to June 9.' Inclusive; also
via New York City at excursion rates.

Return limit of J'uly 16 by extension of
ticket. Folders. rates and· all I·nforma
tlon furnlsh!3d 'by B,pplyln_g.to John Y;
Calaban... General AKent. Room' 298.

118
Adams cst.• ·Chlcal'O. "" ''', (01)

:' .......... III.-Mi�_�.....iiiIIIiII......illiiliiJlIJItIif�i
jy".yo;,"!.:j �

.""�TOOIS:':,·mat HCOOllt'�
.: Ydq 'can ,digl"m'8�;�:i!�h;���� more. 'c�i-p, �itJt:� Keel) IC",tb?r

.

shovel or hoe thap "(��h,llQyofher shovel.or hoe made. No tools

. are so well' adapted to their various u�s ,� Keen Kutter tools.
. Every stroke maae"witlti"'KeEm ·Kutter tool eo""t.t-there's

no 'time lost from: t;r�a��lte,�t,: false motion. To. accomplish the

�ve�1F;;;i�.'.�W'R'II�Jillr';I"JI"II.',. /iIA
:'TOOL"S,: ;::;; .: ,', :.'.

see" this: Keen Kutter "'��ovel�hlade;,.
" socket and strap are. rolled from a ..bar of,

best crucible: steeli and-oil tempered ,to .,

give
. �ear, res��ting power and

•el�tlcl�, ITI:l,�, s�,oy�l, �'" � ,

perfect hang�; for: ,easy. llan�...

ling and grt:atworking capacity.
•

... , Keen Kutter 'Hoes,'FoI'kij Sho'vei1r. '

Garden-trowels, Gralli-'shears, Rakes, ' .

Manure-hooks, Axes;) aad a complete-
line of Cafpente, Tools ,are,all of the same'

.

high-gra4e .. Bteel;. oil 'telllpered .and bea��
.fuUy finished, handles'C!f.first growth, selected

'

, Hickory. Evert'�Ii �utter .tooHs qf .'

: the highest til"at,,,,,....,he, ibest! 18 .the
. world. If not 'at "your ,dealer',!
write us. 'J, I •.).'

TOOLBOOK�
IIMMONS HARDWARE.COMPANY I.

St.t..ull and Ne. 't� •.
,

U.'S.A; ',1,

"

,

, J

.. ,� : ,

'I tHE _PLDT.IAfI8T. SURESTMD ,"ICICEJI
WAY..-o '''IA��JJlE,.....r !l1ICIO�

IIIDCio_t.m•••ure. . No,lIquld to .plll�
. "'No .trlnato ro,t. 'Jut Ii """ pill to JMj placed

, J 'Ii�der d!ollkla ,by.s· IJaalelbll!ll�roftbo ,Iallrllmeat.
.

,AiI'.n....·',.. ............ 01 100 VIIIDIII.u.&
, ,.,' "'ror 8010,',��. �'''__WrIto for II.

,'-
�------�----------------------------

, PARKE, DAY.! .. COMPANY."'__1.1f��!t.� �Qt.:",u.�. ,,_. II..
", OrIiuo;"-Cl&Y.l.�Uo,III••_IIo,MtiDpWo, U.s.A.,

.'"
" WoJbnIIIO, ual., 11..-. QM.

w. Sell .._.._�e 011 at Le.. on... IIIIU,'" Pd.. T_ ••
w· 1"117.

, Our Premium KacilIDe' 011 .. 'Iold at ,1.60 per bArr.L ThoUS&DcII are

Usln" it and ftD4!lt 1Iol1:·rl..ht. '.
'

.

, Ev.ry bur.l parant.ed, 'an� yo.u b. tl;le :Iud.... Oth... 011 OOItil 1.10

to tOe per ..... : Gun qOftil ,i.IO p.r barr.L Fr....ht �te .. 110 p.r barrel

all POIDtil .wlthln 100 Dill.. ot B.n.dlot, Kana, . ".'11' each a441Uonal II

mll.s a4d I", I '
"

After' t.c.lvln.. an4"11I1D" 'I ....... It ,not I&tIatactorJ'. r.turn th. bal

anc.; W1� .,m of ¥tP... and I will retwld tull prlce P.l4 for sal4 oIL

, W. 0.. ,"a_. T�, .,..9 -;a, 07...... �o. Wdt.'_ Putt_._.

T. C. -Davis. &.....,Iot. KaDaa.

,

$3J,500,000.00 at.Risks,
...• .

.'

30,000 Membe.rs
J' ,

j •
.:

The . farmer�s .Alliance ,Insurance :Company
of M�Pb�rson, Ka,nsas

'

, . .R.
, <.

We turnlBIi Insur&ll�.·.,t CRt: 111 iyem
.

of" Bucca'sHiul
.

bushie'ss, Why ,

carry 70ur Insurance with otb.rs "'h�n, you can ..et It I� this, company at
.

much leu coIiU" Write for full partldulara of our plan. '

.
. . . �.

.... .

C,. F.' Mingenback, Sec�" McPherson, . Kansas

Destroy t�e Gophers
In y;�ur '. A'falfa fieldS by Using

'Saunde·r's :� (]opher Exterminator:
. , .,

,"

..

.

It Iii a m�hlne which' for.ces.a �eadlY gas through their runways and

"Is warranted' to kill ..opheTs' 'wlthln U 00 feet of ope('aUl)n. "AI lth It a man

can clear- iroin five ·to sl][ acr�1I ot .ropher."Jnfested land In a day at a cost

.

'ot twenty' cents per acre.
"

The., polsOxi we use can be gott&m at any dru&,
"

'

Btore. satlilfactlon &,uaralite.d·'or money refunded. Cilea»Iete ••tat ·10.. �

,FUnt SaUnd�r8, l..11J,C9ln, Kansas
. 'Menuon Tbe �D"" Farm.r.

I,

I II
,

.

I·�

,
, I

:.. ... ,,� '.
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doellellt tot. th, ,produotion of lean
meat.-EDITOR KAft.1 1I'ABII".)

,

Ski t '.In .the 8tll.tel ,"���de( iot"the .. com-toe Btere. .. . belt proper•.and .•pecially In> those of

� the Northwest. wh�re corn Is produc�d
, '�'''''''' ,;,.:.;0.'''' >', ·�h ""f' , •.•oWYi:t,9,�.•Hm.I,t!it�"·le.,J!:�!!,n,�,,::whea�"IJlE!as,.,, ',," 'jII'J'II.'.m;.;aI'c:Jnr8TOCK'IJulII!I. '

, ., 'and' 'barley. aU nitrogenous or mus-;
DAtelI claimed only ,lo� _lea wblob '.re advertlled cle-formlng foodli." may be, grown'

o"aruo�advertleedln thle pa�., I'. r 'abundantly hence 'tile farmer-s, In these.
lIlay -.;rune I. lU08-8ale of ali' beef 'breede; Xan. . ,.

.

• T'
., .

..., .' ,

_ ,\,1ty eale pavilion. D. R. .I11B, ·�r.• tjpr�c-, ,StMe.".,. may proper:l� '. decI,d�' to meet
ft8ld.I11. . , . , ", tlte c�ndltlons .al.r!lady.�t ha"�...and P,"o-

.' ��:: ri-���:..lIJa.!'�7':.�I'.!f�=:;"tH�oux 'duce' the type of �og'" :whlbli has b'1en'"
FallB. S. D.. D, R. Hili., lII,r" Dea Holna: Iowa. . found to gIve" best·.'reluJtlli' under like'
June 11I-2U-21, IVlJi,..-Dlspe!:JIlon of Tello lawn I I I "ld'" tl f th '

ShorthornB,.E. B .. iIIl�hel, Dl&Dag"r. Clinton, Mo.. cond tons n 0 er sec ons 0 e

•tJ�":��i�le of .11, beef b�a' at Dee c�;��r�lgh delta:�:� of��;ceUence.ln ba- •

H�����4�,;,��.a::rLI�:-="�:: ,con production iro.m Denmark,· Great.,
t1�:::'�Nu����Jt. t�:"'U?k'=.'J�e:Port. 110, BrItaIn, and. Cllc1;lada where the !iupply :
Octo',er J7,,1U06-W ..'.'.Hone,DIaD. H&jIlson, Kans. of feed Is qutte

'

sImilar to that In the'

A=��e�K,:,':.'-poland'() Inu, W. A.' Pruitt, Northwest demonstrll.tes' the deslrabll�'
October 18, IIIIJO,-Poland.()blnu, W. A. Davld!on, Ity of i\a.ndllng', the- type of swine"

SIS'J:'tJ!j. :'��W, R. Dowllnlf, Norcatur..KaIIB.
whIch. has given profitable results · ..n.

Poland.()blnu. . those countrIes.! In these same eoun-
October 211-lM, 1908-E. A, Eagle &; Bonl, AlfrillOla. 'trles.·1t would: tie a mlstlllke for the

W�dBo·���.:.I.U08-POland'Chlnu, Frank A, Dawley farmers to Intr,oduce .and persIst In
_ __ breedIng the lard-type hog sInce not�b.r S, lII08-D. W. Dlnlfman, Clay Ca.-tar. only would It be .Imposslble to maIntaIn,

�v'e�C::di��Frank ZImmerman. Centa�.· a high stand�,rd of the type under

VI�:;v�t!r 8, 7,8, 19oe-Baleof all beef breedB, KaII. theIr .condltlol\s. but seeIng that a high
BIll! City Bale PavllUon, R. A. Ford, LawBOn. Ho.. class of bacon hogs fitted for' the finest
MaDager. ' ,

'

export trade may be produced. It wouldNovember 8,lUOO-T. P. Sheeby. Bum�Mo. '

I 11l!fovember 18. lUOO-Boward Reed, "frankfort, be. a mlstak� t).nllnc a y.
�B. "'. Each of our large market centersNovember 18. lUOO-G. M. Hebberd, Peck, KanB.
N'ovemller .:18, llIOII-Blue Ribbon llaie of all beef has practicallY' 'its ow�' standard or

breedB. D. R. MIl18, Mlr·c·Dee HolneeL!owa., type of market swine. ,. Of late ·ye,a.rsNpvember 2fT, ll1u11-L. . l'aldwell, ...oran, �B.
Dtoember 41..1�POlaD<\.Chlnu. LemoD I!'ord, the various types have: gradually been'

Miuneapolll. JLIIIlB.
. '

"narrowlng .down to one unliorm type I
iDecember 11·12, 1908-Jamea A. Funkhduaer and

Cbarlea W. Armour. Bale pavilion, Kim... OIty. whIch wUl alve beat results. not only

.J�t��rt-::'�!'m�m�, It�����nArC:an= to' the producer and packer, but which
A" Tr__ I.E Kn N ell 0 T Is also most' desl-able for ,our modern.7. __B., .. ox, ar n, . .• manaare�; •.

Dec. 6c!l7·,IU08.�ntbOny, KaIIB.. Ohu. III. Jobn· markets. ) I

'

�tlta ct;:.., J. tl�'�=�h!!;,I�.�":�� Untll recently our dom!!stlc markets
aarat; Feb, 18.14.16.1007, at Caldwell, KanB,. Ohu. demanded heavier meats than. thoseM. lohnBton. Caldwell; KanB .• IIl&DIIIf8r ..

'. caUed for �y the BrItish consumer.
The British market has demanded

Ilghter. leaner meats. finished at early
weIghts. The heavy hams, shoulders,
and fat backs of the lard hog fiild ,slow

,sale In Great Britain. When we Beek
bacon hOlrs' suitable fot" the produc
'tion 'ot' export-bacon sides,' we m'fst
look outsld. of the corn-belt for the
type' that IB most dei!lrable. While It
18 true that :under 'favorable condi

tions, some' desirable bacon hogs' may
be produced In the corn-belt, we can

not reasonably expect this seeing that
they have been bred persIstently for

widely different' pqrposes. In the last
ten years our' ho�e markets have un

dergone a, decided and permanent,
change. T·lie American consumer has
learned that tender, juicy ham' and
bacon are !Lmonc tbe most 'palatable
and .nutrltlous food-stuffs available If

produced' ..trom animals not overloaded
wIth fat. The most critical American·
trade Is calling for practically the

�am.e,grl"�e"o� h.�.anllr}�,-con,asJ.s de"
manded by the' BrItish. cons.umer.
Wlthou.t iloubt the tendency will con
tinue In this direction; consequently
we .turn to. ,the bacon hog to fill the
requirements. An Ideal bacon hog'must
be smooth .and even throughout and
with a' smootli, even covering. The
back should liave an even coverIng of
fat runnIng' from three-fourths to, one
and one-fourth Inches In thickness.
evenly lalll from the crest of the neck'
to the' taU head and not thickening
Into a heavy patch behind the shoul
ders or over the loins. -GIven '6rst
class bacon' hogs. the packers, wIth
theIr present perfected facUlties for

curing and 'handllng the product and

placIng It upon the Europ,ean markets.
would. without doubt. soon command
for the American farmer prices which
w�uld compare favorably with those
now paId for,. the finest Engllsll and
Danish hogs" "

.

As ,to the' cost of prOducing bacon'

hogs; while: numerous experiments at
Canadian 8!Eperlment stations have
shown that .tInder theIr conditions. ba-
con hogs cost no more per pound ,to

produce than hogs of the lard type,
It Is on1y faIr to say that CanadIan
condItions ara more favorabie for ba
con hogs than are those In' the Am.erl
can corn-belt, but jl;lInnesota and
North Dakota havIng conditions the'
same as C':nada, results will be the
same; so the farmers outsIde of the
corn-belt, and especIally In the North
western States. where nItrogenous
feeds are al!undant and cheap. can p.ro
duce hogs at a cost whIch wIll com

pare favorably with the cost of heavy
hogs In the MIddle Western States.
We are satisfied It wlil pay hog-rals'
ers everywhere not producIng, pure
bred anlm'als,' but hogs tor market
only. to Introduce some bacon-type
blood In theIr herds, It Is a well
known fa'ct that where corn has been
fed continuously for generations, swIne
have become deficient In bone and mus
cle. and lackIng In ability to yield a

reasonably large proportion of edIble,

'Stock Printing Oepirtment juicy. lean meat In theIr carcassl;ls.
In

. such caSllS, experiments already

Tope,ka • KaRsas-' tried have demonstrated conclusively
that It will pay to use bacon-type sire.

'-__
1
......... - ----..-: .•Jor one or ,two cro�le••.. It wal.onc.

.. ., .... "1

TIle Place for Larire Yoirkalalre". la'
AnlericII. Swlae H...bll.417.

I" thIs' country.we now have'some
thlpg Ilke' twenty recognized, breeds
or 'well-defi.ed types of swfne, each
supposcd to possess certaIn peculiar or
spel,'lsl characterIstics fitting them In
a .superlor degl'ee for certaIn uses or

I/.enderlng them especially, adapted to

th,rliYe under specIal condlti�ms, Mul

tlpItclty of. breeds ,and types Is due
perhaps prImarily to the whIm or

fancy of the breeder. but Is also large
ly dependent upon the wide variation
in conditions of soil and climate over

the, country. In our wide extent,
of 'territory -with diversified con-:
dltlj:ms of soil and climate re

sultlhir in a wide range of crop-pro
duction. we naturally find a wide dif
ference In the "character and quality
of qte hogs produced In different sec

tlo�.B" 'c.��Is ,I" tr,�e ,to, the extent' that
we may readily divide the hog-produc
Ing· territory Into well-defined areas.
each p'resentlng what Is practically a

'dlstlnct and' 'characterIstic type of
swIne. For example; the' lard hog of
the 'corn belt Is the result of abundant
supplies of feed rich In fat-produclna
materIals. (;ontlnued experIence has
demonstrated that the lard-type hog,
while uiuloubtedly the most profitable
type for the corn-belt, may not In all
cases gIve the farmer of the Eastern
or Northwestern States the largest net·
returns. In the Northwestern States
wher.e the supply of feeds Is of such
character that they tend rather to the

Pl'oa;uctlon of lean meat 'than of fat In
el{lless. It Is more Jilftlcult to develop
·the lard type of hog to the hIghest
point of excellence. At the same time
these feeds are such that. they will

produce a profitable type of hog aJl
mlrably suIted for certain markets
where the' heavy hog' Is no longer
wanted. [In the alfalfa-producIng re

gions of the West, the conditions are

Our Stationery SpeCialty
Owing to the frequent demanda for line

job "work In the line of atock prlntlnlf, we '

are now prepared to ftll auch ordera and
aa a: atarter olrer to breedera of pure·bred
atook a line of stationery, neatly packed
In a specIal caae and delivered to any ex·

preSB offlce prepaId. The work will, be
hlgh·clasa printing . .ftr.t claaa atook. We
furnish stock cuta repreaentatlve of the
breed. Our atatlonery apeclalty conslata of
.. � .'

2JjO bill heada, prlnted.
6QO business carda.

1.000 envelopea,
1.000 letterheads.

1 stationery caae.
Kansas Farmer one' year. ,

Shipment tree" to your expresa olrlce.
All complete for $10.'

Addrea. all o�de�.B �o

The Kansas Farmer Company.
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thought that dellrable firm. lICht ba
con sides might be secured from un

derllzed, underflnlshed lard hogs, ThIs

expe,rlment was unsuccessful and the.
wo�k has been discontinued, The'
most' desIrable cross. If Ii. cross. ,be de
sired. Is with, a Yorks'hlre boar, and a

BerkshIre sow, The large' Improved
Yorkshire has many qualltles t'o 'r'6c-'
ommend him as the ideal bacon-type I

hog-first hIs color Is. the best: whIte
hogs dress out cleaner and yield more

,

attracttve carcasses thim hogs of. oth
er breeds. They are remarkably pro
lific. ithe wrIter havIng seen In hIs own
experIence numerous litters of sIxteen
,to elghte.im pIgs wIth an average cov

ering ten years of more than ten
reared" YOrkshIre dams are remark,�
'ably good mothers; hence. we find the
young pIgs are started SQ well In life
'that' at '

8 weeks old th�y' should be
heavier than pIgs of -otner breeds.
Some charge the YorkshIre breed ,wIth
beIng slow In maturIng, In vIew of the
fact that' a thrIfty Yorkshire will take
on w.elght until the age of 4 or 6 years,
but' compared wIth other breeds at the
age of II to· 10 months, which Is the
'most desIrable age to fulfill the .pack
ers' demand for bacon products, .1 am

�atl!lfied that. they can not be sur

Passed' for rapIdIty ot glrowth and de-
velopment.

.

As to' theIr' place I� the United
States; I do not recommend' theIr gen
eral Introduction all over the country
to the exclusion of. present· types.
which In many cases are producIng
maximum results with great profits.
,In any section of the Northwest. where
the production of bacon hogs Is al'
ready a well-estabUshed and profitable
Industry. the Yorkshire Is strongly In

demand, and this demand will contin
ue as the requIrements for bacon types
are constantly Increasing.

. The writer bred and handled large
Yorkshlres and their grades and'
croslles for ten years on hIs own farm
and' Is thoroughly familiar wIth them
from the farmer's point of vIew. ,Sev
eral 'years subsequently spent In car.. -

ful study of our breeds of swIne from.
the ·market standpoInt In the world's
greatest packIng busIness Is referred
to merely to assure the AmerIcan
farmer that the opInIons here ex

pressed are founded on actual expe
rIence and fact.
Mr. Andrew Boss. professor of ani

mal husbandry at the MInnesota Ag
rIcultural 'Experiment Station. en

dorses the Yorkshire breed In the fol
lowIng letter to SwIft & Company.
80uth St. Paul. MInn.:
;. ''I am glad to see that 'you are In

:&tereEited In InducIng the farmers of ,the
',Northwest to grow better hogs. I
have been an admIrer of the Yorkshire
breed' ever sInce' I learned theIr good
�uaUties. They are adapted to geI,l
eral . farm .condltlons. I thInk �helr
prolificacy and good breedIng' quall
tles make them a very desirable farm
er's' hog. .

In our experience
wIth them they have averaged I should
say from three to five pIgs more per
litter." than the lard type of hogs.

The feed raIsed on MInnesota
farms Is weU calculated to make a

first-class quality of bacon, and I be
lieve that the product of fiax� wheat,
and cornfields will yl"ld more profit
per acre If fed to the Dacon-type hog
thaI,l It will If fed to any other class of
stock.
Swift -& Company. of South !;It. Paul,

MInn., endorse the YorkshIre breed and
have for some time been encouragIng
the farmers of the Northwest to. pro
duce more bacon hogs to help fill .the
IncreasIng demand of thIs class of
product.

Go.alp About Stock.
Volume 41 of the AmerIcan Poland

ChIna, R,ecord Is just receIved. It con
taIns records of boar pedigrees num
bered 10000r to 101901 IncluSive. and
sow 'pedIgrees numbered' 249002 to
266000 InclusIve; Secretary W. M. Mc-
1!'adden, UnIon Stock Yards, Chicago.
"'Ill be able to supply thIs book to
breeders. •

Chas. Storms, of Goffs. Kans.• one of
the yoanger breeders of Duroc-Je.rseys.
has some nIce spring pigs. He Is not
doIng ,much at. the bUSiness thIs year.
owing to. the fact that he has not the
facilities to handle It prop,flrly, but he
will. move thIs faU to a farm better

adafted for raIsIng purA�bred pigs, and
. wll then go Into busIness on an exten-
sIve scale.

H. ;T.• Northrup. of Frankfort Kans.,
has sQme fine sprIng litters of POland
Chln� pIgs. He takes good care of his
hogs and he wIll have some bargaIns
thIs fall to offer to the public. Mr.
Northr.up has recently a.dded a Nemo
L's Dude boar to hIs herd. whIch Is one
of the finest IndIvIduals we, have seen
thIs season, and If no III luck 'overtakes
hIm, we predIct that' he will be one' of
the' riotable herd-sires of the breed In
Kansas.

• J,

ThIs week we start the advertise
ment pf pol. John Brennen, of Esbon.
Kans, Colonel Brennen Is one of the
most' popular of Kansas auctioneers,
Jlavlnlr ofticlated at mOlt of the ,pure-

.1,
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lIorse�wnjersl Use
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,Caustic
Balsam
" .... 1IioMIt, lill41W1the.,...

The safellt:BelltBJ.,ISTI!IR eve. DIed. T&lI:eI
tbe place of all IInamebtB tor mild or.Bevere action. '

Remove••l1 Bnncb�i of BlemlBhel xtolD Ho.....
and Cattle, SUPBR81!1DI!I8 ALL CAUTIDBY
OR FIRING. tmpo,lIIlIIIIlO IWOChIcemw orllllmfd
Bverj' bottle Bold IB .w.l1'&nted to iiva ""Itactlo•

Price .1.110 per boUIe, Sold b, drnllirlltl, or ae.,'
b, ellprel., flhargell pai�, with tnll-d1rectioDi tor
ItI use, Send tor deBcrtPtlYe clrcalln,
THB LAWRENCII:·WILLU ....S CO" OIa"I&lId,o.

No More Blind Horses For SpeclftcOphtbalmla.
Mbiln Hlindne81 .nd olh·

er Bore)EYe8. BARRY CO,; iowa City,I•. , have a cur.
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bred ho.. sales of Northern Kana...
·

f�r
some years.. Cblonel BrennElIl","1s always
able to ..et good prices and bls know.l
edge of pedigrees and his e�ten8lve 'ac
q)1�ntance makes him an :auctloneer
W;ho Is alway,s In �eman!l. If you are
needing an auctioneer for your coming
sales It will pay y6u to write him fOl'
dates.

One of the valuable herds of Short
hor� cattle" which has been established
for amumber of years' In Kahaaa, Is the
Meadowbrook herd owned by F. C.
Kingsley, Dover, Shawnee County,
Kansas. The herd now numbers' 66
head of uniform red Shorthorns, The
herd Is headed by one of the best sires
ever'.::Uscd (In' the hend, the 'Scotch bull:
Baron Goldsmith 2'24633. At the pres
ent time Mr. Kingsley .has for sale nine
.cholce red Shorthorn bulls, .a.Iso a num
ber of cows and heifers that will be
sold at attractive figures to the Intend-.
Ing purchaser..
John Black. of Barnard. Kans.• ·has·

:lust purchased a new boar rrom l<�rank
Michael .. the popular . breeder of Sum
merfield, Kans. He Is an August ·plg
sired by Champion Chief 32207, by King
Do Do 29307 by Expansion. Unless this
animal meets with bad luck he will
make' a great boar. Champion Chief,
his sire, was one of the good ones at
Lincoln In.st fall, -and without. being fit
ted for show purposes won SI"th place.
Of course, .stxth place does not sound
big. but at Lincoln you may be proud If
you have an animal that the judge
thinks enough of to give a place and
premium ..

La."t week we vtslted the herd of
Frank .Mltchell, of Summerfield, Kans.
Frank knows how to gr-ow pigs, and
when he getEl fixed for it he'ls going
to show others that he' understands the
bu ... Iness. He has some great sows In
his herd; among them being May Ex

. panston by Expansion Black Bonnie
96863 by Champion Chief. Lady Black
foot 76866 by B. BI Victor 2d. Henrle��a80501 by Expander by Expansion, and
Bessie B. by Expansion 3d. Mr. Mich
ael's spring pigs are sired by Ganet's
Best by Proud Monarch by Chief Per
fection 2d, Champion Chief. a grandson
of Expansion, and Blain's Wonder 38717
by Johnson's Chief 36774, winner of
!'Iwl'lspstakes at Nebraska State Fair In

,.:1902' as 'a' yearling.. When you want
a good pig- It will pay you to write Mr.
Mlchaet

Herewith Is a picture of C. F. Hutch
Inson, pf Bellaire, Kans., one of the di
rectors of the Sta.ndard Poland-Chln'a
Record Association. Mr. Hutchinson
has been raIsing pure-bred swine for
m.ore than thirty years. Some of the
noted hogs he has raised. are . Bright
Loo!tJ winner of sweepstakes and' first
at ·.Nebraska State ,:1o'alr' 1900, Guy's
Price' 26037, winner of first and sweep
stakes Nebraska and Kansas State Fair
1903, Hutch S22117, wJ:lo won second un
der six months at Ne,brasku. State Fair.
and' Tecumseh White Face '896110, who
won fi·rst and sweepstakes Kansas State
l<�alr in 1903. .

Folz· & Son, of MarysvlUe, are new
members 'of the ·Duroc breeding frater
nlty.! ! They p,urchasod 'most of their
stock, from John Hunt� which Is ample.
assul'ance of Its gooa quality. They
have one. hundred and thirty tine pigs,
and Intend to hold a fall sale some time
In October. When the Folz's go into
anything they. go In to stay and to
win;: and· we predict that In a, short
time t'lley wiU be In the front ranks as
breeders 'of the Durocs. When' aman
makes' a success of one thing he is
pretty apt to succeed· when he starts a
new v,mture. ·Mr.' Fdlz has been one of
the successful farmers of Northern
Kansas',for many years.. He recently
<:-ame to' Marysville from· Oketo, Kans.,
and. has erected a· large, modern house
that· is: o.ne· of the prettiest residences
In the city. Pllt ·Folz & Son on your
IIl'1t of 'comlng breeders.

A. B. Garrison,' the well-known
breeder of Poland-Chinas of Beattie,
Kans., ,�as some�flne sprlng pigs. Whlie
he Is a little shy on numbers, he Is

mtaklng It up on quality, arid will sure-'
y have some fine fellows for his fall
sale. Mr. Garrison has as fine a lot of
brood sows as. we' have seen this year.
Among the good ones are Dude's
Daughter' 90.779; Rlngtail 78338, Miss
Blain 67268, Flashy Lady 82100, Minnie
.l·'1\1I1tless 82-103, Beauties Coe 2d 84449,
!lnd Lady" You Tell 4th 64954, whO is
th'e mother of one of his great herd-
1:>oars, Prince You Tell' 32204 S. This
boar deserves more than casual men
tion. He Is one of the' big fellows· with
i!lple�dld back, hams, and legs, and well
"prung ribs. Judging fI'om some ot the
gilt!'! we saw that were sired by him,Prince You Tell's pigs will be In greatdemand this tall. Mr. Garrison's other
herd-boar, Prince We Know 33698 S,winher of first prize at Llncol", In 1904,
Gwas out of condition 1'ast fall, and Mr.
arrlson has only II; tew IIlgs In his

IIprlnl' litter. that wera .ired by him,
, Till InormOUI l;;;;-ot, pl.i durin. tllli

pa�t spring empha';l.e� the faot t��t·
the breeders o.t pure-bred hogs must.
make provlslo.n for the better care ',Of
,their .sows during' farrowing time.'
Many breeders report. the lot!Js of fl'op1'25 to 60' per cent of ,their spring cr.o.p,.and In many Instances the death loss
can be traced directly to lack' of pro-'
tectlon from the weather, One. o.f t�e
lucky breeders o.f the State Is Mr. Be'! ..

Bllll, of Beattle. Kans. While Mr. Beh
Is one of' the men who. has 'been breeil.!
,Ing good hogs for many years,',lt;,I&'.only recently thll-t he has g'one Into thll..
buamess on an extensive scale. In a
conversation with Mr: Bell a 'few d'ays
ago he said: "Wh'en I decided a year
ago to again go into the hog, buslnes!t '

I made up m.y mind to start right, and
at once began the erectron of '8. mod-'
ern hog-house." With the determina
tion to spare no expense he went to,
work and completed one of the most
up-to-date houses In'the State. It was
erected at a cost of about·a thousand
dollars. The matn bullcUng Is thirty
feet square and twenty feet high, this'

. part· being built for the purposjl 'of a
sale pavilion. In It the seats are· ar
ranged like the seating of a clr,cuB tent,
and wlll accommodate 30'0 people.
Buyers atendlng his sale will have no
fear of the storms and cotd.. but will be
as comfor-table as though by .th.elr IOWP .

fireside. From the .maLn bUilding, thr�e
wings extend, one to the east,'one west,'·
and the other south. .In -these 'wings'
the sows are keps during farrowing
time, and the comfort and advantage o.f

r thts plan Is proved by the small per
centage of loss of small pigs. Mr. Bel,\
has over 200 head from his spring lit-

. ters, over 60 of them being early March
pigs. They are large, growthy fenows,'
and should bl'lng big prices In his fall .

sale.. He says that the saving on the
loss of 'spring pigs 'alone will atmoat .

pay for his hog-house. Mr. Bell will
have som.e fine stutl to otler this fall
through the columns ot THE KANSAS
FARMER. '

Grain In KlIDaaa Clt7.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City'

yesterday were 67 cars; Saturday's ,in
specttons were 27 cil-rs. . Early sales
' ....ere at unchanged prices; later there
was an advance of !hc to lc. The sales
were: No.2 hard, a-cars 84c, l.car 83c,
·2 cars 82!hc, 6 'cars S20; 'No.3 hard, il
car 82c, 1 car SI!hc 5 cars SIc 3 cars
MOc, 3 cars 79c, 1 buikhead car 78c; No..
4 hard. 1 car 7Sc, 4 cars 770, 6 cars 76c,
·2 cars 75c, 1 car 74c, 1 car 71c, 1 oar
70 'hc; rejected hard, 1 car 76cA 1 car
69c, 1 car 68c, 1 car 66c, '1 car 112%c, 1
car 62c,' 1 car live weevil 76c; No. 2
'red, 1 car 93c; 'No. 3 red, 2 cars 92P;
No. 4 red, 1 car 8Sc; rejected red, '. 1
car 76c, 1 car 76c; No. 2 mixed, 1 car
83c; No.3 white spring" 1 car 82c. "

Receipts of corn' were 115 cars; Sat-
,llrday's Inspections were 61 cars. Of
ferings were heavy. Prices were un-·
changed to %c lowe!:, as follo:ws: .No.
� white, 8· cars 48c; .No.3 white, 2 cars
48c, 3 cars 47%c; No. 2 mixed, 14 cars
47%c; No.3 mixed, 17 cars 47%c; No.'
4 mixed. 1 car 46%c, 1 car 46c, 1 car
45%c; No.2 yellowJ. 1 car 48�c, 12 cars

.

48c; No.3 yellow, ./ cars 47%0;' ,

Rc celpts of oats were 11 �.ars; Sat
urday's Inspections were 10 cars. Sales·
wc,re made slowly at: Saturday's prices,
as follows: No.2 white', 1 car 35%c,··
'4 cars 35c; No. 3 white, 3 cars 34'%'C1 4
cars 34""c, 1 car color 34%c, .1 car co or
34hc; No.2 .mlxed, nominally 33%@
34c; No.3 mixed, nominally 3-3@33%c.
Barley was quoted 40@43c; rye, ,66@

58c; Kaflr-corn, 80@82c per c�t.i. bran,
H1@84c per cwt.; shorts, 86@811c 'per
cwt.; corn-chop, 92@94c per cwt.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., May 21, 190'6. .

The trade In cattle to-day showed
very llttle change from. the close of
last week, altllough all other markets
were reported lower on account of ex
cessive. supplies In Chicago. Local re
ceipts were not large enough to supply
'the demand, consequently bidding was
�pfrlted and prices were well· In line
with last ¥i'lday. Included In the otl.er"
'Ings to-day were good long-fed 1490-
pound steers that sold at $6.65, and
there was quite a sho.wlng of good me-.
dlum and plain heavy steers that sold
at $5.16@5.25, while some co'mmon to'
fair short-fed grassy otlerlngs soM at
$4.75;' spayed heifers light In weight
and of good quality sold at $4.80, and
a pretty desirable kind of spayed helf-
"ers sold at U.25@4.50; these, together
with good cows, sold fully steady, but
commonlsh grasser cows and canners
were weak to 10c lower o.n bulk, Bulls
and veals nre unchtmged. The trade:
In .stockers and feeders Is practically,
at a standstill. There was 'no country
demand and regular dealers Insisted on
a further decline of 16@25c, making a

, depline of 40@60c from the best time
of last week. There was some demand,
for stock cows and heifers and stock

, bulls at unchanged ,prices. .'
"

Receipts of hogs at the flve'llolnts to-'
, day aggregated 76,600, 'a gain of 22,600'
over the corresponding day last wee�;,
two-thirds oJ: this number were cen

I tered In Chicago, where prices brok,t'I', 10@15c, and this precipitated a sharp'
decline at all other markets. Demand,
here Is sufficiently strong to .keep val'"
ueR from breaking proportionately wltl'\
Chicago, prices generally ruling '7% ,�'10c lower than the general market (j'l;
Saturday. Trading on this basis, hoW'-l,
ever, was rather dull, and a few 'loads;
.were unsold at the close. Quality of ..,,

fered was somewhat· better than Sa�,11
urday and weights were somewha'i!
tltl'onger. The supply cons-lsts largel'Y',of strong weight butcher lots, and gOQd
mixed packing grades. Prices rangOO', .

from $6.20qJJ6.35. with the bulk sellln�1at $6.25@6.30. Pigs wer.e In poor SU��!ply and steady.' "

Otlerlngs In. the sheep division

tl';
day were mostly Inmbs on w.hlch"t I
market ruled 5@19c higher. "Bo '

wooled and shorn lamb� made lI;"ne (high notch for the season, the form .

selling up to $7,75. and the latter up"
$6.80. Demand Is strong for sheep, a' Ihad there been any oft'",red prices wou

I�have ruled somewhat hlgherfl l
,

VIrARRICK):
�

Kansas Clt� Live-Stock Market. :'
Stock Yards, Kansa City" Mo., .

May d, 1906.
Receipts ot cattle lut week were

moderate at 811,800, a decrea•• of 6,800
trQttI' 'he prlaldln•• Iek, '1'hl luppl,
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MtJIIlLl>E:ftOS 'MOLASSES GRAINS Is a' feed for air live stock. Horses,
COWB, 'hogs, .sheep, oolts, pigs, and pouttrv-tnrtve on it: It 'Is 'made 'Of' bar- .

"Je;:r-8prouts, .'brewer's grains and.,molasselil.·,sclentlflcally prepared 'and mixed
-easily digested, free trom drugs or me'dlclne of, any kind., .It keeps live,
stock In a nealthful,. thrifty condltl'on.·" ,

MtJELLER'S MOLASSES GRAINS takes' the place of· corn, oats, and o�h�
. er mill-feeds at a saving In cost of rull.one-thlrd. It fs being fed more
and more by" the largest stock-raisers and' horse-owners, and Is giving
untversa! satisfaction.

'

..

Molasses and sugar' have always been necogntsed as containing properties or. the 8"1;eatest tee·dlng. value, but the problem has been. how to putthem in such' shape that they_ could be fed easily at a cost In keeping'
with other ·teeds. Mueller's' Molasses Grains accomplish thta, and Is su
perior as feed to corn,i oats, bran, and other mill-feeds as. It accomplishes
better reSUlts at one"thlrd less cost, It conta�ns aJI the desirable proper
tles,ot feed . II'! just the right· proportions to make a perfectly balanced ra
tion when". fed', with hay, fodder. or other farm ,roughage. Molasses Is one
of the..very few articles of .. tood tllat Is 'entlrefy assimilated by the diges
tive' organs. It Is all digested.. It nourishes, atrengthans. and fattens
horses, mll'clr'cowlI, Ilnd other live stock, keeping them In the pink, of condition. and free fl'om disease.' .

.

.

It la not R medlcIDe.·, but a.. natul1al vegetable tood, ·p!11atable., nutritious,and economical. To 'pro;ve that. all claims made for Mueller s Molasses
" " qralrts are 1'I,'ue, I will ,send ono hundred. r,o.lInds of'lt

, . to 'any ownervor live qrtock, that he may try It for
himself. ,If U,R.oes. not prove to be all that

:

I claim
and perfec�ly' satlsfad�or·y. It need not be p,ald for.
.' Surely 't1l1s' Is sufficiently Hbe.ral ,that I ought to
'hf.ar 'frOm every live 'stock owner who reads this ad
vertteement.r ..May I send 700 a 25-pound pall on free.

trial? ,Flll out and mall c�uP_o,n below. .

'

,;E� 'P. ,Mueller,
, , ,

.' _'��mmerce, Street
.:

."

Milwaukee' Wisconsin'
Trade Mark. ,,\

I .F.II.� OtJT-ctJT OtJT-MAIL TO ME TO-llAY.

I' Xoqr.,·, I IYourDeal-1 I No. Hor-IName. er'B Na.me IleB Fed

I P.O. I I 0: I I Ioos P. Cows

I c�un�Y I I I Ii' " I· ICo.unty· Sbeep

I"
, ,,' I .. '

I ·:1 1. ••�I I . \ ,I.' State,·', ,\;; . .. . , State' Hop
•• J,', 1:-.\, . /',1 N,' � t.,1:1L •• I

',-,' t: � .... ',. ,:,

d"

St� 'J'9hn�s Military School
======="='==Salina, Kansas======

A school,�or b�ys ani! YO)ln� men,. :who 'desire to prepare for ool1eg.e.
A sC;hool that prepares Its' students In ml'lld' and body so that they may
ente.r college with Intelligence a"d vlgo.r.

.

Send .for c;atalogue. and .other Information to

Rev. ROBHRT
l

H. MIZE, Rector,' S�lIlna, K"nSas
., .: ,I, 1 :t�.,� .

:
f

was Qunched on Tuesday, when rece.lpts
were upwards of 14,000, causing a 10@
15c declinE! on beef' steets. This was

fully regained before the ·

..week's close,.
with some additional advance on light
and medium weight _grades. Top steers
ranged from '$6.loIi@6.76·, against '$5@
5.85 the 'precedlng week. y/'L good qual
Ity of 1,100- to l,350-pound .steers
bruught $4.85@5.25. . Ye.arllng steers
and heifers of ·good quall�3' were" active

.

at the close. of last week, an!} ·the.: open
Ing of t.hls. Mixed loads ,sold up ,to
$6.30, straight heifers to $5, 'Ilind choice'
heav'y cows at .,$4.26@4.75. T,he stock-'
er and feeder market was dull, closing
weak' to' 10c lower than the' prec!ldlng
week's ·close. Stock cows ·'il.n� heifers
clo!led. lQ.@15c under the hl·gh level,
of ·the week, and stock ,calves lost .26c,
closing d·ull.

,.

Veals ruled' steady, ",t
'$4.50@6. Butcher bulls and best bol
ognas were firm and active.
This week opens with a moderate run

of cattle, 9,000' to-day, but the local
marltet was handicapped by a heavy
run, 31.000, at Chicago. LIght and"
handy weight steers of god,quallty and
finish sold fully steady with last week's
close. Good heavy ste.erlil were slow

.. and weak, plain heavy ones weak to
10c lower. Top $6.60. Butcher stock.
was mostly steady, put heavy cC!ws
·weTe. slow and weak to lower. '. Com
n,on light stockers were draggy and
weak, .other stocker and feeder grades
steady.

.

Hog receipts for the week were 64.-
500. an Incre.ase of 6;500 over preceding
wflek. On Saturd",y top ;was $6.46 and
hulk $6.30@6.40, against. a top of
$.6.42 % .and bulk of $6,32% @6,37% the
preceding Saturday. .To-cray's receipts
wllre fnlrly liberal at 8.00Q. but market
clecllllp.d

.

7 ¥,,@10c In sy.wpathy with
Chlcag-o. "'h·ere. receipts were very

. heavy at 60.000 and the 'market was to ..

(i'i)15c otl. Top to-day $6.)15, bulk ,$6.26
@6.32%. '

Sheep receipts to-day 'were liberal at .

fi.OOO, b.ut the market was, firm and ac
tive. spring: 'lambs bringing $8, shorn
Westerns �.65, wooled Westerns $7.65.
Receipts for the week show' a s)lght
gain at 28.300. Prlc(�s advanoed 20@aOc
Rnd all ot the �aln was held. Wdoled
lambs reached '7.70. and shorn lambs
$6.65. Arizona

�rasserl!'"
first of' the

I!eal!on, brought 8@6,10,.'al'alnst U!IP
6,26 a year al'o. exit!! I'ra...... n,IIT",
al'"lnlt ,. a ..ear ,,0.

, I. A. alCllU.ft'1'.

A:"Ho,me
F.o� 'H'Blf the Mone"

In the Pacl1I.c Northwest.
A handsomely illustrated
88-page book,

'�OAEQON
WASHINGTON
IDAHO
AND THEIR RESOURCES"

Telling about· the three
States, and contains 's good
map IJt the'sootion. Write
for it today, send tour cents.

i� postage. . .' ." .. .. ..

A. L. Craig,
ROOM 212 WORCESTER BlD6.,
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THE, KANSAS FARMER'
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I 'HODle'i:'�epa�.ents 'I,OONDUCTBD BY .11TH OGWGILL. ,"
"

"

���

,:A. Pareat'. F_q.

Eight, boys, and girls i: caii my" own,
And flaunt the tact .w:tth 'ringing tone.

With less than eight my joy were less:

�ut eight will do, I do contess. ,

" �tt I am bold enough to state
" I have but one, Instead at elght-

One ,pertect chHd, so I maintain;
Instead ot eight, with spot and stain.

i take the good In each dear soul,
'

And add all up to make ,one whole .•

And that. one, you may plainly see,

rs just as good as good can be,

Thus 'tis not eight I have, deflled,
But only one, a pertect child.

How now? ,Say not' the bad, combined,
Makes, likewise, one of demon mind.

Such view, Indeed Is not trom me;
Such view my tond heart can not see.

I know but this: My eight possess

A rounded orb of nobleness.
-J. E. Everett.

Chlldrea'. Rlaht••

It Is considered by some that the

children ot the pr,esent day have too

many rtghts, and they long for the

good old days of their grandslres. Per

haps some ot the rights allowed them

are not the ones best tor them. The

most Important ones and I, the ones

which are most otte'n disregarded are

'

those about' which the child can have

,nothing to say and have no choice In'

the matter, and about which too many

parents feel no responsibility. A child

deserves, flrst at all, to be well born.

One of the greatest blessings parents

can bestow on their children Is the

,right choice at their ancestors, as tar

back as grandparents at 'the least.

I It Is not necessary that the great

$"randparents wet-e among those who

came, over In the Mayflower and settled

In or near Boston, or that In their

veins flows some of the old Virginia'

l;Ilood, but to be well born Is to be

placed In the world with a sound,

healthy body and well-balanced and

pertectly shaped brain; with no taints

nor hereditary curse to follow them

��rough life. Farmers and stockmen

have learned to produce flner horses

and cattle and even hogs by
.

giving

thought and practice to these things.

Is a boy or a glrl-a human soul-at

less value than these?

It Is not my Intention to enter Into

.. discussion as to which Is the most

Important-to be well born, or to be

well ,trained-and If,'I should we would

be no nearer a conclusion than before,

tor both are Important. But I am, sat

'Islled that a child that Is well born

has a great deal better chance In life

than the one who has In his body the

Ills 'ot generations behind him, or

their moral taint to battle with. He

Is handicapped to begin with, It Is

unkind of the father and mother to

neglect the training or- the children,

and' In after lite when the truth ot the

matter dawns upon these same chil

dren they will blame arrd censure' them

tor this neglect. Have you not seen

,
the child who Is left to, his own sweet

'will without restraint or, discipline?

How unhappy he Is! He Is discontent

ed, 'hard to please, and selflsh. And

when he goes out Into the world of

temptations-where will be his

strength to battle, against them? He

has never practiced self-denial. He

has always had his own way and tol

'jowed 'his Inclination. Why not now?

To discipline a child Is not to break

his wlll,"apd crush his selt-respect. To

do that Is the other extreme to which

some go, but It is not discipline. It Is

to teach him to be'master of himself,

to make him strong and self-reliant.

Burbank has spent years of study and

toll to produce the best results In

plant-life. Why Is so little attention

given to the birth and training of our

boys and girls?

, Once upon a 'time a farmer had

among �Is many swine a little pig that

was puny and weak, and he' thought It

was not worth while to bother'with It,
and he gave It to John. John had

never had. any live thing of his own

before, and was 'delighted 'to 'have It,

He eared for It patiently and devoted

\'ly, and It lived and flourished and 'be
'came In time a real hog-ot the swine

tamlly':""and John felt rich.' But tath

er sold the :hogs and this one among

tllem, and pocketed the money. Were

they not all 'hls_':"and John� too? Could

: he not do what ,he pluased With his

own?,'" ,',
But John cHd' ;not 'loo'k upon :(t In

,that IIgh�. The ,h9g was, his. Father

said Jt *ali, _and he felt 'that' he had

s,uJrere(i Ji�, ,injustice IIi: the transac
tion. He had ia:ld great plans about

,what he should do with the money

: perhaps Invest In more at the same

kind, his plans reaching tar Into the

,tutqre. Can you wonder If a little

later he leaves the farm and goes out

Into the wide world to see If It Is any

kinder?

Sea.oaable �elpe••

Strawberry Blanc Mange.-A tew

'berries may be made to go much far

ther made Into a blanc mange. Make

,the blanc mange In the, usual way

(there Is always a recipe on the corn

st!lrch box) and when ready to pour

out stir: Into It a cup 'ot strawberries

cut Into smll.U pieces. Cut a tew ot the

larger berries In halVAS and place

three or four In the bottom at each

cup betore pouring In the starch to

mold, so that they will be on the top

when turned out. 'Nice served with

strawberry sauce made by crushing

strawberries and adding syrup of
white' sugar to thin and sweeten.

Btrawberry Shoi'tcake.-For five per

sons, wash one quart ot strawberries,

drain well, acld one-halt cup sugar and

crush. For the crust, sltt three tea

spoons baking powder with one quart

flour, rub in butter the size 'ot a large

egg, add sweet milk, to make a "':lft

dough. Bake In .three layers, put the

strawberries between' the layers, 'sav

Ing a little to put on top, enough to

moisten It; then cut large strawberries

in halves lengthwise and cover the top

with them. Nice either with plain

cream or with whipped cream.

Escalloped Asparagus,-Boll aspara

gus until tender, then drain, and place

a layer In a buttered baking dish which

has been well sprinkled with bread

crumbs. Sprinkle the asparagus with

chopped hard-boned eggs, pepper, salt,
and grated cheese, and proceed In this

way until the pan Is full, having the

top layer ot asparagus, Pour over It

a cuptul at thin white sauce, sprinkle

with buttered crumbs, and brown del

Icately in a hot oven.

Asparagus with Eggs.-Boll aspara

,gus until tender, then place In a but

'tered baking-dish; season delicately

with salt, pepper, and a pinch ot nut

meg. Beat the yolks of four eggs un

til light, add two tablespoonfuls Of

cream, two -Ievel 'tea�tloontuls at but

ter, a ,little more seasoning, and the

whites ot the eggs beaten to a froth.'

Pour over the aspar-agus, set In a hot

oven, and bake until the eggs are set.

Asparagus and Green-Pea ero

Quettes.-Mash' one cupful ot cooked

asparagus tips with one cupful of'

cooked green" peas; season with salt

and pepper, 'lI.dd one-half tablespoon

ful of melter butter and one beaten

egg. Let get cold, mold Into small

croquettes, r,oll In breadcrumbs, then

In egg, and again In breadcrumbs. Fry

In hot all or fat, drain a moment on

unglazed paper, and serve at once.

Asparagus I'!alad'.-Ice cooked aspar

agus tips an" mix them lightly with

finely-minced young onion, Serve Ice

cold In little nests of tender lettuce'

leaves with a little French dres\!Ing

poured over. A cream mayonnaise Is

also a delightful accompaniment, and

especially If the Iced asparagus tips

are mixed with an equal 'amount of

Iced green peas.

Outdoor Lite.

'rhe magic breath of spring Is In

the air, even though It De a little chilly

for the passing moment, and beauty Is

budding and Qloomlng everywhere,

The outdoor season Is at hand. Good

Health, an excellent publication, sug-,

gests that as soon as the weather will

permit everybody should live on the

porch, do their reading, sewing, eat

Ing, lounging, and ,napping there.

There Is nothing more healthful than

living In the open air. Condanstng;

Good Health's suggestions the Balti

more Sun says:
"The parlor ought to be deserted In

summer for the open air, and the din

Ing-room likewise. With hammocks

and easy c11,l1lrs a dellghtfudl exist

ence there Is practicable, and a stay

there Is much more health-giving than

In the contaminated air of a bedroom.

Many persons nowadays spend the

night on the porch In summer, and not

a few flnd the' air better there In win

ter, also. There are porc'hes and

porches. A bare, bleak porch exposed

to the"sun has its drawbacks, but It

can be' made attractive by planting

,

around It In the spring Qutck-growing

vines. Clematis, woodbine, trumpet

flower, Ivy, and honeysuckle, can be

planted. later' tor perennial shade. The
'mornlng�glory Is a rapid grower and

will give In a tew weeks the desired'

privacy and shade. The scarlet creep

Ing bean Is said to grow six and three

quarter Inches In one night. One ot

Its merits Is that It attracts humming
birds all the summer long. Porch tur

nlture Is now made In many styles,

Including the Indispensable table tor

books, magazines, etc. Hanging bas

kets with flowers and terns have a dec

orative elrect. Everything Is to be

added that will charm the household

trom the house Into the open air."

Outdoor lite" exercise, Is better than

medicine. It Is good for the body, the

mind, and the soul. The approach of

the outdoor B,!lason should be also the

cleaning season. The spade and the

hoe, the broom and the paint brush

should be brought Into activity. Na

ture always does' her part; let man do

his. Clean yards and lawns, rear as

well as tront, clean streets and slde

walks, trees, grass. flowers, vines,

these are necessary to cleanliness and

beauty, such as give satisfaction to the

eye and repose to the mind. There are

many ways at living. Some do not

live; they merely exist. Some persons

at wealth only halt live. To labor to

live may be a necessity, but to live to

labor Is a duty. There Is a wealth at

beauty and loveliness'that may be en

joyed by all. But there Is no beauty

without cleanliness, and outdoor, lite

with dirty surroundings can not be at

tractlve.-Nashvllle American.

Preveatloa of Moth. ID Fan _d

Woolea••

The moth' Insect begins to fly freely

about the house as soon as warm

, weather begins, usually the latter part

of March for Rochester, N. Y. After

this date It Is not safe to have turs or

woolen clothing hanging about where

the moths can get at them. The moth

fiy lays Its eggs In the turs of woolen

garments, which hatch Into llttle mag

gots which feed upon the wool or tur,

or the hide Itselt, thus ruining It In

a short time.

Remedy: Ta]j:e ordinary tarred pa

per tresh tram the roll and cut It in

such shape that It will cover the un

der part and the upper part ot the

garment when properly tolded to go

Into a box. Place thll. tur or the wool

en garment Inside this fold of tarred

paper, then place It 'In a tight paper

box with a tlght-fltting cover. Or.. bet

ter, place It In a tightly sewed bag and

tie the open end of the bag so tight

that no Insect can enter. It a. tight

paper box Is used after the cover Is

put on, paper shoutd be pasted over

the crack or lamb 'In such a way as to

make It Impossible for the smallest

Insect to get Into the box.

At the fur stores you can have your

garments taken care of by paying

from $1 to $5 each for the summer sea

son, but this Is expensive, At the fur

stores they examine the garments each

month, and If they see the slightest In

dication of moths working, they apply

suitable remedies, whipping the gar

menths lightly and exposing them to

the sunshine for a orlef time only.
,Garments wor-n once In two to four

weeks are seldom a.tracked by moths

for some reason. If you have valu

able furs to care' for It Is best to ex

amine them at least once a month.

Dyed furs, like sealskins, moths do not

attack. Furs of natural colors, such

as mink, the moths will attack freely.

-Green's Fruit Grower.

Rellaed Pork.

Harold was playing "keep store" and

had prevailed upon his grandmother to

become one of his patrons. When she

appeared In the role of customer he

said:
"Have some nice vegetables or fruit

or meat? Here.ls some extra nice

boiled ham. ,Have some?"

"No, thank you," she said, "I don't

like ham."

"Oh, but I think you'd like this,
Ma'am. It Is hardly a bit hammy."

Ltpptncot.t'a,
Butter with a flshy taste has

aroused complaint In Australia, where

Investtgatton has shown that the flavor

has no connection .wlth flsh, but Is due

to' one or more of four mlcro-organ

,Isms. The rusty Iron of cans was foun"

to have a bad elrect on milk and

cream.

,

'

Oae Fare for Rouad Trip

Plus $1 from Chicago to Boston and re

turn, via Nickel Plate Road, May 31
to June 9, 'Inclusive. Also excursion

rates via New York City. Extended re

tu'rn limit July 15'. John Y: Calahan,
General Agent, Room 298, 113 Adams

St., Chicago. '

'
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THE UNION

METALLIC
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COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT,
CONN.

Death of - Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by·Dan

dellons
'

The daDdellonlpeet hall had Ita day. Forlone d�l.
lar you can get an Inetrument that can be Uled by
women and children all well all men that will pull
dandellonl and otber noxioul weedl at the rate of
one thoUBand an'hour, and leave nota drop of dirt
nor a vlelble tear In the BOd, No Btooplng nor bend
Ing and II a pleasure not B taak to operate It· de
livers automatically the WeedB pulled, and your
handa are not BOiled, nor your back tired, no grunt
tng nor humping around to do your,work. Pulll

any dandelion orWeed When tap root doee not ex
ceed 18 tncnes In length. Send one dollar and we

will deliver free at your door.

The Standard Incubator Co.
PONCA.N••ItA.IlA

YOUNG Here Ie • echOolln Ita own Ilome, COt!tInl t40,OOO. SHall> h_t, B1eoU1c I ghtl!
MEN AND &boroughly modern equJpmflllt.

Y·O'UNG
Our Employment Bare.. placee
all competent graduatee. We aend

WOMEN
atenograpnen, bookkeepers, and
comm'erCIal teao'hen to all pane of

the world. Buelnetl8, Stenographic, preparatory,
()Ivll Servtee and �peclal Pen Art Department.

Tal�.a lewl .ood board cheap, adYa.�e.
un.arpassee. Special Bummer rates. Write

Kan8B8 Farmer for particulars. T. W. Roach,
Snpt., BOll D, salla., Kans.

If You Eduoate For Buslnes.

you will naturally select the beat modern

business training school to be found,

The Central Kansas Business

College
Why? Because It.. graduates are successful.

Teachers profeaslonal. Methods new. Equip

ment largest In the Middle West. Indorsed

and recognized by all commercial BCh�le In

America. Employml'nt dppartment through

which every competent bookkeeper and aten

ographer trom our school Is secured & posi

tion, The mecca for fine penmanship and

training of commercial teachera. Location

of school and City most excellent. Tuition

moderate. Board and room cheaper and better

than elsewhere, No vacattons, school In ses

sion every day In the year. Moral tone of

the college unequalled anywhere. For further

particulars address,

M. A. Andreson, M. A.

Abilene, Kansas

The Kansas State

Agricultural

College
OFFERS courses In Agl'lculture, Do-

mestic Bclence, General Science,

Mechanical Engineering, Electrical En

gineering, Architecture, and VeterinarY

Science. Also short courses In Agricul
ture, Dairying, and Domestic Science.

Admission direct from the \)ouniry

schools. A preparatory department Is

maintained for perRons over elght'lan,

Necessary expenses low. Cata\o",ue

free, Address

,

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. IlANllAnAN.I(,AJII



All Yon Go ThronKh LI;e.

Don't look for flaws as you go th'rough
life" .•

_
And even when you find them,' "

It Is wise and kind to be somewhat'

blind
And'look for the virtue behind them'.

- For the cloudiest ntght has a hint .of

light
'

Somewhere In Its shadows hiding:

It's better. by far to hunt for'a star

Than the spot on the sun abiding,

The cur-rent of life runs evet' away,.'

To the bosom of God's great ocean-'

Don't set your force 'galnst the rtver's

course,
.'

. And think to alter Its motion.

1>oh't 'Waste a curse on the universe,
Remember, It Jived before you;

Don't butt at a storm with your puny

form,
But bend a'nd let It go o'er you.

. ,

The world will never adjust ItseU

To suit your whims to the letter;

Some things must· go wrortg your

whole life long, '

And the sooner you know It the

better.
'

It Is folly' to fight with the Infinite,

And go under at last In the wrestle;

The wiser man ahapes Into God's plan
.

As water shapes Into a vesset.
"

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

F1eetfootl the .•o\.utoblocr8ph},

·POIl},.
MARrON slllWIl1.1..

of .'

CHAPTIDR XII.-THBI NAMII wAs MAUD.

I made no mistake when I prophe

sied for myself a sleepless I,nlght
·In

Mr. Floyd's stable. While I !was still

nibbling at the hay piled high 111 my

manger, flilshes ot light repe'litedly
quivered before my eyes, and about

the same time "Ioud, rumbling sounds

which I recognized as thunder caused

me to' prance around nervously, but

the disturbed condition of. the ele

ments affected the yellow mule a great

deal more than It did me, tor he

seemed to have lost-all 'control ot hlm

selt. The present excitement, added

to his fiendish temper, served to make

him anything out a' comfortable com

panion. Every time the lightning

flashed he would rear up GIl the man

ger, and snort viciously, and the thun

der which followed gave him an ex

cuse to kick either the partition which

separated us, or the wall behind him.

After'about tour hours of this stren

ti�.us perf<irmance, a heavy board was

hurled acrOSE! the stable,. strlktng me

with some violence on the knee. The

next time my stall was'llt up I ob

served that the dividing wall was com

'pletely shattered, and the faCt that

there was now no barrier between us

worked his muleshlp .Into an added

fury. ,

Presently the rain commenc� com

Ing down In torrents, and aside from
,

the endless pouring sound upon the'

roof, all signs of storm
disappeared. In

the beginning of the blesse4 peace, tlle

yellow mule suddenly became. ClaIm.
Whether he had exhausted hlmseJf to

the point ,of sl,eep or whether he

dropped In a 'fit at apoplexy, I
neither,

know nor care; all I am sure of IE'

·that he was quiet at last.

The next morning when I awoke In

the light ot/ a calm and beautiful day

It seemed as If some tragic wreck had

taken place In the night, tor splin

tered boards were, scattered every

where, and a window, jarred trom Its

'caslngs, filled my stall with fragments

of broken ,glass. In the midst ot the

debris the yellow mule lay. with neck

outstretched, sleeping the sleep. ot the

unjust.

'

-LB.ter on, when Marcella was leading
.

me 'Into the barnyard, I could not re-

e slst .a flnal glance at�he mls,chlet
maker. He hadn't as yet stirred and

I could not se'e that he breathod. A

wicked' sense of elation for a moment

took possessIon of me, but I banished

It at once, tor I -am' a-good pony and

not In the ha1)lt 'ot wishing anyone

evil. However, I did J!.pt thln,k It pos

.slble tor this mule to be alive' and at

'the same time 'so peaceable. I was de

baUng this qUClstion In my mind when

Daisy,; who was holding a gate open,.

'gTew, impatient. "Oh, come on!" she

calied to :Marceiia. "My feet'al'e freez

ing In tiiis old mud," Pony takes such

an interest ,In Maud that we wt'll have

to hitch them Up together one ·ot, these

days.;' �

I passed quietly through the gate,
,but- at the same time I had' positively

decided, that: If the' 'day
. ever came

when I IilhO,i1id' be. "hitched" :wIth this

new acquaintance, there would' be

'some kl�klng done,' and Maud wouldn't

. do It all, either.
.
CHAPTIIR XlIt.-:-TURBULII� W;A.TIIRS.
Itt 8plt& ot tlie kind treatment I had

recelv,d at Dal.y�j house, I was 0",,1'-'

30),e4 to turn my hlad In the dlreotlon

.f lao••, The thoqht of BI. ,r.ke

:wldl,b.S t'!lnd '0*�:-}lU�O� aQd. �I', ; •

1I.l!,:,se ft,lleC1 lII'e, *'lt� :p.l�i;lrei"':lu,a!� - ioJ.
*bnderEld�.U he., bl5lt ,b$_IIi\.;>£rr;"mJ'·�.;"'I"",Ii"1
the night, bllfol1e, it·· Mli.ud" 'would . i1C:�t
have learn6cf'li taluable Ieaaon In selt�

control,
But now that my unhappy expert-

� ence was 'oYer it �ws.iwllliri.8· t� fo".et-J,
r:

it us far as possible, and ,,!,altlld rest

lessly ·tor Mari�epa to', s",d�l(t in� and', ..
mount. Daisy, not liking to'part with'

us, kindly offered to acconiilllTty "Mar- .

celln home, and in consequence seat-"
ed herself co_lit· behind•. '" .' ,:'.

'

With a' light heart and -teet that were

by no means heavy, 1 start'ad' off:' ,T'h'e:
roads we!.'ll beaten firm by the recent,

�ra�n, an�Ct her� and 'ther� �'!.r.f!e '���'.
had torm�d .• through. "r'�Q!t J .'tr.p��d.,
gaily, spattering mud ,In a11 dl'rec'Uonl:!,

much to the merriment of my little.

friends.

·The. houses which' we pns'sod', looked �
as If thoy llild been J:l.ew� patnted; and:

the field" of 'graBIiI, triiit· y:este'rdn» 'Pile:.

�eJ1tJ3,d. Ii .,?r.leQ and. gead ap�ea�a:�,c7:
were now'.ull shining In Hlelr.' 'dr-aiises

'of soft green. At, times rac,lng. alo�
smooth turf, and again iI.toliplng,

'.. mo" .

ment on the top . of some convenient

hill ·to admire the glowing scenery, wei

In good lIeason came to where the

creek, wllich:, was" almost, B.<;J',.r1,(er, cr",

croaeed the: highway underneath a;;{
"

broad, wooden bridge.
. Just n'ow th,ls'

structure was not In sight, for the

creek, Influenced by the heavy down-,

pour, had 'left Its banks and .rushed In

a wide -and roaring current over the

bridge and created a sea ot water on

both sides. 'l'he scene, which I con

sidered one. of grandeur, Impressed

more than >frlghiened me, and It took '

very little urging to br.lng me' to the

very side of the overfl,owed. district.
. -.

,

Marcella 'and"Dalsy,' both- ·belng ·of a

mermaid tendency, were greatly

pleased .

with. what they saw, and

clapped their hands and shouted at

the various things that floated by.

Several short, round logs sailed past In

majestic rotation, and the little girls

called them vessels on the Atlantic

Ocean, and tried to give them names;

sometimes they' had to hurry with tile

Chl'lstenlng process, for the., so-called

ships were going very -fast. Once a

IIv'e' pig bobbed squeallngly along, an

occurrence which "called' forth' excla-

mations of pity, and I am sure a res-,

cue would have been attempted by my

youn'g riders had not tbe pig been hur-

ried out ot sight. Then came a small

flock of geese, and as they did npt
seem tQ 'l!e In any particular distress;

the girls laughed an� called a loud

"quack, quack," whereupon one Impu

dent old tellow flapped his wings and

screamed, "qu�Ck, quack." Atter
.

that

there were more logs and ralls and a

little house that was built for sheep.

As It was getting near noon, Marcella

suddenly remembered that her mama

desired us home before dinner time.

and wond�red what we hail better do.

"Why; go on, ,of course," advised

DAisy, unconcernedly. "How else do

you propose to get there?" .

"But," remonstrated Marcella, "we

might get drowned."

, ,
This' c(l}ward'ly suggestion cause(l

Daisy to fall Into convulsions of laugh-

ter. "Why, :Mar-celia," she gasped,
'

"ain't you 'frald you'll get drowned In

your te�cup?"
"I don'.t know as tl}ere Is anything

"0 tunny about It," returned,Marcella,

In an injured tone. "The water's roar

Ing horrible, and ,we clI,n't .see the

bridge at all."·

"'Course we can't s�e the bridge, be'

cause there's a tew Inches of rain over

It, tiut if 'you'U change with me and

let ine have the reins I can make a

pretty good guess where the bridge Is."

Reluctantly Marcella consented, and

Daisy, seated, In the saddle, gave the

sharp command, -"Go on now, Pony."
,

With ,some misgivings I obeyed,

slowly. at ,first, but finding that 'the wa

tel' reached only to my knees, began to

make more haste',. 'Like Daisy I ,could

form "a.' pretty'good guess where the

bridge was," and attel' some little ma

neuvering I place,d my feet on the hard

boards. 'Here, too, the wilter' was not

very deep,and I gained confidence ev

ery morqeIlt. But alas! the time of rtly

trlumph;.was but· short, for when I had

proceeded only a few paces, the bridge

began t� rock and sway, and Instantly,

with the ho,rrlfled screams of the little

girls rin,glng in my ears, we sank

dow,n Intp. the ral,l'ing.wa.ters and were

�ll covered up with foam,

Blinded and choking, I plunged 'flld,-

I>: until my teet struck some.thlng.
hard, whlqh I naturally supposed might

lle the missing halt of the brld'ge. This

wa's surely what It wa.s,' and by Climb

Ing upon' It entirely, I was sufficiently
elevated' to keep my head ab!)ve water.

Standing there, trying to reeail my

breath, whloh the .hook had momen

t.rlly .wept· fioom me, I wu reUeved·

to h.... ' nai.,. ••,., ''You Olin, to me,

......... Go ........ ,.,.••._tj..........

. .
R_III OARPETS

� •••�. :.11 wool klncl"'·. •
�.� I I J e :

_.

:/;i
,

'_� :1',' ", ; ' .• "J

"

.'. We hay. been telling�'lor wee�WHY yon onght to inaI8t npOn get- ..;

JlIpg a LoWELL INGRAIN :",,11 woo! kind-when yon bnrl) carpet. Thon

aands�ve taken onr advlOt·andare bJghly pleaaed
.�!

" f",·

"�N'i IT TIME ;�,� YOU TO CONSIDER

:
.

Rem til.. pobii-= 'CaT.r tile whole Soor-It'. warmer, _a ......

to take of: 0&Il be .. on botll .Ia... a peat ••�n.. Low-.r.
'

� ma4e tIlat..-: 'can be IaacIln new t,.l__a 0010..... jWIt

'.\E:.!!..�':::' �pet& ".� It II -.r0llnd on a' It'. a pnulu

., j
.

.

WIlen ,.ou __ fiU.petl,uk tile looaI dealer for

Lo'WllLlo Ix...... IAek '._ tile ..........

-.: �� _a run nO;�1r; Don't aooept _,. other.

ala.LOw CARPIIT CO.,
.

�.
.

New Yorlt

Portland Cem'ent Concrete has
.

become the-, recognized' building'
material where strength, durability
and sanitary conditions are de
manded. Our new book

.

,

''Concrete
- Coaatruction About ':

the Home _d on ,the Farm,"

has just been received' from the

p.rint�rs: It cQD�ins photographs,
descriptions, specifications and sec
tional drawings for ma{ty: of; the
smaller structures,that can be built
without the aid of skilled labor by
the suburbanite or farmer; also
much general information, and
many valuable hints to small con

tractors,

•
4 COIfC.IITE llLO

.
•

Gedne, Farms, White'Plains, 'N, y,

THE

ATLAS POR'fl.AND CEMENT CO.

30 BrOAlllSlnet II N....Y'"N. Y.

1 l�:

Oheapr!,
:-Excursiofts

:
•

•

•

- t-

Southwest·
Low".ale. each ftrat· and

, third' ;,Tu.sday. 1Doathl,:iY

Round-trip tiokets sold from neady all RQok.

Is�nd�in� in the North and OentralWest to

praoiloallr a;ll points Southwest.

Rate abo� half the regular f-.re.
'

Plu�k means 8ure .uQC?e... In the' Bouthw..L ... lllutrat..

book' or' two will help ,.ou to a bet�1' aoqualntanc. 'With Ule

country. I'll .be·clad to .end them on request. Btate the II8OUon '.

wliloh moat- Inter_te 70U.

- '·A. M. FUL�ER. c. P A.

TOPEKA. .AN.�.

.

\

EXlREMEl,
To

.

California, Oregon, Washin,ton, ,

, ind Points
,.

ilom...teri rateII ao Poln" In AiIsona, CloIora4o,5_ Mateo,Tuu

Indian Terrtaol'7 an!1 Oklaboma, on lit and af4TnIldllT of eacIl:mGDUl,

Steamabfp Tl�keb .:.::.=�cr-=""a.WOrld, Lo'nII n..... bII& U....
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Jlrlarcel,la, and I'll, hO!� t.9 the �add�e.i.·.
ajll! brave M8.rcellil. answered. '·Y�s., II"
we can hold 'tight ·1, know Po�y" �I.I\"
save ua,".

"

.' Encouraged 'by my lIttl� mls�ress'
• f�lth In 'me. I .started to "w,11J_l down
the stream. dodging with much dlfll
culty the, !pany t�lngs whIch wer?, ��g,lnnlng to' collect along the' oreek s

side. . Keeping .In mind the precious
burdens depending on me. I put forth

, my best etrorts. taking long and care

ful strides In the direction of safety.
and'b&fore 'I realized' the possibility
of' such a· happening X was standing
on dry land.

-on, Pony! ',Pony!" spluttered Mar.

cella. and" between hysterical laughing
and cry,lng both girls slipped olr my
back down on the ground.
Just then Mr. Dearcot drove up, the

hor.ses steaming and. panting: hIs .Bp- .

pearance frightening me a great deal
more than did my experience In the

•
••

•

."\00 � .,t. �
wa*e,r.

'

"

'"

, "Oh, children! what have you done?"
he- asked 'brokenly. as he, gathered .U,P
both excited culprits. and wrapping
them snugly in' a warm blanket lJe
turned his horses' Heads' and drove·rap�
Ic'l;y home, leaving me In deep medl-:
tatlon on the side of the bank. I was'
a IIttle'lonely as I made my way later
on to the barn•.but my slight heart
acre' was forgotten when J .went Into

Big Jake's stall and received his warm

greeting.
The: next day I was made· happy·

again. for Ma,rcella and D�lsy were i
.

both on hand; neither being any the r ,

worse. for their recent adventure. I

(To be cont}nued.)
,

MAy 24 •. 1908.'

rOod to weirk _'II. fOCNl:'to I'Ve GIL

A ... worb to 11ft. He.1IIt live-

... work.
.

,

lie ......... llener _

.
' ·0 '... ..... aaeIL. that coatiinl ID the

;_011 ,.opcrIy balaaced', proportio,ns' �

IfUter IIIIOmit of n1lliialcat tIwa my
4bOd -I•• frOla 80••
I

',,'Uneeda Biscuit

All Illdlftll
.

L�Ir�lld_;tiie :F_'". anil the
.f Rabbit.

,,', There was a 'vlllage, and In the vll

lage·,dwelt a pr:etty girl. 'All'the: young
·

men were courting her. but none had
',' dleen able'to ma:i-ry her. EVeIi the 'anl

'mals were in lov,e with her. So. ohe
day a fox thought .he would go' IiLnd

.' 'Visit the girl.' So he started. and' .on, the
"

.

o,.r ca•• B.D.
'

way' he met a jack-rabbit. The fox
& 'ft=r'l L1�erlll'7'Club, Osborne. o.born. Co�. Mutual 'Help�H, .

.'.lIked the rabbit where he 'was going. ,YWome'n·IClub.LcIIaI!tPhllll.,.CoUD&7(lt1OJ). On Wednesda;y. May 9" the "Mutual
.and.the rabbit said: "X an;t going to Be!! DoIPea&tC!, 8cll'Dce "'lOb, OIaIe, o.ce CoUDt,J, . Helpers met at the 'home of Mrs. Ly
·t;he pr!ltty',glrl. in the village." "Well." '(I�eer OneceIlt Club, T\IUT, ("wIlD CoUDti. man. ,with fifteen members present.
said' ttie 'fox. "I am going there. too. so (11102). .

,. After singing the club hymn a�d rew� might as well go together." "Very 'Co�"I=.111 Bode&)' No.1, KIDDeapoUI" otta";. peatlng the 23d psalm. business matters.

well,," said the rabbit. So they went on Ohlllltllo· Club. Highland Park,.·Bllawnee CoUDt7 were disposed of.
together. l�liul Club';_PhlDlpebul'lr, PhlJli� CoUDty (l1OlI). One of the th-ings we 'did was to in-1

• WhEm they �ame to the lodge, the rab- �:te&u'(;'.U����F�te��:g�':)·CoUDt;y struct our art instructor to send for a
'. bit was the spokesman. They were in"· Route2 (18_119).

. .

'J:, .

. color card showing the various ,shades
vit'ed Into the lOdge: 'l,'he rabblt did all '(I=. VIIlI!lY ..Women.:� Club•.I� Allen CoUDty of ·sllk. and a flower book. 'givJng .In'the ·talking to, the' girl. 'l'he rabbit Weet Side Foreetey Olub•.Topeka. Sliawnee CoUD. structlons for embroidering 'over' Bev-•

whispered to the girl and saId: ."Do. &y, Boute 8 (1908). I. ..' cnty.klnds of flowers.'
.
These books areFortnIght Club. Grant Townlhlp. Beao CoUD&7.·

yO\! see yonder fox? X rode him when X (1908). '

.

.

"... .', to be the property of the clUb. and by
'came to see you': So the rabbit' soon. ProgteulveBode&y,Bolaua.�CouD&7(l8Ol) their aid we expect to ·be able. to selectPleuaa& Hour Clob. Wall:arU_ TownlhlP. Doaa- the correct shades of silk lil aJ.I our em-

.

". reft "and 'IeI'� to his.�ome. I"COI�:':al=' "1 &It t ,v..... ID JI(ar broidery work. i.

·'l'he.·fox then went up to the girl. :lhaGeCountY(l':'�1 DI UI��#_,V e. .

'and ;said: "What dId the rabbit have :WomeD'1 Country Cluo. ADthon�. Harper OoOD. As this was our' "club news'" day. the
to say?" Th'e girl saId: "The .cr.ab!,lt," }YTab Eoib�ldery Club. Madl80n', GreenWOOd recording helper. called tjle :roll and all .

• said he side", you whenever he so�e9 to",' Cou�t,. (1902)�" -,
.

but two responded with so'nl� sort of
";' see Il'Ie," The, fox was' 'mad when· he' ,p...nt�• .i;teI!;dIDg Club. �wker 'CIty, KitChell club .news. Many of the ,,'items: used,'.,heatd .. what.,th�.;.r�bblt. had.sald.;· ..',. ���J�S:Jb;RU_I,Kan'" ;. .' were ('lipped from the club' cQ'lumns of

� So the"fox. WCllt to ,hie home' of ,t!1e The" SUD�owe, Club, Perey, .��II'�noD CoU�&y THE KANSAS FARMER. ;W�en yJe' re.ad of
I'al>bli.'· alid 'when the ral:1l:)lt Ilaw·.oh,.m (Im!.ideaa:mub, S&8rllng. Rice�t7 tlll\M).' these other clubs and club wpmen and
coming 'he knew t11.at the girl had told Jewell ReadlngClub.OeageOoWl&7.. what they were doing. it InspIred us to.

,. 1- 'I'he Kutulll·Helllerl.lIladl80n, Kanl. (1808). i h '

d b,him what he had said and also KneW.- WeetSldeStudyClub,Delphtil(I808).- aim still h g er. and we are pr.ou to e·

that the fox was mad. So' the rabbit :,Domesttc'Scleoce Club. 'BerrytoD. Shawnee Coun· counted U!I one of the clubs of KliLnsas.
'lay down and began to ·groan. as If· he tY�I'::�1 Improvement Club, V,ermllloD. Karehall. I,Rst. but not least. on 'the, program, .

I W" th f' ot 'Co nty (1808)
.. '

was deli�lous ice-cream. cake; and icedwere' 'n great pa n. , ll"n. e �x g ('ill commUDI�tlOn. 'f�r the Club Departmentthere he. said: "What have you been should be directed to Kill Ruth. Cowgln, Editor' tea served by Miss Ruby Lyman and
l!iaying to thll'girl? You never rode me. Club Departmrnt.) Mrs. Hugh Hem.phlll.
.and X, want you to go with me and tell - ...... ---.-- ..----- Our nexCmeeting will be at·.the home
and I'·want you to. 11"0 with me and .t�ll It Is a'lI"fatifio'atlon to me to receive of Mrs. Martin on May 23,

'

the .•Jr.l that you told a ll.j that ·you '.0 m.nY .noou·r.:.ihll1·...pori. "rom the Our .ubjeet. "A Short Btory," wu
clo not, r14. I!II....

" !'But,'" ."I� t�. r�b.· olubl•. I am lur. It II Inter.IUn...1 r.a4 by Mill Luol. ·wn�o.. i:
.

�It, "X oall
...
Dot .0 tor I a�· Ilcile. - I a"li ".11 al enaoura,.ln. to the oth.r ahaltl

, Kalillon, Kalil,
'

� .,.......

not walk.,:' Bu-t the fOJ!: wanted the
rabbit to ·go. So the rabbit 'satd, "Let

The World.
The world Is such a pleasant place
For any child. to be. .

Witti: pleasant ,things to.slng about
'And pl,easant things -to see.

And other little' chililren near
"And pleasant roads to go.
And -manv things a-happening
•.Which only children know.

The -worfd is full of a,pple"trees
. And stony wa,lls to climb,
And buttercups and meadow-sweet·
And a\l the summer time.

c- .Aria singIng brook's where cowslips.

�., " grow"" ..

: ,.(\,nd' children _ w�de and fish. '
.'

...iiid blackberries· as large and sweet
'., As any chfld may wIsh.

'The world is full lof giants bold
A·nel,- prtncesses and elves,

When little children sit alone
.' And whisper to themselves.
The world is. full of blocks and dolls

� And toys a .rainy day.
'And little children everywhere
': W.ho always,want ,to play.

.

"the wortd is full of lullabies
And loves for little heads.

And mother-dears to sit' besTde, .,

The sleepy trundle beds,'
.

'.
And pretty dreams to run among

·

As far as' you can see- .

'rhe world Is such 0. happy l?laoe
For any,child to be.

'

}..' �,":"'-Carolyn S. :Balley.-

mil ride you. and when we get. to the

girl's lodge� then X can get otr:." . So" the
fox let the rabbit rIde 'him. I:The rabbit

.

kept on fa\lIng olr. so he allked the fox
if he' could put a rope around him. and
the fox said:: "Ail right:' So the rab
blt·went for a rope and got lils quirt
also. -.rhe·:_rabbit rode the fox until he
got to th�' entrance. then the rabbtt
jumped olr�l\nd handed the rope to, one
of th,e servants.

"

!:l'he, gIrl saw the rabbit. !J;D,d received
· hlrri... She' tooK' him in. She' talked to

t_he r.abblt 8J ·long'tlme. than'-�ald: ,"Mr.
· Rabbtt, X I:efuse to marry you, for you,
hllve such' a big nose." The. rabbit

· went out f-nd never retuened. r
·

. The fox: then' tried to marry the girl.
and s'he re'�used him. for the rabbit rode
hfm, 'l'heh the fox left and went into
·tfl.e timber." The fox felt so"'badly that
'he kept -on, runntng, and ever after that
was . afraid of people.-Indlan School
Journal. . ' .!

'.,
• .,.
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OIl'n;CBBS OF 'I'IIB STATB,DDBBATIOl!f
!

.
011' WOMBl!f'1!I CLUBS. .

PreeldcDt ..... � Kn. lIla.J BellevlDe Brown, Ball",
Vi_President ' Kn. L. H.Wllhard. lolA
€or. 8ecretaey .. � Kn. N. I. "JI(oDowe'!tBall...Rec ..8ecl'$r7 -

..Kn. W. D. Atil:lD80D.. .l"&I'IIODI .

l'rl!8ll11rer 1i , Kn. H. B•.ABher. "Wft!llce
AudItor ·

.. , Kn. Grace L. SDyder, Cawker CIty

.,

_TIONA&. IIICUIY·CO.Mft
):"

to read them., and tha't thllY' wl,ll re

ceive a ne.w impetus and Inspiration
from them. I hope to hear from 0.11 on

the Club Roll and any that would like
to be listed.

'

'l'he' We.t· Side Stud,.. Vlnb.

We have always held our club meet
Ings In the winter. but thls,'year we

have decided to meet once' -a inonth
for the whole year.

.

We use the club programs'. as print
ed in THE KANSAs FARMER. We have
taken the Household progrlllms. His
tory of Kansas .prog·ramsYand the
poets. This year. 1!106. we h'aye.-taken
some or' the programs as outlined In
':PHE KANSAS FARMER. among' them be
'ing Famous Women. Preserit-paiy Llt
erature, Temperance. Reform•.Mlsl;lion
Work in the World; . and Educated
Motherhood. We have 'not taklin any
of the art programs. W'e ail, f�lt that"
we had so little time (all' of us are

mothers) that. the ones we selected
would be more benenota) to u�: Our
president. Mrs. Eames. said. ",e could
select enough programs out of our. back
numbers of THE KANSAs l<�AR�ER to do
this summer. There art', so many' &"ood
ones that' we' have not selected yet.
They have been such a help_' .to our

.

club that we would like .very P.lJlc� to
have them continued aft"r the,�mmer
is over. 'There have been several good
papers read at our club; ·1 wiu see if
the parties will let me send t�em to be
published. and will.. try to gl.ve" you a

report of our club once in a Wlhile.
MRS. ANNA GboDWIN.•

D�lphos. KanB.

- .
'

RENI. PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIOIS 1JF THE SOUTHWEST ,WHERE

.

UID SELLS, FOR $1'6 AID REITS

FO� $6 PER' ACRE

One of the remarkable things about
Eas�ern Arkansas a.nd Northern Louis
iana is the fact that cleared land rents
for $5 per acre cash. and can be bought
for $7.50 to $1.5 per. acre. It .costs from,
U to_ ,",.10 an .aere to 'clear it.. Other

. improvements .necessary are 1[I1ight and
Inexpenatve.

.

The soil Is rich. alluvial. or made, ·It
produees a bale of cotton per acre.
worth' hji to '60. This accounts for Its
high rental value. Other crops. such
as corn: smlill' grains. grasses. vegeta
bles and fruits thrive as well.
.,

Alfalfa 'yields 4 to 6 cuttings. a ton
to a cutting, and brings $10 to $16 per
ton.

Jn. other sections of these States. and
in Texas as well. the rolling or hill.
land Is especIally adapted' to stock-rals
tng land frult-gro:wipg.. Land. Is very
cheap. ,5 to $10 per acre; improved
far.ms $10, $15, to $ll5 p�r acre.

.

The new White River country otters
many opportunities for settler-s. High.
rolfing; fine water-It' Is naturally
adapted to stock-' and fruit-raIsing. Can.
'be bought as low as ,3 per acre.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature. with ·maps. free on request.
The Missouri Paciflc-Xron Moun�lri

System Lines Bell reduced. rate round
trip tickets on first and third Tuesdays'
of eaoh month to points in the West
and Southwest. good returnlg 21 days•.
with stop-overil. For descriptive liter
ature. maps. time tables. etc .• write to'.

H. C;:. TO"'D.elld, G. P. &: T. A.,
St. Lonl.., Mo.

, .

A Great Fountain -. Pen' Offar
Ou� Best.Sl Fountain Pen and the Kansas

,::f�,�� .. ���.. ���r: ...��t.� ...���� $1.50,
Our best ,1.1)0 Fountain Pen and tbe

�r����� ��r.��.� .o��..���.�'.. ��.� $2,00
Our belt as Fountain Pen and the Kan•.

��p:t'�t��:... ���\ .. �.e��:; .. ��.t.� $3,00 _

l"ltted with sOIl.d' gold pens, wui' last
15 years. All pens guaranteed. Oilr
stock Is the large!!t west of Chicago. We
refel' 'you to any bank in Topeka or thll
Kl!.nsas Farmer· .'

, II, L, Z�rch'l Book an� S;atl.aery C,.
.. < •• _ "_ ,!o��,,�.; lI_C�n.•!I�._ "

Combinatiln Thief· Proof Wbip an.d
Walking Stick

The-Greateet Novel&7 of tbl .it. Nil bnta-j I�
�lDpl_ wI&hOut ODI. PrJ•• f1; po;age pjfd .
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dut' It would be to study the road con-

Ml.cel1aaD� " :CIlt.I�ia. of the 'Iti,* to '�iieb¥.,;.-¥tid " ��l
_______

........--:. _________j_ ,1IIII).nate lfI'fdftltalt_ ,oo���nlng th �"
,

.

'

p[¥s and �f�tems of hlgh��Y Improve- ":,: ':
Tlie Movemeat In Mall.... lot' ......... ment and! ".Intenance, b_t suited to ,"

n.....
' .

- t:be needsl (Jf' the dUreren' sections of

ii tiNi
h' l"-

-

!!Itate.; and ,to the dlft.;�nt classes

I'RO", 'W. e: HOAtl, tltANSA.S STAT
"

-'. of ro.dll; t. study and te:t:,,-t,he various
\,iiR.rrt'.

tstones, g nlll, lind oth r • materials 1
(dontlnued trom last week.) ayailable �, road-making, arid to make �,�);

tMhOV1lIlBNTS ON THB PRBSBN., 8YSTBII. ': tIM InformatIOll,avalia'H�e:,to, a,ny county>,,:
in the past in a maJprlty of tbe co�.�

: 'eftlelibe or' otbers u�dWtIildn'ir, roa��,� i�"t,
tisil bdth the'jlf01lllrty tall and th,!! poll' Improvement.

, , .
' ,:, " , ",

.,.."

ta.x have been a11o'Wsd to bs ".orked No;w I�t 'us 8ee how tIi11l would :Wdl!k

(jut;' on the rda!'t lhe writsr bsUsvslI. in out In ai concrete -eaae, that of our ty;"

the flrst place. that all road taxes, ht- pical county.' The', county has, as, be- ,

eluding the poll tall. IIhould be paid Itt, tore atated. a population' of 21.4QO; the', '

money. When such talles are worked population of the' county' Beat 18 about !

'''II!I•••liilil.IIi••�••••III••••••••••••••IIIII�
out. It Is well known that between the 1i.000. Besides this there are abo1,lt a, ,

,. �
lack of IIklll In the' workers. the In- half dozen sm�ll town'; with 'Jiopula-

'

,

ability of teams to work 'well togeth- ttons of from 800 to J,OOO. The area of
'

cr. the doing of practically all road- the county III '708 square in lIes. and

,.,or1l in the late summer or fall. when Its taxable valuation Is ,somethlns over' "

pl!op11!1 are less bUSy with farm work. 'flve mntton doliars.
" , ,

Inlltead ot 'when. the roads need the at- The county has 1••18 miles ',of ,roadll.
,

tentton, practicall'y halt the tall Is, or two miles of road' per sq'u'ar�' mtte: r,'

wasted. This, Is so thoroughly recog- of area., Of', 'these, i.,hi! mttes., about" �,
nlzed'. that It s,carcely seems worth twenty per cent. or 282 'miles. are what-

_

'

while to mention the vartoue advant- inay : ',be, called main-traveled, roads.:

ages of a tax paid In money. the same These are tbe thoroughfares 'of' the
, 1\8 either taxes. but one ,poInt In favor oounty-the main roads leading ,from

of the plan Is sometimes overlooked, the 'Well bullt.up communIUee', Inward

and may properly be spoken ot. Every to the county seat 'or other town. tbe
one who has had to work the solI In direct Inter.urban roada. and Uilually Ii
any way. whether It be to farm a eron . matn.," road .long' each Important
or to dig a dltoh or to work ,1 road, stream-valley.' Along thlll twenty' per
knows that more Important than ma-

oent of the road ;mileage. 'and within a

chlnery or methods Is the matt�r of
mile' ,of the thoroughfare. will', live

taklna advantage of favorable soll-
probably flfty per' cent of the total ru-

cbndltions. and of working with nature
1 1 ttor M th 'n thla these'-

Instead of against her. The road- ra II�PU a on., '

ore
,

a •

overseer flnds that with the cash In hili main roads ",HI- oarr� );Irobably seventy

hand he can get the road-work done flve per oellt 'of, the r�l'!l:l traffic of the

not only in the right way. but also at county. The ,wrlt�r 'beHeves that the

the right time Wblch III ot even great- system of road-administration of the

er importance: Almo�t any trustee or county should 'be broad enough and

road-overseer will tell you that he far-sighted enough to look forward to

could get better results with froin one- the building ot permanent roadways.

haH ttl tWo-thirds the amount of the along at least half of these lhorough-
.

tax It it were paid In 'caSh Instead of fares.' By permanent roa.dways' the

In work; and this is JUlilt all true of the writer means in genoral broken stone

poll tax as of the property tll:lt, or gravei roads. .of course., this can

In the lIecond place. the writer teEtl1l not and should ,not all be done at once.

sure that the prevalent methods of bui a IItart 'should be made as soon as

road-work are by no means the bellt the conditione warrant It. imd an In

possible. Too much rellance hall been. crealling amount should be completed

placed upon the plow and scraper and In each succeeding year.
gradhlg-machlne. and too llttle atten- In' view of our present 'makeshift

,'tlon '.,ald 'to 'matters of drainage, and methods a1d �ur custoinary. attitude
continuous repairs. It III now pretty toward the 'whole road question. thlll

generally recognized that the method
seemll' a rather large thing to under-

ot road-maintenance ullually practiced take. And yet It Is a perfectly practi
-that ot a general tear-up In the late

cable and a very reasonable thing to
lIummer or fall-Is based upon an en-

do. The valuation of our typical
tire misconception of the scientific prln-

count)' Is about flve million dollal's.
clples Involved . In the problem ot

Suppose a three-mill levy were re'gu
adapting' a soft material llke earth to

larly' Imposed for permanent work on

the purpose of a road-llurface.
these thoroughfares. The $16.000 a

The oounty. and not the township.
year' rellultlng from thlll tax would be

should be the unit of road-admlnlstra- sufficient for the construction of flve
tlon. The township III too small to be

miles of broken stone' road. 'or; If the
the most efficient unit. for the m�ln real estate on each side and wl'thln
roadl! ullually traverse two or more

a half mUe of the th'oroughfare were to
townships whose Interestll or Incllna-

bear. say. flve per cent of the cost' of
tlons In the matter of Improve,ment the Improvement. the U6.000 WQuid

may be very divergent; or the people provide for about six miles of perma-
at one townllhlp may largely use a

nent' road each year. If good gravel
thoroughtare to' town lying almollt could be obtained. the length of road
wholly In another township. With the

built with the same funds could prob
county. as a unit. sYlltematic methodll

ably be Increased to eight or ten miles.
o! Improvement and maintenance can Theile estimates assume that the broken'
be more easily applied. and standar�s stone, or gravel would be hauled an

tor roa"- croslI-sections. ditches. cu -

aVerage distance of not over three

verts. and subdralnage can be adopted miles. and that an excessive amount of
and maintained. Moreover. and per- grading would not, llave to be done.
haps more Important than thelle. If the The writer .speaks of a general tax
county Is the unit It wlll b,e pOlIslble levy of three mmll over the entire
to place all road- and bridge-work un-

• county only by way of, Illustration. In

der, a county engineer. Ordinary road-
his Judgment In planning for 'hard

work. as ncw. could be under the direct roads.· It would J,lsually be better to
charge of the township trustee. who

have It arranged sO' that for any par
would be aSlllllted by the proper num- ,ticular road-Improvement. 'such as the
ber ot road-overlleers. All culvert- a"f\d macadamizing of three or four miles of
bridge-work. however. and a�l special thoroughfare a special road':dlstrlct

rO'ad-work should be under the ,county wouldibe for�ed In very much the same

engineer. who shou,ld make lIurveys.
way as In the case of a 'dralnage-'dls

draw up designs. prepare plans and IIpe- trld." The whole 'Improvement woUld

clflcatlons. Inspect work. and make re-
then' be 'placed 'In the 'hands of a district

ports to the county commissioners. This commlsslO'n. who would' attend to the
would reUeve the township trusteell of

buf.ldln'g of the road. 'arid assess 'the
a large part Df the work connected

cost:: In' proportion to 'the benefits te

with bridges and drainage. while, It
celved trom the Imp'rovement.

would place these larger matters of

'special road-work requiring technical

knowledge under the charge of an, ex

pert. This county engineer should be

a practical man. well In'tormed aud ex

perienced In all. matters relating to

'drainage. rocks and solIs. grades. con

crete. and a1-1 forms of conlltruction

work. He should give his whole time

to this work. and could earn his salary
two or three times over.

,The writer does not believe It fo be

practicable or advisable that the State

should bedooked to for any direct flnan

olal aid In the building of ha.rd roads.

The conditions In Kansas are very dif
ferent from those In the' closely bullt

t,!P Eastern S�ates•.where State aid' to
road-building Is dellervedly so popular
'l8. mov.ement. He doeS believe. hO�r

Ad.�ftI". d."'1.".j,,,;, , ,

S''''I'.",.-Edtl�d''tu Sh'I'''.':'tl FII/IU/i,
Tbree�eratl�n. of Slm�.on.

"

bave made Slmps\>n Prints.
" ,

The"Ed,diItone ''''. Co (SOle Mabn) Philadelphia

Ensilage?
"OHIO" EiisUaie' Cutters cut two' ways-cut and elevate the com into

silo at an amazinr ..speed; 'md cut off hure slices from your ensilare expenses.

, How does' it "cut" expenses? By lis immense capacity. its self feed

meChanism. Ita po'wer-savinr direct draft blower. its simply, operated
, '�ijare distrij,utor� itsminimum use of power for maximum results.

. Silare as amllk'aild beer prodncer is

lar 8uPerior' to iralli., Ollr '�ok "Mod

ern Silare Methods·' (IOc� teU. all about it.'
OurEnsi!QeCutterCatalorwlll easily con-
vince the 'man who wanlS�tha best. Sed

for it. Manufactured onl,. b,.
fte SlIverM_� eo..

s.a� 0.....

,!
"

The Lowall Manufacturinl eli,
----------.ALINA,KANSA,.S�-------

Leather ,and rubber belting an.d thraaher supplies of every ,,'_
scription. We have forwe at a bargain ten IIeCOnd·hand thralll·

log out81S. many of them .. gOOd as new. Long dl_ce phODe.
482. Mention Kan... Farmer when you write.

Thirty-One 8tyles Of Farm Fencing
80ld 41rec\ to conlumarl on thin;!, da;YI trIal
.t whol-.1e prlcea. .' OatalOl1le free.

T.. PAHlY:••_' P.NC. co.
----------------M.I••rn......."x a••

Great: .A.ltlnerl.oan. De.e:rt: _e.d..

iU-e he. for lreieJ.ai il.ie; I�'�wn In the very heart of the nelon once known ... 'lha
Great Amerloan DMert, «t an altitude of over two thoull&lld feet above � Il!vel !PIli
without Irrigation. They 'are time tried and drouth tested and have proved producei'll of.
prolltable crop. of both grain 'and forage. Wl'lte fol'! list, of IIJ)8Clalties and prices.

M. G. B��aD, Grower _4 Dealer,- Rollie, KeD••

ALFALFA SEED
I Mo.ETH A KINNISON.

j,

Purl!. Kan... Grown 8eed. Cropof." Alao
Oane and MUlet. Macaront Wheat and other
Field Beedlm carload loti or I.... Wrlta for ,,1_

GARD.N OITY. KANSAS

CATALPA: AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
Every farmer IIhould grow bill own post timber. Get the true catalpa

spaclosa: We have It. We also oirer fruit treell. shade trees. small fruits.

grape vines. flowering shrubs: etc. Tell us what you want. We wlll

make the price right. PETERS .I: SKINNER, No. Topeka, KaD••

AU Bf.Gek guaranteed disease free aDd true to name.

Hart.Pioneer SfAlCk Is pore bred aDd' prodDees heaYJ crGp!le

Value recel'fed for eyery dollar seDt DIIo No AgeDVS Co�OD.
WRITB FOR COMPLBTE PRIce LIST. weWIlL 5Ave YOU nONey.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES, Ea���e4 Fort SeoH, Kan.

WALNUT'GROVE FARM
SALE•••

THE ADVA�TAGE OF EARTll �OADs.

W,hat has been said concerning hard

road's relat�s only to the thoroughfares
of the cou-nty. constituting only per

haps twenty per 'cent of the entire mll

,eo.ge.' Some over-enthusiastic good
roads advocate II ,have assumed that all,
or �ractically all. ,roads sho1:l1d, ulti

mately be ·macadamlzed. and h�ve 'pic
tured a golden age of life' an' 'earth

,wheli, that time should "come. The Iwriter maintains. however;' that 'for '

this' remaining eighty 'per ce'nt or more I
Df the to�al road-mileage. th4:l: dirt road !
is the proper ana the best fbrm. He

believes 'thoroughly In the usefulriElss
lind "J,efficl�hOY of the plain 'dirt 'road,
and he reselits' the iiti'ggestfoh: 'soi'ile
,times made. �hat It 'Iii o'nly a rillLkesh:lft

'i,•••FOR. \

Upon the advice of several speclallsts I &Ill golns to New Mexico for my'

bealtb. On this account I must dlllpose of all m;y Kansas property.- Includ- '

Ing tbe famous Walnut Groye farm. tbe most complete and profitable stock

farm In 'Kansas. This Includell 180 acres of tbe best land In.Kansas. two'

'mllell from Emporia.: Over 200 sood O. L C. hogs. All our Barred Pl)'Dloutb

Rocks. 88 Colllell. U bead of cows. 8 bead of borsell. tbe best farm bouse In

the 'Btate. Alao one small farm bouse. II large barns. II wse cattle-shecla,

one 800-foot hen house, one 21i0-foot broller bouse. 110 brooder bouses, capac

Ity of plant. �OOO. The beet hog bouse In the Weat. double-deck cement

floor81 many slllJL]l boS bouses. This Is not an experIment. but a suoo.stul

stock faim. Pat.,...,_ .....
" H. D. NUTTING, Emporia, Kana.

I WhaA IrHing our advertlsels pleasa lAa�lon Kansas Farmar



OJ "Wends 'will commence in less than sIX weeks on the stock pf the Uncle Sam 011 Com
pany o,r Kansas. 'rhere II!' only about one-tenth of this valuable stock left unsold and that Is
behig tnken every' hour. Money received on st()ck and ffo,m salliS of refined 011 tor week end
Ing May 6 totaled $15 600 00 while for week ending May 2, with one good mall to h'ear from,
was over $17.000.00.

'

Over' one-quarter of million dollar." have' been subscribed for thIs stock
at the same price asked herein of you. '.', '

,

Thousands are figurIng on purchasIng part of this s�c�, "and record-breakIng remIttances
are certain to' follow during 'the next few weeks. Better send your order In early and secure
some of this dividend stockoe"re It Is all sold or doubled In value..

thousand dollars for the pipe line depar-tment
alone ,durll,):g the next fifteen days. after which
this stock mavrbe advanced to a half dollar per

.• share,

I ').

nld,len,1 "'III Be Paid June 20, 1DOL are thousands of ' titI' stockholders who will buy·

-, . stock during the next ten days. There will be
· There are few weeks left yet that you can- others who will walt' too long and be too late.
secure stock In the Uncle sam- 011 Company, and· Remittances for the past two weeks total overpartJclpa:t� In the first dividend to be paid by thirty-two thousand dollars '(532,000).' Next
·tbe company. If the stock Is not all sold by w('ek th"y'wlll Dot run under twenty ,thousandJ'une 20, It Is safe to figure that It will be much and mny go Ii. lha,·f IlI.gher. The faster the re,llligher or quickly picked up after the first dlv- mtttaneee : are--Tecelv84 that much faster the
Idem), Is Paid. There are now nearly eight tI�9u- �ork will bl! oropded., We solicit you to join.sand stockhQ,lders;' and they are continually In-

t our band and help push the good work on tocreastng their' holdIngs and Inducing their.' success.. .
.

·tll.lends· �Q buy. ,The days are limited t.hut you,-:. ... .

BI.· River 'Ueber)" Nearly Completed.Oil: anyone' will be able .to secure,' Uncle, Sam 'I ', ,

stock.' ,.E!eW�r send, In your remittance while },the' On the banks o� navigation, where It will be
price 1'S'·rlght. . I, !: tree·fr'lnl any criminal combines of thc railroads

� and thl' 011 truat,' Uncle SaIll Refinery No.8, at
• 'Wby Uncle Sam Otle... You a G!)od', Deal. ;A tchlson, Is' nearing completion.' The material
·'.It Is'" the common tllik among business '�'en � I" 'all on tne ground, and It Is just a question
that this stock could be sold for more money. Qf day" until this plant w,m be ready, tor·busl
�dwever, thts company h'as a great work to ness. Don't· walt, un�1l this great revenue getter
comptete and by selling the balance ot·the stock� lis fully completed. arid then elfpect stock at even
lit. even the 20 cents. per share will be able. tp': 5'0 cents per. share .. �,

'
•

P, lq.ce Itself where It can bUUd,' too, as- farge as ft. j;'lnt Pip. LI8e Pump..... Station. Nearly Com-
a:�l!lre8'. For the ,past five months the s:tock has pleted.bfien selling' at 20. conts per share until now... 'Durlng the last""week two more of the mamClose to 'one:quarter of a million. dollars has moth pipe line EUWPS have arrived. Uncle Sambeen subscribed at that prIce.. This money .has will have fh�e arl'e pumpIng stations and 135all' gone Into the enterprise, and everyone 11 f I 't kill ltd d Iknows that under these conditions' the stock I's m es 0 rna n J:'u'n, p ge ne oump e e ur ng

lIi,good buy even at 35,cents per ahare.. , 'How- the next sixty days.' T e first pumping plant to
.,4er, the company figures that by rushing the be ,built 'was completed ,th,ls, week just north ot
W"rk to' comptetton 'It can soon make back all. .Uncle

' Ham Refinery No. 1 at "Cherryvale. The
• ,'

men are now at work on 'another pumping stat'Jja.t It loses on the low price of stock. Consider tton near 'ryro, Kans .. and will go from. therewhat the company has accomplfahed In the past to Bartlesville some time next week.

i! months and you will have to admit that YOll . " ,. .

: offer:'cil a rare oppor.tunttv ot Investment 1. . Bore Pipe Line Arrlvln.. Dany.
e eln. One that Is commanding respect and .: .

lIdcdilsldel'ation from Investors from all over the Two more car ,loadl< ot p pe line were un oa -

·

. d th t III h t ad yesterday and eljrht miles more are on theUnited States, an one. a you wave 0
'road.' Ii'lfty miles morc will be shipped' duringwva,l your.s�lf of at once or It will be all sold.
'the next tour weeJ(s. It takes lots of money, ; , Remlttonc..'e. Are S�ronl(. '

; to complete refineries and build miles ot pipe
tTp to' date there has bee", paid Into this com-·I line, but when they are once completed they are

pany over 'h m'lUlon dollars. Men are buying the biggest money makers on oarth.. The qulck
A�o<ik to-day that purchased stock on the sfart. .

er we can place' the balBince of this stock the0:v8r one thousand Inquiries have been received j:llIlcker we can· unlol'd pipe line. and the com

f,'r::. this ���ck d,urlng the last tew. 4.1I:�SI There . pa�y wlU, make a'speclal effort to raise sixty
. '\ '

... � ,-" .

. ..! " r ,'J;: .,"
I:· '11";sJ: VI" '!1�j!;i .' ,.,�,..1 ,',

mu������;,.:p'\i� ,uP :WI!t)1.: '

W.11!Jn.; In',.,' ',Js,;'!tdvocatlil8', "IIl It 'sysfewi' ;of 'thorough �I! '.i!hls would ,not' be In additIon' to the

good condlHon an 'e�rth road Is 0. fine and scientifiC' malntenBince tor the earth .., work at present done, but would ·take
·

road-smootp, noiseless, affording good roads. The tool strongly recommended the place. of a very large part 'ot t't, so

foothold: to' 'horses, but yet not too Ull- tor this Is the 'road dl'ag, .varlously. re- that the entire cost ot maintaining ,the

-yIelding, ',pleasant to the eye, and com- ferred to ail ..t�e King drag, the ,spUt� dirt roads would be decreased. - The

fortable fo drive over. The great prob- log drag, the ",Mlssourl drag, and the writer believes that he Is conservative
lem of th�' dirt. road Is that of maln- ·Wes.tern road' drag: ThIs tool Is 'too In estimating that by ,the proper and

talnlng �f. � 'In' this' good condition, and well known to require a description systelnatlc use of the drag: wherever
this Is lEl:.rg��'" a "problem. of surface and', here� but It may be ·stated that while possible, at least one-half 9f the fit-

·

subsurfa�, .•\lralnage. If ,this good It Is doubtless' true that there Is no teen dullars per mile per year spe�t
earth road .. were to b� protected from. better form ot drag than that .made ,for roads under the present system
the wate� \ 'above and below, It would from a spllt,'IOg, In the manner advo- would be saved. For the enUre COlln

rp.maln In'''g-oO(i'condltion until It fairly cated by:Mr; Klng,lt Is also tru� that ty this would mean a saving of ' over
. . ten thousand dollars a year: which

"

wore out, like:;" well-built broken stone good dI:a.-gs cait b_e made of plank. In
sum could be Used for sueh' work asroad.

. .

either case a:· light· drag' Is prefel'able to
d gradln" down of ,ba'da heavy one, ·and' the forward end of sub ralnage·.' the

perma"nent' Imp'r"ove-It was 'stafed" atl the outset that the
the front slab, should be shod with a hills, or other

soil in oilr :typlcal
�

cOUJity of Ea:s�crn fiat piece of steel about four feet long ments.
Kansas was' good for agriculture, but

". to serve 'as, a cutting edge.too clayey and ·too retentive of mors'- After a rain the fir"t teams on a road
ture to make the pest natural" roads. cut up the surtace m:or.e, or.. 'les,," a,ndRoads In' ihl; kind' of' ,soil. a,lways need ruts tend to be ·formed. Now' If at3ubdralnage, ···..a:nd by subaralnage. Is about this ,t";ne, after the surface has
meant some co;;-dltion either'naturally' drlea some-w;hat, but wnlle' It Is st:tll'
or Blrtlficlli.t'Jy created that will act moist and crum»ly, a drag Is run over
promptly ':a,nd c�erta,lnly to' lower th_e . the surface,' down'on one' side 'of the
plane of "siL�uratiriri:of the soil to a center and up ,on' the otl),er, the edges
depth of several feet below .the surface. of the planks will ple,ne off the projec
of the road. .Thls reqllirement Is often tions 'and .fill up, the hollow.s. In ad
supplied by na,tural qondltions,· as a dltion, the diagonal position of the
gravelly or sl\ndy stratum; u'nderlylng planks will fQrc_e a little dirt toward
the road, or a: Ileep, porous subsoil, or the center ot" the' road, where It will
a'deep ditch a\ongslde the road. But help fill up the rufs an.d holes and re"

sometimes. "the. natural subdralnage Is store the Impaired crown. MOl'e9Ver,
Inadequate,.oI:. entirely lacking, and. the this smoothing action, tollowed by the
requirement must be IIlet by artificial wheels of the Vehicles which .now ride·
means. Right h�re .Is one of the weak on the surface Instead ,of following the
points In ·.the present system of roa(l- ruts and cutting them 'deeper, on a clar
Improvem�nt, for.· artificial subdraln- or. 'gumbo road produces hi time a sort
age Is seldom thought o·f and and more of puddled surtace that Is nearly Im-
,seldom still eJ;ll.ployed. F'or the ordl- pervious to water. The road then ab-
nary case .of,. boggy road· a 'slngle lon- sorbs muc.·h .IElSs water and' dries oft·

gltudlnal l.!ne.':of four-inch �or five-Inc):l much m.ore quickly ,than an undragged
.farm d�ah�-tlle laid from two to four· road, Is alwaYl!' smooth,. except for the'
feet under on� of the side ditches, with slight cutting �\JP ot. the surface ·Imme
'a slight fall a.nd free outlet, Is a 'sure dlately �after 1,j;1, rain,. has the traffic
and permanent cure.. Surface drainage somewhat uniformly distributed over
should he proy,lded, tirst,)by side dltch- Its surfac;;e, always' lias the propel;'
as of proper shape, size, and' fall, and crown and a good surface to shed the

A properly kept.· clean,; and. second, by next ral'n, ana eventually develops a
·

a smooth and ,hard crown to be given degree of hardness that Is ,almost. be
'and malntaln,ed on the .. \T.oad-surtace. yond be!lef. I.·,�t Is' I,n .first�clas9 condl
,This CrOW!):, should be '.abriut ten or tion, for probably. more. than ten

'. twelve Inches...In· height for an ordinary months In the year, and In f.al'r .condl-
clay loam road, . Ie liS , for .sandy soils, tion for the most ot the remaining two

and more tor' gumbo; somewhat 'less' .months.
"

These results., are certainly worthperhaps on .keyel roads, but more on
hili slopes hel'll. paying, something for. but as a matter

.

'.

. "

_ ,ot fact the cost of maintaining a 'road
THill UIIIII· OF'. 'l'HIII .PLIT-LOG DRAG. with the dra.. Is very .mail. The estl-

One ot the.'·�,���re.:ot �h'- .c�eme. ot , "mlltes u"ualb; ma_'e 'are from' three dol ..
il'O&d••dmfD��.\¥&t.?�,. I ��.q,h, �Ia"., "r.\11' .ara to. Ita doll.r. Plr blUe p�r '.'

,8trlll:ee Anotber Great Oller.
As was 'to 'be expected, Uncle Sam drlllers

completed i another fortune-maker In Eleven
Hundred Acre.. ,�ot 43, Osage. At this writingthe drills 'are' lined up double-breast, tollowlngclose' on the trail of what 011 men believe will
develop the, greatest 011 pool of the Osage coun
try. One of the drills Is now wtthtn '48 hours'
run of. the' pay' dirt. l;t Is going deeper every
hour and Is operating day and �Ight .. ,The 011
sand has been Increaslrlg for several locations'
towards where tne drills are now going down.
Big gushers have been found In the past.. and
Uncle Sam may have one before' another quo
tation Is made on this stock. If you delay unUI
a three th�uiland (3,000) barrel well puts. this
stock out of your reach It wlJ>l be. your fault.
While you' hesitate the drill may penetrate the
011 pool. Uncl�: Sam already. has a set'tled production In this' one property of nearly five hun,
dred (500) barrels per day. 'I'hls oil, when man
ufactured .Jnto the different' by-products will
bring nearly ,5 per barrel. There Is mertt 'back
of this stock on every hand, and you wl.ll make
no mistake If you Invest .a few. hundred or '0.'
thousand dollars now while the atook Is certain
to grow Into great value. '

•

SIIty ThullNand 011' Dumen Will' Be In.tolled
In Kon ..,. by Eorl�" Foll. "

,.

For the past six months UnCle Sam men have
·been working on an 011 burn.er for cook stove
and heater. One that Is a success, has now been
completed. J\,n order has already been placed
for 15,000" of these burners, and at least .60:000
of them WIU be Installed' ·In that nlll:llY .Kansas
homes by early fall. This burner feeds th!3 ,011
so as to generate a gas and burns the gas so
that 100 gallons ot 011 Is equal to tine ton of
the best coal. It look!! very much like this
burner wp1l,ld revolutionize the .fnel b.uslnefls In
Kansss and, ad'jolnlng States and will open up In ,

. � !_, t . !' ...... ',

OTHER IKPROVlllIlIIINTS.

There are several other deftnlte·llnes
alon'g which Important Improvements
might'well be made. One of the most
notable ot these re.lates to the use ot
some permanent· torm of culvert for
the smaller waterways, :Instead 'of the'
common torm of wood strIngers with
their ends resting on dry stone �alls,
and the whole covered with plank.
Eastern Kansas Is abundantly supplled
'wlth good stone, and there are several
plants In the State that are:. manufac
turing high-grade Portland "cement.
For most localltles, good rubble mason

ry laid up In Portland-cement mortar
will not cost over 16 cents a cubic foot,
and Portland-cement concrete not over
20 cents a cubic toot.· These figures are

based, In the case of the stone mason

ry, on good, 'substantlal random rub�
ble work, with a mortar composed ot
one part cement and three PartS ,sand;
and In that of the concrete, on a mix·
ture ot one p'art cement, three parts
sand: and six parts broken stope., An
arch properly' built ot either Of' ,hese

.

materials Is practically a 'permanent
structure, and It may usually be shown
In comparing It with the wood�h; cul
verts with dry-laid side walls thii:t· the
larger first cost ot the ooncrete or ma

sonry arch Is much more than coiinter
halanced by the very great lIavhig In
repairs and renewals. I, .

Other deslra.ble Improvements,' "such
as the subdralnage of wet places, the
better lookIng after of highway fences,
the mowing of all roadsides, the--may
the .wrlter dare sU'ggest Jt?-settlng
out, of shade-trees alon&,' the hllirhway
In places where their presenoe �uld
add to the beauty or utility of the 'hlgh
".,. ,..4 "o��4 .itt ,. • .".ro. oC I.�

Dur-Ing the next. sixty dll-YS the. ea
Increased Ten Times by. tho completion
and also U�!J�� Sam refinery No. 3 Bit
Ing capacity will. again be Increased
Sam chain of three great refineries will
ance o't the stock sold at the. oid price �
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jury· to adjoining property, all these
ann other things might be do'ne In time
If road-administration were placed on

a .llttle broader' and "more permanent
basis.

.

It has been the writer's obs�rvatlon
and experience that we have not been
thinking of' our roads' In the right
way. nor allowing to' them the Impor
tance they' deserve. "'If we took them
a -little more.' seriously, as we do our

schools, we would s�ai'ch out the weak
place!':! and the wasteful places and the
Inefficient places In our prese·nt.system
of road-manageln,ent, and reinedy them.
The writer fs' 'strongly' of 'the' belief
that by the application ot" :good' busi
ness methods ana strict s"c!entlflc prin
ciples, to the 'road question, 'all' the Im
provements suggested In this' paper ex
cepting that"'ot macadam 'or:' gr'avel
surfacing eou1d eventually be had at a

cost not exceeding'what Is being spent
'now 'for the' bare' maintenance work.

Tbe Parcel. POlJt�Con We Have IU
. .

.

IIIDWIN TA.YLOR, .. IIIDWARDSVILLE, KANS., BE
FORIII THE MISSOURI VALLEY HORTICUL-

: TU:RAL SOCIIIlTY.

The answer to the abo.ve, question Is:
Most Itnythlng can be. had when peo
ple he,ve tfie". price and are. wllling to
put It up.
The manner In w.hlch we are dlvld

eo upon this and kindred subjects
dlvid,ed accordhig, to our Interests, our
'assoclatlons, and our pred,ellctlons-Is
shown by a little occurre�ce that hap
pened the past winter "ov'er there In
Kansas."

.

The Kansas Agricultural College
held last year Its most successful se

ries of farmers' Institutes.
'

'I"he' espe
cial r�ason of their success lay In the
fact that last year, for the first time.
the college employed an advance
agent, 1llrector, manager, press-agent,
and chaperon. For. this responsible
and various .posltlon, the college had
the good fortune to secure the services
of J. H. Miller.

.

'\'Vell .. In 0.11 the meetings held under
Mr. Mlller's management, It was the
published policy to eschew subjects of
a controversial or polltlcti,1 nature. But
It wasn't always the case ,that- Mr. Mil
ler could keep the cavorting, Kansans
off the forbidden "grl1-ss....
For, Instance',. a� a. ceFtaln .. t<pwn

wh'ch may ,be ,cl!-lled, �lan.kv.llle. �h� In

"tltute was: numerously attended,. ��th
.&r�e� Int,'!r...t In ��, d�.ogur'.•1f ..114·.



8 gro�(ng enternrtse will have been
otlnery, Uncle Sam No.2, by Atchison,
rv: a'nd sl�ty, daYR.longer the earl;J.o
J1l continue to Increas'e until Uncie
rrels �llY cap,aclty,. With the. bal-
share, will place this great Inde-

e to time til thls� capaolty.
•

• <It

.

, Another- great. Oiie1:.'::"iVi1,s�,·'COmPleted llist. week on Eleven Bundreei"acre LOt 43 ,p-sage and'another Uncle SlIlm' drfU .. Is" 'down 'to."dIl.Y. wlt4ln, 48 hourll' run' ot the pay d1.rt, and may, de-.valop the greatest oll>PQol..Ilp the .08#Lge countrv., .Thls· stock, Is not only' offered at a price' that'Is right, but by d'evelophient the assets back ot. It are continuously Increasllig . , ,

Mlle.s· of pipe IIn� ":,,,e, a,rrlvll\g .dally.· . Pipe line pumping stations' are, being completed, andIt Is to crowd, a.Il. this,' 8rllltt work. to .ftnal completion that this 'stock Is offe!'ed, at the 'presentlow prlce. By Investlfig a few hundred doll 1111's Iii Unole. ·Sam n'ow you will' not' only help a.good cause on to grander sil�c�l!s,.·�ut ::wlll I!.ecure\ a, •.safe, d.vll,iendl. Investment th'at you' wlll nothave the opportunity .. :to 1)i'ocure right 'away again.
.'

'

.
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reason reign: 'and no 'matter wliether .you live \)r(lduclii.�'�lt�'rs :��;,l.'�j,' comnleted, and the,- 136,
" , MoilthlT Paym!'llat O.c!�:-' ,

In Ne.w York, -Canada, Florida, Callfornla1 you miles o·�· pip", lline')WUf !)e cqmpleted.. Thousa'nds.., ..'
'

'_ .can Invest In Uncle Sam.li.tock and you will get of 011 burnera will. be Installod. Mor�,. dl$trlb- Irrom the staet Uncle Sal1l company hu madea squar-e deal nnd almost certain g.reat returns utrng statlo�s' cp�pleted'.a,nd the Qasb"sa.elll o�, It,posslble.fpr rnell.ollhnlted means to loin thefor your Investment, for the company' Is follow- 011 wlH '�e. :!los��to �:wo thQ�sand do1lars p.!!r·day qom}la.ny,. and 'In' II.ddttlon to offering treasul'Y,Ing safe, praotfcable course' and will' .corettnue and all othe,r.·d&P_liLrf��nts. 0!i this'. ,gre.at , organ .. stOlCk at
.. the 'above-mentioned cash price, wUlthat way. .' '. . ,

. lillatlon:, ad'va.n�ed·;; !\c�ord1.�gly. ..Cili'tal1'11y you ·�t 1 .on : mo.�t�II,.�!l:Y,���tll as follows:,
"l'Work Prosre..ID&, OD UDcle Sam ReaDery No. ii. can not .lI:ttofd to.: turn, down. .an Investment ·Inl aile•.•, .•-!,,"". '. .

Six Mcmthly ,Payments. '

On tlie banks of the Arkansas'til' Tulsa, In
'Uncle Sam stoC:'k under these conditions, which . 'l�g' =1' 0 oash , .. " •..........•. 1.60 each

the veri{ heart of .Ufe ,'�ea.test 011 field In the
'can be proven untesa you, destre , to Insult y,our "SO ,/gg �aaa.hh " " , '.' . !.OQ ea.·h

W t N'
'

U 1'- Sill b
own poclcetbook.· �O'II '6'00' h····"······,··, 1.60 each.,ear, teftnery b. \a

.

or- nc ,c' am'we" r" cas 1'600 ehcompleted durlng'the next sixty days.. The big Wrltl' ••r 'Wlre fo.. Partlcrill...s. aild P1etares. 10:10 30:00 oash
... ,............

80'00
ea

hboilers arrived this week, Several carloads of. '1'hls comp�riy has just ,what Is advertls�s. In 2:'Ot0 801410 ea.h· ::::::::::: :.: ::: 80:,041 ::�hstructural steel will be shipped the first of n�.xt· the 'dltTerent, departments, at the refinery, on the. l.I,llOO 90;30 caB.h ,. ·80.041 'eachweek and the other slilp'ffK'nts will' follow rap- pipe line, In the. 011' ftelda- and at the dlfterent 6,0011 1541.00 caMh , .. v - •••••••• 160.00 eachIdly, A large lubricating plant wl'll' be built at distributing stations; over one hundre,d men are. 16,0110 110(1.. 0'0 cash ...............• 408.08 _ohTulsa and a refined 011 UlJe built dOWn the .Ar-. crowding the great work of the company 'on to I 0 I'kansas River to Fort SmliUhl rrom where refined success, We .have about eighty ptcturea taken
' ., e•••SIOD.

011 will be shloped by IIgl:lt barges to the South.- from real life In the different departments show- C�arter name of this company Is "The Uncleern markets, after supplying all of Oklahoma, . Ing part of the great work; also more coinplete f'lnm 011 comps,ny";, au��orlzed capltalh:atlon"'lsand NOI,thf'rn Texas and Arkansas,
.

reports. We ,will be glad to mall them .to any ten mUllon sh",r8ll; par value, U.OO each.. The
MlllloD Dolla... Oa.h aDd TeD Thousand Stock- In.v�stor In the United States " or any fore!gn stock Is non-assesl!lable and thflre Is no perl!lonal. country, and any other Informat16n desired. We liablllty and each share of I!Itock drawl!I the same" holder...

sland ready to prove' any' I'Itatement' made herein amount of, dividends RII an_}' othflr I'Ihare .JamellW1ll !'Oon be back of 'Uncle Sam. 'Wlt'h this vast and soUclt ·your InvGl!ltmilnt In'th!f!l !'!tock I'n good Ingerlloll 11'1' president; J. H. Ritchie, vice prel'llI'Itrength It will be able to protect the Iilterestl'l
. faith and will ilee that you get a RQuare. deal dAnt, and H. H. Tucker, Jr.. lIecretary and tlleal'lof the !'!mallest stockholderll. If y.ou have moil-: ,In tllct 'as well iiI! 'In' words. Tlle 'company will url!ir.

. ,Theile ofllcers constitute the board of dl-. e�' to Invest-and most every
-

one lias--don't not sell over thirty thousand I!lharell to any' one rector-Ill. .References: Mr. Walker, prellidentscare at shlldows, but .remember that lJncle Sam! man and re�erves the right to reject any offer Atchison, Savings bank (oldest IItate bank Inwith Its· pipe lines and river b8irges comPleted"j by returnlng,the remHtance. ' ....ould rathel' have' Kanl!las), Atchison. K.an.; T. H:. Clendenin. prelllcan 'market 011 just as economically as the trust. th'e men subscribe UOO ea'Ch than onc man $I _
dent committee of forty, Atchison, Kan,; Williamand conslderaOly more so, for the .publlc In gen- lillO, . for this conipany Is a COmmo!} man'liI or- Stryker. editor Tulsa Democrat, T11I1'a; I. T,;ernl de"T,lse the methods ot the trust and favor ganlzntlon and wants as large a number ot Mc,ntgomct'y C()un�y Nations] bank, People'. NaUncle Sam wherever given a chance, and. they !'<tockholdel''' among the middle clas", as possible. tlllnal bank. 'Cherryvale' State bank all. nf Cher-will soon have the chance In every principal ryvale. Ka!l. Also Bradstreet or Dun agencies.clt�' In Kallsas and neighboring States. . "rll'e of Stock.

� Ko", to SeDd MODeT. "

WhT Yo. Should I"vest'Now, 50 shares,., .. $ 10

I
:t,OOO shares ..... , 400 Make all draftll. checks or mnney orders pav-The time tor any Investor to secure a good iJ.00 shares .. ", �o a;ooo' shares, . . . . 600 . !l.ble to ''1:'he Uric,le Bam 011 Company .... ' or H, FI,deal Is when the other fellow needs money. 260 "har.eR,;.,. 50" '4,000 shares �. '

HOO rucker, jr,., secl'eta,r)". a.nd your' stock will b.Now while Uncle Sam' Is raising more" money
.

&110 Flhares, , ..... '100· 5,000 shapes, , 1,000 sent prompt.ly by; retul'n regIstered mall.than any time during the' life of the. company, 1,000' shares, .. : .. �IJO I ., -

.,

'

For furttler partlcula!'s, wrlto or wirestill just at this time we need more In or.der
. •to crowd the work. Just.look ahead slxty!rjays .

Special Offer•• '

, Th U I � O·I-Cand consider what will bc the condition then". 10,000 stia�:s "."., " ::�: .. .' ..
'

,�,976.00
' e

'

DC e w'8m J, O.Both o.f the last two blf refineries will be com- 15,000 shal "s .,., .. ' , ,.", .. 2.800.00' ._1' .

�_plete.d and paid f?r.; .

A ,,_leas�.•����t lpOl.',e,,l,�!�e.,,,,,.a_o,;p���.,, .shal'e_�.. ;. ,�::' '.:p::': : ';':': �.".� ",;.'6:!f!,e.O�I- or,.,,�...H.• '1'�C1�;..�� ,"i'�: ��� .�.�; :i��
,
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lliscusslon:!l. till an uninvited' Indlvld
lIal butted In wltli this' resolution:..
"Hesolved, 'J.'hat the best Interests of
t h" farmer:!! of America and of a 'great'
majority of the American h�usehold
erg, In town or country, would b'e
'" lIch benefited by the establiShment
of the parcels post," Then he took the
Illlor to exerclBe the constitutional pre
"ugatlve of eve'ry free-born Kansan,
namely, to speak In' behalf of his own

resolution.

He said the parcels post, In connee-'
lion with the free delivery, which- Is
!lOW practically universal, would en

able that great commercial emancipa
tor, Montgomery Ward,

_

to extend his
counter right down to every tarmer's
f"ont door. as Jt were; and whether
the farmer wanted a pound of tea, a

pair of gum boots, or a baby wagon,
he could have them any or all of them,
delivered to h'lm out of one of the blg
S'est and ·treshest stocks 'of' goods In
t he world,' with the biggest Govern
Inent on earth to run the errand tor
him, The resultant economy for the
prodUcing classes, he said, would
lrlrgely compen.sate tor low prices for
products a.nd low wages for work.
\\'hen the parcels post .wall once estab:
lished, he (the speaker) would not be .

obliged to hitch up and drive foul'
miles, through rhe mud, down here to
BJankvllle and then have to pay dou
ble price to a local sklnftlnt. whoSIl lit
tle. measley stock of goods, as to the
SiZe of It. was In iJlverse proportion
to the cost of It. And there was anoth
er pirate, he said, besides' thl� Blank
Ville merchal\t, that the resolution,
\Vhen it wo:s realized, would put down
and out. and that was Tom Platt. He
Used Tom Platt's name merely In rep;
resenting the express combines of the
COuntry_a combine which by Its ex
tortions and dlscrlmlnatlo�s had for
feited the right to exist, �nd which,
on account of Its polltcal corruJ,>Uons.With a lobby In every State capitol,and a
t representative In every Impor-
tnt party convention, he had com.e
o regard as a positive menace to dem
o:cratlc Institutions.
Tom Platt had no. spokesman on the"

grOUnd. but the Blankvllle 'merchant
lflas 'more fortunate. His father.-In-aw a I '

' .

tr' ne ghborlng farmer, was In tlie

tlt°llt row of seats, and when'he struck

ou� lIoor to reply It wal!l like a voice
of a whirlwind.'l'lIat "plra�.," a. ·h. bad b••n ••li.dl--

son-In-law. he

saId, and he wa'n't no pirate, nelthei'!
He just charged for his goods what
he bad to to make a decent living for
his family. And did they want to take
the bread· out· of his children's mouths,
IilO to speak, by bringing him Into com

petition at close range with mll-lIon
alre concerns that would overwhelm
him like a wave? His son-In-Io:w, he
said, had as' good a rl,ght to live as

the tarmers around him, If 'they were

fltty to one, The very friction 'and de
lay and expense attendant upon sup
plying Individual wants, of' which com'
plaint was made, was the basis, large_'
Iy. of the business prosperity that the
Blankvllle m.erchant and 'his fellows In
all other small towns enjoyed; the con
ditions of trade referred to were In the
nature of a.sets of these �en:, In fact
thos'e Conditions mIght· almost be said
to stand In the ,relation of vested
rights.. And he would ne'ver cease to
denounce a Government that' WOUld' use
Its great s.tren'gth M break those lit
tle merchants up. Now, It 'Is propo�d
to oVe\'throw the rights of those Men
because It Is convenl'ent to 'the major
Ity to have them 'despoiled. Wh'en did
It come about, he wanted to ask, that
the rights of the'minority c.ealled· to:
have consideration?

'. ..

And as for the, ex'preSB
.

company- .

that some people wanted to�, see de
stroyed, he would like to know :wh,o_ it
was but that sam.e company whlc.h .grwe
our people a reduced rate from ·Blank
ville 'to Kailsas' City, that year we had
the peach-crop, and saved, the Blank
vUle trultmen sevoral thollsand qollars
(s,ome reports said $8,000) In that' one
!lea!!on? Why, some penpIe, as It1loo):ted
to h�'m, didn't know when th�y. w,ere
well ,,?tT or when they were wel� .. us'ed,
and \'t1!t 'Wanted that Institute to' "set
dowJ:\.'{'ori all such socialistic schemes as

that'R,l'Pl?osed In the resolution just In
troduced. And as for keeping express,
people and railroad people. out of poU-,
tics and, conventions, :he wanted to hi
quire \��o would be leU to run the .pol- ..

Itlcs of' the country If all men of sub- ,

. stance and experience In large affairs
Were 'to be barred? Why, who, Indeed ..
wot11d be left but agltatots like .the pre

cedln,l'l.·:!peaker, ;Whos� orily, �qulpnient
for �c affaIrs waf! th'e' '!>osses!llon
o.f an Iron ja.w? ".

.

:'..
. .

How �r, Miller ..gQt.·hIS t�am.back In:
thll. trl;\cell and. ul!d.�!, co.�tI:ol ,Is ·aIJ:otli';r
.tor)" but the In('lld_l1t lI)iowiP UHf ftll''-&-

tlOI}" 'the ilne-fence. takes tha't ,runs
dowh between the adv.ocates and the
oPp"onents.o'f the parcels post. Most
country consumers

.

want the' pareels
post; most country dealers want u
not!

OPPOSITION TO. THill PARCIIlLS pOST.

In thlil city the need of It and the
dread of It are both 'less than in the
country, But It, Is trom the cities that
the great opposition comes which pre�
vents the parcels post from coming. If
there were, no IntlUences or Interests In
volved but the direct Interest., namely,
country people, Including those from
the country towns, on the one hand,
and the express companlell' and small
retailers ·upon the other, the parcel.
post would be establll!lhed before Okla
homa Is. admitted as a State.'
The opposition that controls' c.mes

from several sources. One Is that large
traction of society which Is against
anything' that promises to' disturb the
existing order. ·They 'reason thus:· If
.a part of the express business may be
absorbed by the Government, why not
all of It? If the Government may take
over that pa.rt 6f 'our transportation
cpmmonly called express, why not go
a step farther and appropriate all kind.'
of carriage by rail" Where Is thlB
'thlng going to stop? Then there Is
that silent, but Infiuentlal. class, who
look with dread and distrust upon any
mo.vement tending toward greater
equality among men.

'

The parcels post
would be a step toward equality. W'lth
It the poorest farmer on the rural
route could buy, to the extent 'of his"
sma'll means, just as efficiently as the
richest banker, and then have his pur-.

clln�e�' deUvEJred to him by the same

power that 'dlrects the Arm.y and the
Navy. The prospect Is pregnant with
hope ·or abhorrence, according to tile
way you look at It.

lt was a ftne tribute the British Gov
ernment paid to Sir Walter Scott when
fts .proud warshiP

.

bore that dlstin-'
gulshed author through. summer seas

In the last months 'at his tatal mness
In a va,ln quest for strength. Such at

tentions, hitherto. hs.ve been paid ex

clusively to the learned. the powerful,
the rIch. the valla·nt. But now come

, these, Iconocle.sts a·nd propose that· a
; Government agency; more, powerful and
more '. slgnlficant-·,than' '0:" man ,.of w�r,
ilameiyrthe ina:H lil!rvlce; with 'an I.dui
trial attilcllRlent, IIhall b. put at the

be�k and' cali ot any Farmer Cornt�_1
who can lick a stamp. When the fatil
er-In-Iaw In my. storyette .called the
parcels post a "soclalls,thl propoBltloD."
he spoke with exactnesa. It IB IIOot&l
Istto. For what: Is B�clallilm. calml,.
QQ�'dered' and cJearly: defined, but"a
re\;e�.�ot the procedul1,e aa old aa hJa
tory which ha. made" the bee rath8l"
than the hlvGrl,the center of conQern.
.ubstltutlng 'therefor an etTort on the
part of organl*ed soclety-that Is the
Government-to give to the public "'et
fare that

. paramount eonsllteratl.,.
which 'hltherto has bee. &'ive. te I'rl
vate advantage?

.

IIIB'J'BCT or TKlI p�ellLll peST.

)lea are like h'orses In. Bb)'in&, at wlaat
III I\ew to them. Many people IIby at
the parcels post becau.e· It III paterftai
Istlc. The same people go rlsht aloft&'

I past the public schoolho)lse every day
without picking. up their ,ears and yet
the public school at which all the ohU
dren, regarilless' ot property or pov
erty, are tllught, and to the support 0('
which aU taxpayers must contl'lbut.
'alike, regardless of parenthood, &'11ar-,
dlanshlp, celibacy, or IIterlllty, Is th.'

,

extremist limit ·of paternalism that·
Americans have yet Incorporated Int.,
law or custom. The point Is the pub
lic school, with aU" Its leveling and' .0-
clallstlc attributes, Is accepted becau•• _

we are used to "t.· ,The pal'CelB po.t
'

, won't, be a Jiarticie more scary whe�
w.e grow accustomed to It, In my estl-,
maUon there i. no more question about
the effect the' parcels 'post will have
upon the storekeeper. 'Of eroRs-roads
villages and country towns than there

. Is about the closing up of the private
schools which took place when the pub
lic schools came In. When the parcels'
post gets Into full action, the mer-

,

llhants I have referred to wlll have lots.
hf leisure to sit on their lonellome coun
ters and watch the Go:vernment mall
carrters dl:lve by dellverll)g to their

. qlJ,ondam cus'tomers the pal'cel. put up
by Jones Bros. and Montgomery Ward.
It Is only talr to Bay that the little

dealer, wherever he may be located, Is
threa.tened· with extinction by a varie
ty of causes besides the parceia po.t-

•
causes that In the main go to make u_,
what we call "pro,ress." , The depa�t- ,

ment store, t·he trolley "ar, the asphal
tli� pavellleitt;' the 'i!J!eetrlc U",t, *e'

(CoI)U.u.d •• pag. 511.)
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Dai�7 Interests·

Water for Cow••

'An exchange urges very properly

\t�at Inasmuch as It has been proved

il;Y actual experiment that the average

ICOW �1l1 drink 1,600 pounds of water

(a month, great care should be exer

Icliled to provide her with water. That

:is true enough, but there are two oth-

I'er, potnts that need to be also Included.

, }. This water should be pure. Im

l»l:Ire water Is just as hurtful to the

!health and vigor of a cow as It Is to a

i)\uman being. 'It produces disease just

�he same. It reduces the amount of

\mllk the cow �ould naturally give.

\' :;where
Is Is Impossible to have

if;Iprlngs of pure, running water, a good

�llbstltute Is a well, windmill, and tank,

;W,lth a fioat which throws the mill out

of gear when the water In the tank

:rIses to a certain height.
"

2. The water should be easy .or access

lIor the cow, both In the pasture and

Ithe barnyard. With a large herd of

�9WS, ,say 30 to 50, It Is a good plan to

llave two or three watering tanks In

;the yard,"where tbe cows are, watered

'pu,t of' doora, It Is worth while also to

!have a man remain In the yard' while

'they are, drinking, to drive the mallter
�ows away from the tanks as soon' as

ithey have drank their ,fill., In turning

\e�;ws out to drink, It Is a good plan to

i6,tst turn out the underlings and .the

"�ost timid ones, giving them plenty of

)��e to get what water they want un

dillturbed. Lots of money can be lost

�lth a h'erd 'ot cows by being Indlffer

�nt or careless on this water question.

:. !
f., '

Education v•• IporanCle.

';,;:A. Kansa,s creamery reports tha� for a

iYiear just past It has paid one patron

.. flO per cow for each cow milked In a

,;b.erd of sixteen. and (lve of the number

�ere heifers milking with first calf.

'r,ro another patron It p'ald ,25 per cow

l,-ri' a herd of twenty, and to another"$17
. :lIer cow In a herd of thl�teen. The lat

,ter herd Is not to be considered In our

'remarks, for the cows were allowed to

':;'roUgh It," and no man who pretends
to do dairy-farming will so handle his

�ows. The '25' cows were given good

r.oughage and 'grain 1n abundance, were

warmly stabled, and kindly' treated.
The $60 cows' were bred for the dairy,
f,ed. a balanced ration, and otherwise

treated about as their $25 neighbors.
The ,cows of each herd were neighbors,

belpnglng to �armers of the same com

'fIl.lI,n�ty, kept, on the same kina of land,

and the climatic conditions were tden-'
tical.
What .produced the difference In the

earnings of these cowat ,It was the dlf

terence In the owner. The feeder of

the $60 cows was a student. He stud

i�� the question' of breeding a good

�ow, wllat and how to' feed and how to

care for her. He read a dairy paper

weekly, read a,np filed away for future

referenc9 bulletins from agricultural

colleges, and studied a book on "Feeds

and Feeding," 'which cost him $2. He

ow.ned and operated a Babcock test, and

scales beln,g convenient, to ,his m.llk-can

In the, barn, the weight 'of each cow's

�Ilk ,rilgh1t and morning was l'ocorded.

Fn paYment for this, exercise of brains,

he received, ,$3,5 more ,per cow from his

milk for the year than did 1).ls neighbor.
A profitable dairy was the reward of

his :stUdy.
'

, The $25 man used to laugh at his UO
r'eigh,bor and call him !I. book farmer,

IiIl!.ylng that he'd see the 'day when he

9Quld afrOI'd to spend his time 'In the

c,orn-field rather than 'with his cows,

but that 'time seems farther ofr than

ever. 'The $25 man dldil't believe In'

TUBULAR
Starts Fortune

It you had:& gold mine would you
waste half the gold? Dairies are

,'.urer tban gold mine., yet
farmers without separators only half
skim their milk. Tubular butter Is
worth,2lI to 85 cents. Oream Is worth
one cent ,fed to stock. Are you
....dlng cream'

Like a Crowbar
Tubulars are regular crowbars-,

get right under the trouble. Get the
cream-raise the quantity of butter
-start a fortune tor the owner.

, Write for catalog tHeli ,

THE SHAIPLES .EPAIATII CO.
, WElT CHESTEI PA.

TOIOMTO. CAli.
'

CHICAGO, ILL.

,THE' KANSAS FARMER
aT ••• 1....

'artU!ly!lIg dairy Clti8stfoiia: 'He"luiew'a;'

cow would give plenty of milk on any

kind of teed; all aherequtred was plen

ty 'ot It. He knew that It didn't pa.y to
pumpwarm water for the winter drink,
and he was ver'y sure that tlje weighing
and \estlng business was a humbug and

.unnecesaarv. 'l,'he result Is pitiful. That

man ,received $26 each per year

,his cows In milk; It was ,$5 per head

more than the teed cost. He and his

children worked and tugged all sum

mer making feed tor those cows, and
realized a mere pittance tor their trou

,ble.
The $25 man Is grumbllrig-dalrylng

don't pay. His test' does not suit,him

and the butter-tat' prices are too low.

It Is Impossible to make that man see

that the creamery Is not to blame tor

his condition. His Is a plea ot dlaaatfa
tiLction and so It will be ten years trom

this time. The milk rrom. each ot these

herds was handled In the same cream

ery and the butter packed In the same

tub. It went Into the common market

and sold for the same price. For one

man the creamery made iI. living and

allowed him money besides; tor the

other It paid little for feed and trouble,
:yet'the tault lay not with, the creamery.

The $SO man was a 'dairyman, the $25
man ,:ran a steer d�,I,ry. He wouldn't

'take a year's subscrlptlon to a dairy
, paper as a gltt. He would do nothing

',to eduoate hll1)selt. The low results
,

from his herd was his punishment for

his Ignoranoe.-Nebraska Dairyman.

MUJda...Mae.lne.

Will you please tell me through
KANSAS FARlIIBR where loan secure the

milking-machine, (spoken ot In the

KANSAS FARlIIlIIR of March 22) that was

used at the National Dairy Show, also

the price of the sarno? E. C. P.

Harper County.
A milking-machine, such as was ex

hlbllted at the National Dairy Show

In 'Chicago, may be seen In operation

at the dairy-barn of the Kansas State

Agricultural College In a few weeks.

'This 'machine 'Is expected to

here In a, tew days, and will be In

!!talled as soon as possible. The dalry

barn, will have to be equipped with

air-pipes and connections and the

gasoline engine set up. These will be

the only requirements necessary tor

the; use ot, this, l1)achln,e In �our barn,

'as 'our s,talls are arranged' 101' the ma- ,

chtnea wlth.>'tit any further change.
'

C. W. MELICK.

Silo Q,ue.tloD••

Can you give me the size and cost of

Ii. silo that will supply four cows for

a period of eight months? Also the

manner of storing silage and other

particulars pertaining to the silo?

,
Butler County, c. M. COOK.

I would advise you to build a 50-

ton silo .ror your four cows, but If, you

Intend to' go mto-the dairy business It

will, be les,s expensive In proportion to

the size of your herd to double the

t:1umber of cows and build a 100-ton

silo. We have two 100-ton silos here

at the Experiment Station, which cost

about U50.00 apiece. These were made

with cypress staves, using a cement

foundation and bottom to the silo. The

stavlls are dove-tailed together with

Iron ,bands around the outside to make

them alr-tfght.

,In fillln,g a silo, corn Is cut and

thrown onto a low wagon, Immediate

ly hauled to the silo, run through an

ensilage cutter, and carried through a

tube by means of an all' blast Into the

sUo wlnd�w.
,
It Is delivered Into the

middle of the silo and tramped around

the outside' while helng filled, for In

settling the ensilage tends to adhere

to the ,sides of the silo which prevents

packing around the periphery, while

It settles perfectly air-tight In the

center.
The essential feature to preserving

silage Is the same, as that of canned

products, that Is, the exclusion of air.

We have found corn to make' the

m.ost satisfactory crop' for storing In

thtl silo, although alfalfa, soy-beans,

Kaflr-corn, or most other forage-'crops
0.1"0 kept more succulent and juicy,

therefore'" making' better' fee'd than

when In their natural state. The use

of a silo means the production of more

and cheaper protein per acre 'and suc

culent feed during the dry summer

months and during the winter, stor

Ing the gre'ltest amount of feed In the

smallest space, and Increasing the ca

pacity of, the farm. Silage Is one of

the most palatable feeds for the dairy
cow. C. W,. MELICK.

H. G. VSD Pelt Elected.

At a recent meeting of the board of

trust�es of, the 'Iowa Agricultural Col

lege, Mr.' H. G.,Van PeIt, who gradu

ateS} 'tn 19,03, was' elected to, the posItion

of assistant profess'or o� animal hus

bandryand superintendent of the dalry-
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Save $10 to $15 Per Cow
Every Year o� Use

overallGravity andOilutionSystems

And at Least $5 per Cow
Every Year of Use

Over all Other Cream Separators

While They Last
From Two To Ten Times Longer
Than any'Other'Machine

Catalogue and any desired particulars
to be had tor the asking.
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THE ... 'AVAI. ./EPARATO. 00.,

1...111 YouvUie Square
O_raI OInce.: 1tI0l'fTRBALI

7( CoRTLANDT STREET, 71 ���\.:.-
NEW YORK. It & 18Prln_Street

WIl'fl'fIPES.

RaDliolPh .. 0UlaI BtII..
CHICASO.

1111 FUllen IiUee\.
PBILADBLPBIA.
... 11 Drumm 8tree&.
SAl'f P.JI,Al'fClfICO

Peerless'Cream Sepa,rators
Rlalonl Why the PEERLESS il the Belt

1st-Twice the capaclty of any otber bowl. Tbat Is to lillY
two timeefslllalll\r t!ian any otb,er 'bowl 9f equal capacity.

24-00mpound feature, two bowls In' one, bollow,bowl"
and disk bowl, combining all tbe featuree of tbe tubular and
disk macblnes.

'

8rd-Ellclosed frame. Free from dust. Injury resulting
from macblne Impollllible.

'

4tb-Perfectly nolseieu.
5tb-Heavy enougb and strong enougb to llft a box car,

wblcb Insuree durability.
'

8tb-The busblngs made of pbospbor bronze-tbe most

:r:"=���:'1fO:oM:,eo¥':.T'�h.F1ttetl and guaranteed

7tb-Every Joumal busbed wltb bl'll8ll or pbospbor bronlle.
Tbls fact togetber wltb the Bne adjustment dlllCl1bed above,
accounte for tbe llgbt draft of tbe Peerll!ll8 macblne. Eacb

busblng Is made In duplicate and Intercbangable and If at

any time tbey sbow wear they can be replaced at small cost.
8th-At normal temp.ture the skimmed milk will always

shOw less than ,5-100 of 1 per cent of butter,fat and generally
less than 1·100 of 1 per cent butter fat. PEERI,ESS CREAlII

BEPERATORS are guaranteed to anybody-everybody. any;
where,-everywhere.

For further Information, write
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BRADLEY, ALDERSON & CO.,
T,nlh alld Hickory, KANSAS CITY. MO.

Ship Your Cr8am Direct
,

.'

I

Where ,They

PAY SPOT CASH
And Always

Protect Your Interests
No long waits for your Money

No danger oOoslng a month's pay

I

I
See that Your Tag Reads

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOUR'I
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The -·Squuw-Apple.

EOITOR' K:ANSAS" FARM'ER :-1' wIsh -to
nali the attention of the re'aders' 'of
YOu�

. pa.per
.

to a plan�: we have that
lin" ma,ny valuable qUI\IIt1es, .but the
f .. II'!t of which Is' 'qulte Ulsteless. I I'e-
1',.,. to the comm.on squaw-a'pple:'
It grows freely' on the thin soli of

our 'hills. It Is' quite ·hardY, and.--even
this dl'y spring' .�las .ati ab._pant' -crop
(If attract! VP. red .and

.

green \bel·rleH.
Could' some of our scientifically In

('lIned farmers· experiment 'with this
plapt, as Luther Burbank hWl with hilt'
plants,' ,ve might 'by' crollslng'!,·it ob-
laln'rlch results.

" '

Here Is a wide field, for so�e experl- .

menter, wltli a posljlbl!l fortune all' tl1e
j·eslllt. A SUGGBSTBR.
Chase County..

, "

-------'-...,---":,.,.\:�.'$;.... :', ,_.!
Tbe Ohe�. ,..,

E. F. S'l'BPH!lNS, CUT., N�II.uKA.
The cherry 'has les.!! ,to conterl'd with

I han the apple or plum�' 'The' *ree a:t
IHlns nearly aU of I,ts 'gro,wthc .durlng(he early portion ,of/the ,summ.er ·whlle
I here Is an ample supply of, ,mi;!lltture
ill the sol-l. It rlpemt Its crop of fruit
"lid end's s\lmme� jfrowth before 'the .

,d 1')' periods of July' a.nd . August.
I rence, It, 'Is.' better,suited to' ,dp' cll
'"ates ana dry solis than such varle
t i �s of trees Its require', oa 'Ionger sea,soRrill' maturity. The ch'erry'ls pwcuUar
I,' suited to dry solis and to the higher
"lid drier elevations.

'

,
'

THE·KANS4S FARMER

, New book teDiDIr bow, to
IretmoremilkmOD87thow
to cRre for cream: bow to
make butter and a hUD-
4red otber tblnp. p'ree
If)'Ou meDtioD .tbl. paper
,and rt.. , Dame of Delah-
borW,hn koepa COWl.

.

1567

OrlEGAJEPMATOR
produce................·1. m_'IUn:; turDiId aDdmore eull7walbed than anJ!' other. We Iti. Joa' ...... H on )'Our own farm bef_ 10Jl buJo. &eacl,lor oatalope and 1' Trial olfer.

.
,

.

. Th. a ".r.tor C••,..........-,�";�Ii.....r '

......"..,__,....�

\ ·Tells plainly the "'vaY-. of it.
waY the tr, s. Skims Clea�est

WRY the U. S. Bolds lIle WO""·......
WIlY the U.: S. Wears the Longest
'WIlY the U. IS. Is Simple in Construction

.'WIlY the U. ,So Is Easy Running
WRY the U. is, is Easy 'to Clean, Easy to Handle,

,": and Perfectly Safe to Operate48 palrea of well·prlntecl, ea.y ,roadlDC, finely Illustrated factli (or tltefarmer who 'want. to maice hi. c,ow. pay the tilcceat profit.On. cent brlnca you Dew Cat.locue No. 91 • Write tbe pi!_ata1 today.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.

',' .

·...._ ...... V..,Etcb,eeD cantrall:!, locatad dla.rlbutlnc wanhcnaa.a tbraucbou' tbeand Canad••
,

Prompt dalJyery. .

rootlets to ,keeP below cultivation and
comparatively a small. proportlon�'oftrie rootlets are brought tft the surface
through the mulching', : :
Should the eondtttoae "S III town

plalltlng be such that It I,S Bot practicable or' con,�enlent to �ultlvate,"
"'eed-growth'should be 'lIlowed two or
throe times each seallon. It ,the .trees
"tand In grass. It' wil'l probably be nee
�sary to assist, them someW;hat tt:«im,
y.eo.l· to year by mulcJltng. Wood ailh
'ef!!1 or ashes from' straw piles ,are Q,�lte"
b'8neflclal to the cherry-tree, because
ot the p'otash contained.

'

SPRAYING.
i

Should cherry-trees be 11'I�lIned; toshad their folla"e from the: ravall'esof the shot-hole' fungus or ,\ny other
Il}&f 'dlsease, It Is Wise to spr-ay with
��i> I' de a u x , using three - fOlJr�hs"strencth·, _or three pounds of sulfate of
copper and five pounds ot Um'e to fitty;
..allons of ",ater. �ake the � fh:st, ,"P"

"

plication Just after the, petals' fall
while. the young cherries are still', In
the sheath. Repeat thla ai;p}loation
tlNL�ks later, usln., only:· half; of
the s.te of copper witb *he sa'ine
amount ot 11me and wat4ll' as' ·the fil'llt
appJlcatfon. After thEl fruJt-crop bll.8'
bf'e,n ,.,thared, then spray Orl� m�re."

J .

: -. - :,

FO��>; Beltll of Wellt•.I'D K�';"II! 1iD4
NebrR.k••

'-"hat ·the tOI:ests ,nil extend, 'of
themselves, even under, dltiadvanta:
geous conditions, over the' moister.
soils of Western Kansas .and Western
;ti!,braska, and that this aatur,al exten-:i!ff;n may be fostered wltl! proftt,. are '

the Illterel'tlag facts brou,hi out III
Bulletla No. 86 of the U, IJ; Forest
Service, of wldch Royal S. Kellogg Is
the author.
The climate of nearly all th�s reg10D

til essentially ·seml-arld.- belDS oha",c
t6pl.ed by light and unevenly dlstrlbu
,ted preCipitation, hlJrh winds, exces
sive ,evaporation, and creat ftuctl,la
t Ion S 0 f temperature - o,ondltlons
clearly unfavorable to the thrifty
crowth of torest-tr.ees, l"ortunately,
:4owever, most of the 8ClI.aty rainfall,'
which would otherwise often prove In�
.uftlolent, comes during the &Tow.ng
season. As recards treij8, the result.
of adverse_ climatic fac�orB'ls that· the"
common har.dwoods are confln6d. close
ly to the water' courses or to t;:o�para
tlvely' wet situations.. Even ,the per-'.

manent subterranean water Is· not suf- .

,·flclent 'for all species; the �xce8slv'-'
evaporation also limits plant�dlstrl1)l,l�
tlon. Trees have been killed hl lIea�

. .

SODS of lIevere drought, I.

The bulletin dealll in detaJl 'wlth the
two forest iypes of the re"on_�he
Valley 'type' and the pine typa-e;nd,
with the 'process of rapr.oduqtlon, ,by
which they maintain ·themseltell. This
study Is followed by an ex"lanaUon
ot the working of the natur�l torqes
by which the forest continues to' ex-
tend Itself.

"

The steps by which toreetaUolI", be,
gins are often appareatly InslpUicant
and unobserved. O� tke sh'e&ms" the
sand-bar willow and the fa�e., Indigo
play an. Important Pl,l.rt, th'elr' roots
h'oldlng the banks and barS from
shifting until tree species can' .get a
foothold. After the sand Is ftiW' �d
other spectes have IItal'ted, -,t_�, willoW'
dleft. bllt fts .. llIlIloa us b'e'e• .,1811e4.
hili �".d la OIIarrl.. 1a;r Ul. 'wat.r ..a

you _ I'IInDlolr _...tor, and tba V "'.II I. the ..... all ball-
, ..................-rormad..

'

'OI!::Ia�t:"e:-lr:\":!��='!!.�;DO. &bat al.ltllDum In Ito Iklmmlnlr d..-.see. Th. oDlY,lIU8tai &batmllkwtllnohtlckto. lfoeoaUq!lo .... otr. Non-eoft'OldTe,Doa""""nollL Th._1 ........mmllllcJed 117II1II....u.u for coo...... u"o.lI..
You .......

"�!\t�.II
...d .parator and tb.Cll't'8IaiulJiiii • IIRrto of IlIl;I' .........tor _ and ... : Uluo at ilo....'�ft � IW '

, I..... repall'lL Th.
OJe..laild;......nteeCJ perfect Bidmmer.Y.......

�.
and til. OI......nd.. ,be onJ;r. b .. rasor&baUlllolda'

• re_lII. ,Ana-we'll Ie' 70n provetbIa for 7oan81f before)'On In .... 'oneoenshy.,...... 0IeftIa0t! @o 7011r own r...... '",0

=f:.:l�u::=w.�r'l��,::,r.: .

IIIIIUY1U•••IUIIIIPAIATII It.
..... L· ....

"

farm, The college authortttes consider �orello for late are the thr"e most tre-
themselves most fortullli'te In securing Uable varieties, Since all of the red
the services of so weU-traln�Jl, a man juice cherries In humid climates are
as -Mr:"V�'n :Pel.t. 'H� 1';""4Ir ::w,ortl�y 8][- aubject t6 the' shot-hole 'tungU!l; it Is
ample. of-what hal'd wor-k' an'd a', deter- '.

not wise 'to ,.Plant. tI;t1! illn1fllilh '�orello,

mined purpose will do tor a young' min" In Eastern Nebraska or In other elf
. He . entered the' college In 1898, '0; P90r mates where there I,. a largl! amount
boy. ,By working In the 'barns �urlng 'of moisture In the atmosphere duringthe school year and on stock farm" d�r- the summer season.' The Early Rlch.
Ing his vacations. he earned, enough mond 'and Montmorency can endure a'mQh'ey to' defray alI" of liIs ex'pimses ifor greater 'degree of humidity than En

, I!:. �ompletc college course, '.
-

" 'gllsh MoreUo or any other variety,

":Urpon graduating. h.e entered the einl.. having red' juice. 'This fact h'as' led
ploy of Swift &. 'co. as salesman In planters 'of 'Eastern' Nebraska to droptheir' animal food depar-tment, 'He out the English Morello and confine
made good. anti was rapidly advanced, t.helr planting mostly to the, ,Early,In' 'the sprIng of 1904 when the Jersey Rlc.hmond and to a moderate' proper-mitfle breeders were scouring the coun- tlon of Montmorency.t�y, in search of the most competent The wrtter has found It utterly 1m-
man to be had to take charge of their possible to grow the .sweet varietiesoows In the 'famous st Louis dairy test, of cher-r-y In Nebraska, because 'the
Van Pelt was given the preference over trees are not hardy In our climate, A
all others and '-was 'Indll'ced to take up sweet cherry may be made to live perthe WOrk. In this work he won for haps three to five years, but Is almost
:l\lmself an International reputation as In'varlably deatroyed by'the first se-,

a �teeder afid manager of dalr,y-catUe'. vere winter, It Is not wise to plant'rhe'cattle under his charge won every- any of the Duke family' of cherrjes,thing In sight, Since -comptettng the They are not as hardy as the Morello
test -he has prepared for publication a fype and not nearly as productive.
'f0n.t:prjlhenslve statement of" the meth
ods of feeding and management prac
ticed In the St. Louis test, which haR
been very> wlde1)" copied by many of
tb'e leading agricultural '�!ilr!' In th.ls'
and, other countries. During' the win
ter 'Of 190', and 1906 he' was Instnuctoe
In animal huabandr'v at Pu�!lue Unlver-"
slty, Lafayette, Ind. Since thlln he h,Wl
been employed on the Auten ':Farm, at
Jerseyv·llle, III .. and the Hartman Stock
Farm, at Columbus, Ohio..

'

:', II
. In his new position he ,wlU devote his
sole' time to Instructional and Investl-

.

cation' work (n 'connection, w:lth dalry
cattle, He will be' In char-ge of the
I,owa College dairy-farm w-�ch Is' now
bcl.ng equipped with bulld'lngs: and cat
t1'e. It Is belleved'that this 'addition to
the arnmat husbandry statr will mate
I"lnlly, strengthen the same,

, lIII)DTHOOS OF PLANTING.
t/ Since the tree does not attain larlr8
sid In the farm family-orchard, the
cherry may be planted sixteen teet
apart each way. In town· gardens
where, the trees -are not likely to re
ceive cultivation and therefore will
not attain as large size, they are
sometimes planted as closely as twelve
to fourteen feet.
In planting the trees care shoujd be

taken to dig the holes at least two
and a half feet across. It 111 also wise
to dig them eighteen. Inches In depth.
If the subsoil Is or poor quality, It
should be' thrown to one' side and In
refilling the hole' use surface soil' of
the best quality. .It Is- admissible to
lise' a couple of shovels full or very
rlne- old manure, That from the cow
yard Is best suited to the purpose.. It
is practicable to use fresh manure on,
the surface' around the trees, allowing
the rains to dissolve the application
and leach It Into 'the ground.
In planting be' sure to set the tree

with great solidity, tramping the
earth 'firmly about the roots. After
the tree has been solidly set and sev
eral {nc�es of ear-th tbove the roots,
It, Is' admissible to apply two or three
palls· of water. After this has soaked
away, finish· fillIng' the hole, !eavlnc

. the surface loose.
.j;

PRUNING THE TREES.

After the trees have ,been. planted.
,tbey should be pruned the same 4ay.
In tOI'minK' the hea� .of the tree' ItshOUld be remembered -that the cherry
sutrers more from bad �eihocis tlian
any othe'r' tree. The head should bfl
left as close to the ground as posslblo,
Do not' cu't 11way any' of the 'lower
branches, It Iii wise to shorten all of
the limbs, trlmmiI,g III suc,h form that
each branch will ·have three or four
'g.ood, strong' buds temalnln&,. The
c,;iitral shoot should not be shortened
as much as the others, since this
should be .allowed to' make 'an uPright,vigorous growth and help forlll a Bym-
m.atrlca! head.

'

It, Is well to bear In mind that If
the side branches are removed and the
trunk of the tree, 'exposed to the full
force of th� wlnt�r's sun;' the tree will
sutrer from ".wn ,I!cal'd. The bark on

. the south side' .iiI.' the' t�,�e would be
killed, The" oher!:y-tr.ee should be
headed within �Ighteen

--

to twenty
.four ,inches ot the Irround. In Its af
ter .care the,cherry'requires less prun
Ing th.an other fruit. Simply remove
the cross br"nches that, tend to crowd

.
?J'. rub each other. The removal of

V.l,RIETIES. �A" -"!J"" large brancbes frqm the cherry-tree
In Nebraska we' can gr(lW 'only ·the sh.ou.Jd be aVQlded.

""lll' and' sub-acid' varieties of the !,(o- CULTIVA'l:ION.,·,·110 type, Among these 'the' >Early If planted ,In a climate where 'thereHic,hmoild for early, Large Montmo-, .Is not always an ample 'supply ofI"'(lcy for medium, aud the English .

moisture, It Is' better not to grow any
crop among th'e cherry-trees; rather
conserve all possible molstut'e. 'Vh'ere.

,

trees, receive suitable care and· culture;
they should the' first season

_ make a

growth of eighteen to' thirty Inches;
The tree should commence bearing

when three or tour years planted, and
when five or six years of age should
'be yle',dlng a very' fair crop of fruit.
At the- age of 'nlrie years from plant
Ing, ,the writer h'as picked more than
a hundred quarts from a single tree.
When the trees 'are 1'00 large to CUl

tivate both ways, the writer has found,
It to -be depldedly advantageolls to
m.urch the row one way with stable
iltter or :strawy manure and continue
'to Cliltlvate, between the rows,' Should
'thE! plante'r' mulch the entire area 0"
thi! Brohard;' It woilld hs:\'e 'a tendency
to brilt's' the', 'teelling' roots to the Bui,f.tj�; Ulll�l¥atldn olle w�y compels a
ooiill41erabJ•. *,ortloii .r thli teedl••

. I

.well �,by the wind, so that the saDlA!
flood, whloh makes the sand-bar often
seeds It' with the tree which will' re�
deem ls. In heavier solis other shrubs.
,suuh as the smooth sumac, the wolf

.:��ry, and the wlla plum, which 'crow
''tp ',,�umps and, are, able to win In th.,
flCht acalnst gralls, are forerunners of
th� forMt.

.

The one thing WhiCh', above' all oth
ers, makes lOr Improved conditions oa
the plains, and gives' assured hope for
better tree-growth It: the future thaa
III the past," 'Is' the cessation of fires.
Before the oo'untry was settled, tires
'Were both frequent 'and' extensive.
Only the trees along streams could sur
vive, and, at best, make a stunted; scrub
'by growth. Reproduction was extremaly,
.

uncertain, owing t'o the loss of s�ed-'
Itnp. and grass galnfld the' ascendenoyQver ail uther, forms of vegetation.
But with the nearly complete stoppa&'8
of fires since the country has' been per
manantly s'ettle4" conditions are great
ly Improve4. Several' tree species

_ have sucoeeded, despite other most ad
verse olrcurruitances, In foroln'S' their
way Into t'he- very heart o( the p'lalns
by following up the water courses
tributary to the"'Mls5l0url River. It Iii.
therefore, quite certain that' with pro
te.ctlon, they wlll·.ln the future .steadi·ly •

cain new terdtor,Y.·
'

As a result of the 'study, It, becomee
clear that the forests of th-Is' region
are much more restricted In are!J. and
poorer In 9haracter than they ,netld btl:
Tltat It takes' a' long' time to grow
trees fit for, any practical purpose Is
true, yet a ,regl6n w_tthout treeS Iii,
serloUlily,. handicapped, .and few farm
ers can do better� for- 'their proPElrty
tban' to esiabllsh groves upon It, T�e
Government .. III .

so well 'convinced
.

ot
'the ,practl�abl1l(.y of growl\lC: treell
from, seed In this region t,hat It has
created two, forest ·resel'ves, contalnlnc
208;000 acres, In �he sand-hlllll of Ne�
braska tor this purpose'.
The tables eontalned In the bul�eUR

aake It pos,Blble to' learn how land
now gtven over -to, stock can ,be made,
In a comparatively 'few years, to 'pro
duce 'a stand of trees :whose value will
e':"�e4! the aoeumulated rents as pasture.
,'!laei bUllett...0... with aa aoceu�t

at ea.',_. 'sll_" t.-uat la W'.!ltn�
Ka.It�' aa. Kalll'ailla.
" • l'

,
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PLYM01JTb ROcks

BaRBED PLYXOUTH ROCK EG08 - From

free ranp Itock. no othe� f01'ls "ept on the farm.

P1'Ice tt for 11; 16 for 100. Mrs. C. F. �rown•.Box

,81. Mancb.r. Oklaboma.

BLUE BIRDS-Barred to the skin. Hawkln.

RInglet ItraIn. Ellilll. ,I per 11.16 per 100. MinnIe

K. Clark. Lyndon."KanIlU.
. BARRED PLYMOuTH 'ROCKfI-LaJ'll[e pure

b�ed good layIng Itraln. Male. wright 11 to 18

pound.. Have. free ran... Fresb eg_18 .,.eked

carefully: ,I per 10; ,1'.41'. IWr.4II. Emma Rauer.

lIl'attie. Kan•.

tWGS FOR SALE-Bulf Rock•. ,"xclllslvel1
'arm

range; 110 cente per 11; IS p.r 100. Mrs. W. Lovelace.

)lulpofah. Kan•.
.

BliRBED' PLYMOUTH ROOKS-Bradley IIbIiIn
prbe winne..; won ·1.t on ckl. lut tbree yeare 'a'

Barny county poultry sbow. Ens from pen ,'"

-yard J1 per Ill. R. Harmlto�.,R. R. 8. Ne,wton.
Kin.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS from' blgia.
"corlng sbow bIrd•• tt:110 per 111: 12.l1O per 80. rneu

bator eggs.·fII.oo per 100. M. B. turkey egge.
18.00 per

n, .:1. O. Bostwick. Boute I. Hoyt.
KanllU.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOK excluslvelv-Ell!lt.

tor batchlng from a pen of fine h!rd..
FCatl.factlon

Ku�teed. ;r. A. Kaulfman. Abilene.
Kans.

EGGS "FROM MAMMOTH BARRED PLY

XOUTH ROCK CHICKENS 'UO per Ill. A. D

-Wmcoop. Bendena. Kans.

B. P. ROCKS kND BUFF ORPINGTON�

Eight grand matlnga. Send for price lIat on eggs

.nd Collie pUpil. W. l!.Williams. Stella. Keb. .

.

FORSALE-AfterMay 1. belt Barrt'd Rock egge

In State for ,I for Ill; Ifi for 100. A. O. �t. J�no"

t!on CIty. Kans. '" ,

Barred Plymouth �ocks
Exclnslvely-"SuJll!rlor WInter' lAIJInK St.raID"

noted for else and quality.
SeVeDteen y� of care

ful breeding. �. lUor tt; 80 for tt.llO�··
.' ','•.

, E. J. Evan•• Boute 4. Fort Scott. Kan...

BUF� ROCK EOOS, '.

Here they are. Good onee. FIf&eeD .or tt; 41 !o.r
ts.llO; 100 for p. Orders 811ed In rotationu reoety.....

Egge�ynow. H.M.StePhllll,.�u:Oden.Rep.,b-
. 1Ie County. Kan... .

.
- i', '

'��fgs for· Hatcliilig
,

,
.

Send for lIlY .peclal Barred Rock clrcn.

Jar; alec teD other v.rI.tlee of cbolce',

•tandard leaders. All free. Write me

J I
yo�r wantll. ,:' :::

.'
A. H. DVFF,.··

Lamed,

WHite P'ymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY�

Ci-s for en-. Oood to Bat and o.od to look.t.
w. P. Rock. bold tbe recorll for ...-layIng oftr
every otber varJPty of fowl.: eight pdUete

.v.....q
289 egp each 100"e yilar. I bavebnd tbem e:Ulu·

alvely for twelve"'" andb.v.
&bem _rinK "'to

INlJoi:. and .. good .. cp befouud�b.re.....
only 12 per 11; til per 411. and I ,prepayap�,to

a•.,. expreee ollice In the United,......Yarde '"

realdence. adjoining Wa.bbum Ooll"e Addr_

THOMAS OWBM.
.

,StlL B. Topeka. K••

WYA.ND�I

FOR FlALE-Whlte Wyandottea. one pen high
ICOrlng; also egg. ,I per 18. , A. R. Gage. Mlnn�po·

liS. Kan..
.

.

.;'

WHITE WYANDOTTE COcKERELS. (Stay

Wblte). ,I to III each. Eggs. ,1.110 per Ill.. S.W.

Am. Lan:'ed. Kan... '.

.

. ..'

WHITEWYANDOTTES-lhe lay all wlnter�lnd.

Bred to blgh score. larlre egg record cockerell. Du.·

tin atraln. Egge II cente eacb. It per l00.;r.L. ·.)loore
Eurek•• Kanl.

.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCKB -Seventeen

l..earB breeder of
exbl.,ltlon blrdslCOri1Ilr M� to INI�.

.lI;gga.12 per 1&; Ifi l'er 411. Chrll. lIear.man. Ottaw••

Kanaae.

PURFl lIRED White Wyandotte egge for ..Ie

'1.00 for Ill. Mn. C. E. 'Wllllaml. Irving. Kans.

FOR SALE -.Tbronghbred Geld·IaCed Wyano
doUee. EIIiInl. tt per slUIng. H. A.Xontgomery.

110 P.raIlelllt.• Atchlecn. Kan.. .....

EGGS. EOGS- '.,&.11 ..Indl of fanCY phreon.; allO
Toulouse Ireese�.t '1 r.r .Ittlng.

Pekin and

Wf':,�n,?U�:g;8.1��cir••M:s'!.���.g:,��.e:r,i
Cochlns. Houdus. Fl. 8. Hambu!'lf•• RbOde Island

Red••Orplngtons.White. 'BuH and brown l.egboms.

White. Buff and SlIv.r-LacPdWyandoUee. (I.mee.
Aoh!en 'Sea-brlgbt Banlams. PParI aUdWhite gulu·

E!aI. hunting dogs. Poult., eggs III for '1. Write

D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Tborougb

,
bred .cockerels.· 12; pullets. tt.llO. Jewett .BI"OI.•

Dfgbton. ,Kan...

FOR SAI,E- Golden Wyandotte eggs. from tbe

beat'pen: .1.60 per Ill. E. Davis. 910 Madlecn. Bt.•

Topeka. Kaus. .'

HIIH CUSS POULTRY�� Wy�'!ro':e
and White Plymoutb Rock Eggll for hatching. ,I
for Ill. R. F. Meek. Hntcblnson. Kana.

SILVER LACED AND WHiTE WYANDOnES
,I per sitting of Ill. Egg. guaranteed, Clrctlar free.

R. C. MacaulaT, Route I. Frederick.
Kani.

.

White Wyandotte.: Erclusively
.

Pen 1 headf'd by 1st prl.e cockerel. Topeka; hens

.corlDg 98� to on) eggs. ,2 for Ill. Pen 2. cockerel

scoring 93",: henR. 92 te 94�: egO; ,I for Ill. All

stock for sale after June I. F. n. SUlten,Min
aeapoll., �an".

"

' .

s. L.,Wyandottes
·Iridlan 'Runlier duckB. Our Wy.udoUee -bave

been line bred ,or 20 years and nev!!t 'all In any
company. Our yardS are headed by Sliver· Prince,the rat cock a'tbe KanIlU state Show. and three 0

Ills cockerels. Stock fOf iale. �.ts per ·'IUtili.
Incubator' egge. 111 per hqa4red. Duci1f .... 11.110
)ler elldng. . .

� _.

M. i. CAlDWEL�- Brou,lItill Ia._

�
.I 00"daete4 b7 .ThollUUl O�eD"

la41aa Raaaer Duckll.

Can you or any of your readers tell

me anything In regard to Indian Run

ner. or leghor� ducks, their size. lay

Ing qualities. r&;pldlty'of growth. Im-

·'mu'rilty· ftool' 'disease. and vermin?
Where could pure-bred eggs be ob

talned? Have read th�y were great

layers. but theug'ht It mJght be an ad-

vertising scheme. S. FRANCIS.

.Osborne County;-
.

ANSwER.-There are several breed-'

ens of Indian ,.Runner ducks. In ..
this

State •
....-and'

.

Borne of. thein advertise

rhern In the KANSAS FARMER; O. C.

Sechrist, Meriden. Kansas, breeds

them extensively and Is a rellable

gentleman to 'deal with. He had them

on exhibition at the State Bhow, tak

Ing all the premiums. A noted· pout

tllY writer has this to say of. them:

.rThe best laying ducks' undoubtedly

are Indian Runners. The eggs from

them are 'not 'so large as from the Pe

kin duck nor 'do:.they make such 'good
table fowlll, but where eggs are' the

QbJeot they are 'Wery profitable. being

h$,rdy. b.oth as ducklings ·and· 'adults,
,'and good 'Winter layers. Their usual

.welgnt, though they are not very

large. Is about oJ' pounds and they

are tine In bone. usually have a

good h'eart. .

and are of mOllt de

licious fiavor. They do well on soft.

marshy ground whenever they can

have a free' run, but In. confinement

they,would be quite- uneasy and,. un

comfOrtable. 'They are' non-sitters and

'rarely It ever' become broody." Writ

ing on; tills bre.ed'. Matthew Hunter

says: I can with confidence state that

they are the du'cks to supply the. table

wltll eggs. and to those who prefer.

duc!t·s e'ggs to hen's eggs. tlley come

al! a boon. as they can almost be relIed

on aU the year round. hence. one need

n�!Ver 4espalr ot not being able to

have ducklings when others can

sliarcely get eggs. I consider them the

most profitable breed to keep, 'as they

wJ.ll pick ·up almost all the food they

require, returning for a IIt.tle supper

an.d bed� which saves much. time In

duck hunting. .As to a morning meal

Lth.ey riever look ror any. and
.

c.an n9t
be persuaded to 'stop and have It, pre

t(!rrlng ·to find their own. They are

not palltlcularly fond of water, be

yond a <path and drink. and their sole

al·m seems to .be to roam about the

fields In search ot Insects or animal

toad.' .The·y.will pay well.to cross with
other

. breeds'. to' Improve laying and

early maturity for the table. They lay

a 'large egg ·for the size of the duck.

averaging about five to the pound, and

are. In my opinion, the 'most profitable

utUlty breed of ducks that· 'can be

kept." The color of the' breed varies.

but th.elr points may be put down as

follows: Head and neck. fine and long;

beaK yellow. bordering on green; duck
that of leaden green; markings lus�

trous'green; black on top of head and

on' each side of cl:\eeks. going past the

eye V shaped; In the duck It Is dark

brown, almost black; color. nice fawn

breast. anp. bilck. running much darker

.on �uck by the aid' of markings; wings

white, whe'n croSsed. gives' tilem the·

el'lect of saddles on the back; style

and 'carrlage upright. lively, and alert,

better when startled; 'movement a per

fect run, without the waddle; head

carried very' high. The origin of this

variety of· duck appears to be almost

unknown, though we believe the first

consignment 'was brought to this

country by a sea captain from India.

.overfeedlD&" Chlckea••

I would like to know If you or any

of the readers ot your valuable paper,

can tell me what ails niy chickens aria.

what to do. for them. They have been

sick, tor .abo'ut 'R month. Out ot a flock

ot 175 I have lost about' two dozen.

Some of them'die' suddenly and so'me
IIng'3r along for a couple of weeks.

They first took with ·a. dysentery and

the droppings were �Ither quite green

or tinged with yellow. I do not see

much of, that color any more. but the

droppings are quite thin and even

sdmetimes watery yet. Fr.om the ap

pearance under the roosts the ·whole

flock· mUst be 'al'l'ected, and yet the

most of them look fine with red combs

an.d :voraclous appetites. They lay

well. 'but I notice every morning sev
eral eggs In all stages of .Immaturlty

under the. roosts. Indlca:ting a weak

ness., Just before they became sick

they' :·were caught In a sudden rain

st�rm and became drenched to' "ihe

skin. Have been feeding them a soft

teed' In the marnln&' and Whole corn at

.I.ht.'
.

Lately X bi.v. b••n takln.

nearly all grain il'om them: letting

them �et what they can on the range.
but thl3y do not get enough that way

to satisfy 'thl3m. Have been giving
copperas in the .drlnklng water. Am

now trying ker�ehe. Have allio given
condition powders. Will some one

\llease' advise' me? The disease seems

to me peculiar In that It hangs on so

long. yet Is not very_ tatal. ,although

none that have been' very sick have

recovered. I remove all droppings at

once. ·MRS. T., H. IRWIN.

Saline County.
ANSWER.-Your chickens are proba

bly too fat, and It would be well to

feed sparingly tor a while. 'Feed no

mash at all. but It you have lots ot

sklm'_mllk. boll that and let them have

all they will d.rlnk of It. When you

feed. grain see that .none ot It tails

'among the droppings ot .·tlle ,foWIlI. �

that Is generally the way that dlseasll
spreads among a flock. The drenching

In the cold rain storm probably started

the trouble.

Bird. "That Pay.

Some hens are ·not worth their keep.

Others produce enough to cover the

cost of their handling: The hens that

pay are those that more than meet'. the'

expense ot money and time necessanv
to make them worth while, Here are

three classes ot hens. and tlie lal\t Is

the one that we. can have It wlllln&' to

pay the cost. ;'

, What Is necesl!ary to ilwft blrda that

pay? It taltes more than money to do

this, You can bl,ly birds that can pay.

but It Is another thing to have them

pay you after you own them.' Not only

must you have .the right kind of hen',

but you must use time and tJlought In

caring for' her, to make her ot the

"paying kind." This kind Is usuallY·

hatched from a paying. strain. The

paying hen that comes out ot a flock

ot good-·tor-nothlng birds Is seld�
'met and Is not worth hunting tor. It

takes time. It �.takes money. It takes

born hen-sense. to produce a fiock ot

p,aylng hens. It takes a very lf�tle

neglect to !lend,. this flock back to the

claes ot non-paying birds.
.

Paying birds are a delight to the

eye. You like to show them to your

trlends. and Uncer In your description
of what they are and what they have

done for you. 'rhls class Qf blrds
because they pay-receive t,hought and

attention trom you. You gladly take

'good care ot them; you are ;wlllhi&, :,to'
properly mate and teed them; you

look tor fresh blood to Improve your
flock. They never.make up a large

paTt ot your flock when you liell the

!lr'eam ot the chick!! every year•. Mqjt
ey-maklng flocks are made up of the'

best you raise. always letting the sec- ,

ond quality go to market.

P.aylng birds'· live In houses tree

from verrnJn and supplied *Ith pure

all' and water.' They get food that Is

needed to bring the profit to the pro

duce point. Ch.llap tood. because It :18
cheap. never helped to produce .. t.he

paying hen and keep her running to

the. nest. Hens that pay can be yours
If you are willing to do your part.

Hens, that more' than pay, that bring

splendid profits, are what t,he worid

Is asking for. ·Is lookhig tor.' Is de

manding. Are you going to be among

the breeders who fill the orders for
this kind ot bird?-Mrs. B. Ii'. Wilcox;'

on In Northwestern Agriculturist.

.,
.

Chlckea Talk.

Many ot us fn Kansas and surround'':

Inng territory have a good thing. and.
one that Is cheap. rlgbt at home. I re

f13r' to crude 011. The writer Is using
It for the second season. Last year I

used It treely about the roosts and
hen-houses with good results. This

year I am using It In coops and boxes

for sitting herfs. I ,use .It sparingly

on the Inside ot the nest boltes, but

paint th� bottom freely with It. . I

also use lice powder on' hens and In

the nest about once. ,a week. One

.method or both has kept vermin awaY-;

·and I have had' good hatchings. In

several Instances, every (!gg has

hatched, and with two or three excep

tions every tertiIe egg. In tact, my
hens ·have averaged better than my

Incubator this season and have. not

caused much more trouble•. as I find

Plymouth Rocks good sitters a{ld

mothers.

To make a cheap cOQP with Uttle trou

ble. take a>"-col'lee box or one of about that

size. Take an inch board the length

of the· end of the box and 6 0'1' 8 Inches

wide. saw' It from corher to corner

and with cleats' nail It on top of the

endll ot the box. Thill will give 'the

shape for the .
rOOf.' ·Take narrow

pieces of tin tllld with'lImall lath nails,

nail on In tl'oltt,; HlitVlng spaces toi'

lath to slip 11:1;". :M:il.iUI a Uttle do�t'.
A sln&'le boa.fll,' Will b�ten �o with

ol.aU on, arf�': "*ltll '••tl\'" "llllr"

�Y 24. 11'041.

BLACI[ LANOsHAN BGo8-Fnlm DIaIn 8eiCk.
II for tt�_lOO !Dr 111.00: .rom .... 121.00 for 11.' 1Ih1.
010. "":'L��\ IioU.tII.l, s.oIO�clD.l(an�, .. ..

1BLACK· LANGSHAKS-Henl_rla. II and ap•..
w.rd-be.ded by 2Id and 4th pilu 000k"'.1I

from Kan111121101.bOW.
EciI." fOf II: ".110

ff)r thftty; • price by buu·dted. Caa,811 Ordeill

at once. ill, C. 8. """-. FaIrA_ ParIIl. Jam.

porl•• Kan...

BUFF LAN,aaHAN. r..��
Whiten. Black p. 'I and
til per 100;'Buti'Leghbm••
Orpln1!ton•• Cocblns. S. '"
D. C. B. and White Leg_
bom•• B. and W.·Roc....
W. and S. L.WyandottPII.
L. Brahm... ,1.110 to 12.00
per Ill. Tonlou.e G_. ,

!'U!I 20c each. ,M. ,B. tur·
. keys. ,1.110 .nd 12 per 9.

Imported and native hlgboflCOring blood In our

yard.. Mention KanllU Farmer when writIng.
Am,rlca!l central Poultry Plant. J. A Lovlltte

Xulllnvllle. Kanli.

LEGBORlfl

RO<IE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. III for

,I. 110 for 12.110. 100 for It. Xrs.John Hol.bey. Ren.

deDA, KaDe.
.

. I"

RUFF ',F'(�HORNS AND BUFFORPINATONf.!.

('atAloorue 'ree. W. H. Maxwell. 1240 Quincy St .•

Topeka. Kans.
.

STAY WHITE-S. C. W. Leghoml and Buti'

Rockl. Wlnnere at State Falre. l!'cP tt per lilt

tlng. :,.W.Cook. Boute'. Hntchlnecn. itAD••

SIKGLE-COJIB WlIITlI: LlI:GKoR!;' IlIICk.....
tt elCh; twl) Of mote. 80 ceo_ each. FIile White.

pure. ChoroUKhbred blrdl. Aleo.'_ Barred Ply.
mf)utb Rock....rred to tbe Ikln-Bne. pnJ'eand�.

�r::: ':.::i.=� -:g of��e:-tiu�:C':'; .:�;;
well pleued. We will make reductlonl on Iarp
lote. II_dOW Poultry Farm. Coulterville. IIIlaoll

,

moe FOR8ALlD-8.'U.W.Le8borDI.W.WYan.

doctee.tt perIl. W. H. turk.".. ttM per t.. BIn •

den K_.IOcI_Cb. W.African�_.fl per 1'7.

A.II r.=teed pnre-bred. A. F. HuUey. BOIde I.

X.p e HIll�._J[an__,,_, _

POR 8ALII-lh:1l1bhloli 8. C. Black Xlnorca

cockerell.n.' I parantee them. Ad� oeors.
KIm. 11'7 o.geetnec. LeeVIlllWOrtb. Kane.

P.re 81••le c.•• 1In_
-

lO'ortt; 100 for II. F. P. Flower.WalteBeid. Kin•.

8 ff L ho 5
s.c. �.IO'.or

tt.2lll.

U eg rn l00'or . ObnA..Beed.
.

_

Route • W.keBeld. x•.

John�ie Chase, Glasco, las.
Breedl Black Xlnorcu. S. O. Brown Le8hOrDI and

Barred Rock'i. second to none Ia tbe ltete. l!'cP.

flI per BItting. .

.

�J:No S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
lIIxelualyfiy. (sbort·••UalIl.) .Fatm IItcick ""�

ftom plio IIClorlbg I•• n,per 111: fl peril .. they rail.
InllUbatoreat a lpeclalty. .

.

..

MRS. W. q. JUOATAOBN. BBAma. KANs.
KentlbnlX....... ,."..... Wbell wrltllll.

,

Rose Comb Brown Lefhorns
.

"

.'

BXCWSlYBLY

F.rm ralI;4. ��r
.IUlnK of ,II. ,I. Incu..tor

liMnwrite for I prlceela 100 loll.
'

P.H. X\AHO • BoDte '. Clyde. Cloud Co .• Kane

lOSE .1. 11011 .LE8IaRIS AT aRAD-

.
. nrG. KAI'I.

Pure ItoCk. 11 flIRIII tt.oo: 10. 12.'711; 76. fUO; lOll,

16.00. lI(aIn 80ck ;farm range. Have pen to fnr·

nllb IIIPr8 nll'relatlon to, Itock or IIIPr8 IOId IaRt

l'!!&r. Tb_are for��.:r_r·. cnltomere.·
m:B& ID.,. ""�DnrBaD.'

..U..,..To,.Date·'Tarm

.

lou ••d 511l1e C..II WIllie LeK'
lion•••.rWhlteW,..deftel

INALL THEIR PURITY
Uq.urPlllllled In every reapeel
for beauty. utility .. winter Illv·
ers. A t State sho"'. the largest
In the U. S.. Ju.t beld at Topel"
Kan... IlII prlZl!ll were awardp,d

me. Write for my catalog. g1 V·
Ing prieM on stock and eggs.

W. S. YOllNG. McPherlOn. Ken,a'
".nWrlfll,.'ltttl !hlt pper.

BUFF ComuN:EGG8-From blgn ICOrlng prIze

wlnnlnK Itocll:. '1.2a per Ill; 1:. r!ntoo. Stoc" for

Bale: ,A..,R. Gage;, Mlnneapol a. •.

.lIIA.....� BRONZE' T11RKIIIY8

i

1&... for B..toh.laa
M. B. turk8Y'..11 per 10. GoldeD Wyando�}!!'

fl.11O and tt.,za peril. Sr.tIIfactlon guaranteed...
, •.

A. B.Gr..,t. Emporia.Kan...
'

. . ...

1tU.·-F... Hatoh.lag
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS :iIAMlIIOTJi,
PEKIN DUCKS AND BARREl) PLYMOITTJi
ROCKS. fl per.�ng for an:roftbe.bove.f.'!:
ena .carefully packed and lil!fe arrIvalgua..

n� .

A. F. Hulil,Manh.ttan. Kan••
. --:- ,.,

8AVE".·YOUR ·CHICKI.
. u.. til. i��inar Xlte and LIce KIller. a mdlt�:�
Jlce dl!llfl'liyer. Guaranteed to kill mlteI an It

properl;, uled. 'If not ..tllIf1ed retum
bottle�lld

bla and'moneywill be I'IfUU!lI!!l. ,

"
" CIiA8. B. M�JIR, I

Glnllale Park. fI.tetda�.. ,
Kill! •
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Ba.uDlAlI

}if..:';'I�\B'l'· ..·.:iUMA·8
\

.

• o�prt_ tblD 'anY'breeder In tbe leate: 10 lin"
tblla_n. EKP, ,1150. Cockerell, III to ".

'1'. �. �e.yer. .• BI.e,M•••••K_•••

Lllht 'Brahm•. Cblckens
Ollolae pnn bnd cock.nII tor wrts. or oa11 oa

Cllai.:Folter '·So.; Eklor:ado lo.t� ..

GIDIDSID· .

BROWN CHINA GEESE"IndlanRunner Duoka,
.110 Barred Rock cockerela. PrtEewlnn!llll.t state
PoultrY SbOw.

... .

.

O. O. SeChriSt,· ¥ert4eD" �.....

SII,VIDR SPANGLIDD HAMBURGS.
o • ":"

lIlY SJ·LVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS led
their ·cl aS8 at the last tnree State Bhowa: al!lO have
World8 Fair Premium: .l!:ggB ,1.2I! tj) '2,00,. ·Mre.
Fay Finkle. Galva, Kans.

INDIAN RUNNIDR DUCKS, .,""

Intilan Runner Duoks
and White'Wyan'dottes EBRS

Frl'llh. fertile an'd from' hlgh.class 'stock. Price
reduced to ,I per silting. L. D. A rnoldj ,Enter-
prise, Kans.

'
.

INDIAN GAMES

Cornish Indian. Game Eggs.
Write L. Co' Heftt.Newten.· Ka.....

.

:am:ODID ISLAND RlDDS

RHODE ISLAND Rims EXOLUSIVELY
Cockerela ,1., Egga, Illttlng, ,1.150: for Incubatore III
per 100: Addre88. Ben Warren, ••ple Bill, Kana;

ONE DOLLAR buya1&:eK,aof either RoBeComb
R. I. Redl or Barred'· Rooka' from prtse-wllInln,
•took .Ube ool1elle' 'abow. .re. A. J'. Nlcbl!lIOn,
Manb.ltan, X.na,', '

.'

I
,

IN'.ALL·THEIR BRILLIANGY-Rbode laland
Reda, Roa�mb and 81ngl�ml!. wrtte for clr·
cul.r d..,crlblng origin. prices of egp, etc.: It la freel
H .• ; Sibley, Lawrence, Kan....

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for eale .t '1.2I!
per 16 egp, or III per SO egp. Mre. G. P. Xeller.
man. "Vlnewood Farm."Mound City. Kane;

lIab.erlptloD, _ CeDt. • Ye.r.

"OUT THERE .1 IIISIS"
All about the chicken InduBtry Ih

KanBu, the bees and plgeonB. Full of
Information IlluBtrated and made plain
for the people. Practical, by and for
practical, people. Tlie, paper that
reacheB the chicken tolkB. It you ar'l
IntereBted In poultry, .beeB or plgeonB,
THII HIIN will IntereBt you. AddreBB,

THID BIDLPFUL HIDN,
Topeka, KftIl.all.

BEE SVPPLIES

If§i
�

'We can fumllb you 'be. and all
klnd6 .ot bee-keepen' auppll88
cheaper tban you can get !elise·
where, and Bave you frelgb'.
Send for our eatalogue wltb dla·
count abeet for early orden.

Topeka Supply "oase .

7tb andQulpcy, Topek., X.il...

.,
, . TNI P"1I0US

.

OLD TRUSTY
lIors than· youl" money's worth tn
Incubaton during the ,Bummer. We
bavethem.U_tl to,eoorllOcIaf8to
p,rove It! D "ear Guarantee.

JI- I••It. 11m. I•••110 I.
II. JOHNSON, Th. I".u"._ II_

.

CI.J' Cent.r, Neb.

t
Th8 ,farnier'B guide to succeBB In
armIng. A book for actual UBe In
keeping all farm accountB In. A full
set of farm and live Btock accountB
Worked out In .detall. Any farmer can
UBe' It. Every farmer, who wanta to
keep track of hlB bUBlnesB, Bhould have
one of theBe 1100kB.

.

krlce 'delivered. • ••••••••••••••••• ,8.00
ansas Farmer, one year ••••••••• 1.00

B ��U;l. . . , ".00
o 01'••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,3.10

K.UI
A.duetlll

SA.S 1.1'A..RIIIDR CO., Topeka, KaaII.

'.A.�•• "

'futen to the· front to
I
let down at

night. It you want a bottom In the

coop,
.

nan cteats op:
.

and, make the
floor to BUp In. I alwaYB want floorB re

movable, and .'do not use them untess
the ground ,IB wet or there Is danger
trom rats.

.

The above IB little more

trouble to fix than a common box, and
you have a convenient coop with a

good roof. I have a number of larger
and heavier COOPB made much on the

same. 'plan, but find theae light and

handy and quickly made. It the good
man IB too 'busy, 'get the bOYB' to make

up severat or. the woman can make
them herself. I paint these OOOPB over

with crude 011 which preeerves them
and Is a hint to lice and mttes that

they are not wanted. I do not use

much 011 InBlde excepting on the floor
and I cover that over with about an

Ipch of, f\ne soil.
.

When many chicks are ratsed, I find
the brooders take less work, but I use

both methode and, untess one IB well
ftxed with brooder-nouses, think per
haps one method Is as good aa the
other. D. S. THOMPSON.
Anderson County.

Pooltl'7 Notea.

The profit from poultry dependB
largly upon economical feedIng from

utilizing materials which would otn
erwtse be wasted. When grain m.uBt
be purchased to Bupply their needs,
close figuring IB necesBary If a fair'
profit IB realised.
LlnBeed-meal IB highly nttrogenoue

.

and."IB excellent aB an egg-producing
tood,. 'and If given when the eggB are

well supplted with graBB or other

bulkly food, Is excellent. It too much
Is given, however, It wUl make the
bens too fat. A teaspoonful to each
hen three tlmeB a week IB sufftclent.

A: ;small box ot charcoal kept where
the h.enB· can hav,e access to It will

serve to' arrest disorders ot the bowels
from overfeeding. The char.coal Bhould

be broken to small sizes 80 that the
fowls' can Bwallow It readily, and

should be treshly burned. The.re Is
no danger ot their eating too much.
Too many ot thoBe who go Into poul-

try to make a specialty of eggs are

too ready to overrate the Importance
of the breed and underrate the value
of proper food and shelter. High
prices are paid for pure-bred fowlB
and then no care IB given them and

In a short time' they are ready to de

clare there Is no money In them.

One object In keeping poultry Is to

use It as an agent for converting some

cheap article Into another that Is more

salable'. As a rule there' Is no necessi

ty for growing food especially tor

poultry, when It can be procured so

low as to permit of utilizing the land

for the growth. of something better.
The practice of discarding the hens

and keeping the pullets may ,be car

ried too far and result In a degener
acy of the stock, This may not be

noted at once, as It will not be a rapid
proCeSS, but' after a time lack of vigor
and vitality will be dlscernable. Keep
a sufftclent number of well-matured,
vigorous henB to supply the eggs
needed for hatching.

.

One of the best means of removing
lice froni towls Is to make them do It

themselves by having a lot of dry
earth where they can dUBt themselves
whenever they' feel like It. Sprinkle
the earth with diluted carbolic acid.
This acid proves too much for the lice

and they' leave the' premises at once,

or It causes them to give up the ghost.
One great sOll4ce of unterUle eggs

Is due to the tact that too many fe

males are yarded 'wlth one cock. His

vitality' Is exhausted, only a limited

number of eggs hatch, the chicks are

debilitated, and not Ii. few are so weak

that they can not break the shell, and

die without being hatChed.
The guinea fowl Is one of the best

foragers ,known on ,the farm. It In

dustriously seeks Its food without

scratching and not only eats tho seeds
of noxious weeds and unpalatable
grass, but Its quick movements enable
It to be very .successful lri destroying
winged Insects. A flock of guinea
fowls will .10 very effective· service l'!l
this direction and are also attractive
Ilnd pretty fowls, even 'though they are

noisy at times.
,------

,18.60 to New Haven, Conn., and Re·
. turn,

Plus $1 f om Chicago, via Nickel Plat.e
Road, June 2, 3, 01. a.nd 5; also via New
York City at Excursion rates. Return
limit June 30, by arranging for exten
sion. Nickel Plate olflce, Room 298,
113 Adams St., Chicago. (5)

Blennlnl �(eetl�g Genernl Federation of
_
Women's Club. at St. Paol, May

3o-..June '1'.
T)le Chicago Great Western Railway

will on May 28 to 31 Inclusive, sell
tickets to St. Paul at one fare plus $2
gOOd to return June 9 ( with the ex-,
tension privileges. For further Infor
miltlon apply to any Great Wes.tern
agent '01' J. P. Elmer, G. p, A" St, Paoul,
Min'D.

I The Gra.ge I
�

..7ot- tlaellOO40/_�J
_O�t", cmd .IlcmlHftG." _

ConduClSed by Georae Black, OlaSbe, 1!ecretIu')'
Xan... State Granp, to wllom all oorreBpOndenOO!
for &bla de�ment abould be1Id_.
Newa from X.n...Gl'IIIlpala .peelall" IOUciled.

NA:rIOl!fAL a••una•.
M r N. J'. :uaOt.elder, OonoordiiN. B.Lec&urer Geo.W.P.Gaunt,MuWeaBI ,N.J.
Secretary •••O,'M. Freeman; TIppecanoe ClSy, Oblo

JUNUIISTAH aBANaJl:.

...ter B. W.W te, lIIanbastan
Oveneer A. P. Bearclon, .cLoutll,
Lec&urer Ole BlbD":i Olatbei':.'l'::nij;jtft.Ui:::::::::.P!a�·m:rOc�'I�
Ob.plaln .....••.Mre.•• J'. Ramap, Arkan... CI&y
Treaeurer Wm.�.x'Olatb.Secretary Georp , Oiatbe
a.tekaeper..•.•.....•••.•.•• 1.H.8mltb, Lone Elm
Ceres lIIn••• L. AlU_�]6Ddon
Pomon rs. S.•• Phinney, ..cLoutb
Flora rs. S. J'. Lovett, Larned
L. A. S Mre. Lola Radcllll'e, OVerbrook

_JlCUTIYB 001110=--.

O.P. Wbltney, Obairman TopekaJ!!tatlou A
E.W.W.tgate _anb.stan
Geerae Black, Secretary Olatbe

r.�.7.0���::::::."::::.::::::::::::::::: g:;��
STAT.o.aAIn....

W. B. Obryblm OVerbrook

The Simple Life .nd How to Live It.

RIiAD BY MRB. MARY M'OONALD, BIIFORE
MANHAT'l'A.N ORANOII.

The Blmple Itfe, I find, Is not a v.ery

"Imple l!Iubject to treat. I BUppO.,e be
cause It IB Bomethlng we have never

th.ought much about. We never think
about It, because all our thoughtB are

absorbed on what we Buppose are our

needs. Anyway we are almost wholly
absorbed In the gratification ot our

desires; or In trying to overcome the

many obstacles to the. at�alnment of

our deslreB. 'V\Te do not dlBcrlmlnate

'between our deslreB and our real ,needs.
But as Individual tastes differ, 80 will
each person have his own IdeaB aB to

what conl'ltltutell the simple 11(0). Our
Idea Is this: The Blmple life has for

ItB basis simple thought; a.nd simple
thought Is thought evolved trom our

Inner consciousness, Is home thought;
thought that Is not 'Porrowed.
In this day of many books, when

the' floods ot cheap literature throng
our �skB, It Is hard to know whether

we are voicing our own though'tB or

the thoughts .ot some ,'lne elBe. But

let us not undereBtimate our great ad
vantageB over past ageB ot the world.
We can take what Is most congenial
to our tastes and leave the reBt out:

And If we make proper use ot the
means within our reach, we will find

much help In the attainment ot a Blm

pIer and less complex torm I)f life than
we have yet attained. To know a

thing we must study It. Study It from

our own point of viE'w. Each and' ev
ery lridlvldual should be master' ot the
situation for himself. Each can sim

plify his or her own life according to

his or her desires or 'needs. .

The real remedy IB to give the Bub

ject our earnest thought, and the
means fitted to each case will not be

found wanting. No hard and fast

rules can be laid down to slmpllty life.
Each must be his or her own judge.
But It Is well to dlBcuss the subject,
tor It Is a most Important one. In this

day of hurry and rUBh, this day ot

competition In all lines of business, of
arduous labors, and many cares, we

are overlooking' a subject that Is of

real Interest to us all.
In order to get the clearest Idea of

the simple life, we must go back to

primitive man, when, according to the
Information we have on the subject.
our, raoe lived in tents; lived, of

course, In the most Blmple' manner Im

aginable In all the detaUB of their

lives, and it seems that this simple
Mfe was considered by the wise and

experienced ones as the better way;

Indeed as the only way to attain the

higher or spiritual lite. As In one In

stance. at least, they were commanded

to build no houses and to plant no

vineyards or to sow no' seed.
Each age has Its own work to do;

each age has ItB Improvements\ and Is

In advance of the last. �rhls age Is

the age of work. We work more than
ever before, but we do not always
work wisely, for we' cumber ourselves

with much that II!! unnecessary; much
that we soon tire of and wish we had

not taken so much pains to acquire.
Our time thus spent Is a waste to our

selves and no good to anyone.

:rhe trouble Is tIiat our tastes are ex

aggerated; our Imagination distort

ed; our thoughts a.re given a

loose reign and lead us a pretty chase.
We should train our thoughts and

prune our desires to meet the Blmple
demands of nature. We have heard

people say that they could not help
their thoughts, but we must or we will
never attain the new, the true, the

A CrazyHen
eaten alive with lice can't lay eg�
and Is a niost wretchedly unprofit:
able bird. Instant Louse Xlller In
the nesta, on the rooata end In the
dusting places will work wonders In
restoring peace and harmony. The
egg basket will show better and the
fiock w111 do better In every way.

Instant'
Louse liller

(P••lter .r "Iqald)
I eost•. little to use and doel much.
It kills lice on atock and ticks on
sheep. It destroy.bugs on cucumber
squash and melon vines, cabba.e
worms,.lu�onrosebuahes· Isharm.
less wheu applied to eatabie planta .

Instant Louse Killer II the original
powder Louse klllerput up In round
c.nswlth p,erforated top. Besure of
theword 'Instant." Seethatltlson
the can-thereare over.2simltatious.
1 lb. 2Ie. {EXcept

In Canada

3 Ib 60 and extreme
s. c. West aud South.

I( your dealer cannot 8uppiy you
we will forward I lb. by mall or ex.
press, prepaid for 351:. Sold 'on ..
written lIoarantee.

DR. HE•• & CLARK,
A.hlend, Ohio.

������l
S_IO'�OO AN ACRE

--IILWestern
Canada

Is the amount many
farmers will realize
from their wbeat crop
this year.

25 Bush,ls 10 Ih' ler.
will be the

IIIrl,' YI,ld 01 Wh'll
The IBnd tbat thl...ao ar!I..n on coot

�:��lle��.!"!':�..:i�"'��J! ::'°t:�
160 acree the Government 8l1Ionta, C"D
buy IBnd adjoining at from 18 to 110
IUl acre.

ClIm.te ..,Iendld, scbool. .nd
cburcbes convenient, rallw.y.
close .t bud, taxe. low.
Bend for pamrblet J-mth Oen\nrr Oan·�:':' e::,�d t!"�u��r.:f:�3:;"nt�n�::f-
JIl'otio,!. bita"a. Oan., or to the folio.. ·

ing ButJlorlzed Oanaaio.n Government
Agent.

.

.

J. S. CRAWFORD, iZ5W. 9t1l Street,lCANSAS CITY, MO.
Mention thl. paper.

This Keeps
Lightning '"

Out Of
=

Telephones

pbone'"lth_d.wIre
leaves line ..Ire free and
clear-just switchea thecurr8nt.
The knob pulled before a storm

ea."8111 the 'phone. �roteotll the bouse same &8 a.

Ihrhtnlng rod, avolila 6re, in.ures s..tet, fo.r tile
tamll,. Book About It rREE

Our book ""nt to nnyone tree. Just oend Jour
name and ad�., ��::lE!!I��1e;��Y!!ll�gkl:�\'
�TRM Llgbtnlng Arreoter FREE, eta.

OITER �"e::��:t=. ai�lr:��:":t'::i
to work ,and protect 118 we say or money back.
Rellable Agent• .,anted. One man eold 16 one

dar. Another Ullin 6 dBl•.
W. Eo AliUBY TELEPHONE (JUT OUT 00.

111 Square S_to ClluorIton, Io.a.

-----ANYONB WL5HINO,-----

UNITARIAN SBRMONS .nd
PUBUCA,'I(,)N.5

SENT FREE, may a�dreaB Mrs. F. O. Leland.
(loDeord. 111....

More Money Made as Local Agent

m FARMERS PIV.B

Em ACCOUNT·BOOKS
Al80 Five Year Diaries. Addreel

Chas. H. Allen Co., Rochester. N. V
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(jUs/action
Thatwas Black
Diamond's re

eord on the build- . " -,
,

ing of the Davis' Bros. Ma�ufac':
turing Co. at Milwaukee. And it
is the kind of service it alwaysgives.
Black Diamond is the oldest and

best .ready roofing on the market.
For over thirty years it has been

giving solid satisfaction.
Send for free Sample and Book

let showing buildings of all kinds
covered with this famous roofing.

-

Address nearest office. '

BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.
New York Chicqo Philadelphia SL�New Orleana Cineinn.ti K...... car

Oeveland MiDne.polii A1leahen,

higher. simple life. In the life that
\s honestly' and' really simple, just
sommon sense Is all that Is required.
:,Ife ordered according to, common

..ense Is not to have more possessions,
not to desire more than one mind can

comprehend, at a glance. Anything
that addll to mental contuston Is not

stmple, Is not natural, and therefore

not necessary. Great material posses

!!I� bring confusion, distortion, lack

of harmony, and undue .desrre fol' 'such

'things, and rob the mind of Its highest,
noblest aspirations.
Our age of the world Is a peculiar

one. Never before was there such a

mad rush for material things. It

seems that everyone Is striving' to
gain the whole world, even If he

should lose' his own soul. Time was

when only kings and princes could live

In luxury. The common people did not

aspire to a life so seemingly unattain

able. American freedom and equality
have set the world on fire. The high
est gifts of life belong not alone to

royalty, but all from the highest to

the lowest are free to compete for the

prize. What wonder then that all join
In the mad chase. What wonder that
the world has overstepped the bounds

of reason 'and that extravagance and

vulgar show take the place of com

mon sense. Too quickly have the lead

ers In this mad chase, those who have

obtained wealth by their wits, emerged
from Indigence to affluence. They were'

not prepared for the sudden change ..

Simple natural taste Is thus demoral
Ized. tmltatlon has taken the place of

the real. Time was when It was con

sidered 8. disgrace to work. But now

that the shame Is taken away, a new

'danger threatens us. We are taking
upon ourselves too much. We have not

learned to regulate our lives accord

Ing to our strength. We have passed
from simple to complex at a bound.
and are altogether unprepared to ap

preciate our position. Our 'ancestors

w�re wise, but their Hves were simple.
We have sought Itnowledge rather

than wisdom, and have Invented many

things to lessen labor or 'to enable us

to do our work more easily. But lack

Ing In wisdom, we have let our wants

&,0 far ahead of our needs. Know

ledge Is from wrtnout whUe wisdom

Is from within. It behooves us to In

quire' within and heed the voice of
reason. To curb our desires and train

our thoughts to' the simple natural

needs Of life which brings only peace,

hope, happiness. We trust that the
next step In the advancement of the

human race will be a return to prlml.
tlve simplicity, embellished by the In

tellIgence acquired In the Intervening
ages.

'l'he Shawnee County Frult- and·
Truck-Growers' Association has been
formed. A central market will be es

tablished at Topeka to handle the prod
ucts of the members. The officer!! of

the association are: B: F. Van Oi'sdal,
president; O. F. Whitney; secretary; A.

:,3. Smith, J. M. Kennedy, and W. J,

Kearney,
. trustee�. '" .

Cheap RRte.

To New Haven, Conn., ,from Chicago
direct and via New, York City, Jun. 2,
S, 4, and 5, Extl)nded returh limit
June 30. Write Nickel Plate Road,
Room 298, 113 Adam. St., Chloall'�, for
partloular.. ,�

,

The P.rcelll Po.t-CaD We; Have ·ltt

(Continued from'page 666.)

telephone, the auto delivery wagon, al1

are unfavorable to small businesses.

By merely taking up a little stick of
black rubber with a diaphragm In one

end and a wire at the other the house
wife In the extremest limits of the city,
without leaving her kitchen, can, with
the celerity Ilf Ariel or of a disembod
Ied spirit, summon to her ear the down-

"town merchant to price his wares for,
her, to discuss their qllalltles with her,
discovering by' the very tones of his
voice whether he tells her the truth 01'

no, and then the order that she may

place with him will presently, be deliv
ered In a wagon that prnnels .ttsetr, Is
It any wonder she trades at the trade

center, or that the deserted grocer at
the end of the car-line tells his casual
visitor that times are har-d? The tolls
are also tightening around the country

,

merchant, as well. Every rod of ma

cadam, every mllc of suburban railway,
every reduction In the cost of travel
and whatever tends to eliminate time
and expense and friction In supplying
the needs of the public, al1 these are

hostile to his thr1tt. Between the high
tides of metropolitan commerce, and the

nura! tradesman the principal barrier
now remaining Is the delaY"and cost

,

and vexation of transit. '1'hat barrier
. would be removed In large measure by)

the establishment of the parcets post.

Call for COUDey (IDloD.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :':_I hereby

cal1 a Farmers' Union meeting In the
city of Topeka, to convene on Satur
day, May 26, 1906, at 2 o'clock p, m.,
.a t IndustriaI' Council Hal1, over the'
'''Fair'' store, 618 Kansas Avenue, for.

, the purpose of organizing a Farmers'
Vnlon In Shawnee County, and to take

) steps to organize a Farmers' Union
'Exchange, at To'pekn, Kans., for the
sale and exchange of garden produce,
"fruit, and other 'products of the. farm.
"AU members of the Farmers' Union,
truok gardeners, fruit-growers, and
,farmers who are favorable to organi
zation and In sympathy with the Farm
ers' Union are Invited to attend. Each
local Farmers' Union In Shawnee Coun
ty should send· five delegates to aid In
forming a County Farm�rs' Union.
Objects of the Union:
To teach true cooperation; to prac

tice justice, equlty. and the GOld'im
Rule: to' assist members In buying and
selling; to discourage the mortgage and
credit system; to secure' and maintain
profitable and un1form prices for grain
and live stock and other products of
,the farm; to eliminate gambling In
farm products by boards of trade and
other speculators; to bring farming up
to the,'standard of other Industries and
business enterprises; to labor for the
educatfori of the agricultural classes In
the science of crop diversification and
scientific agriculture; to constantly
strive' to secur-e entire harmony and
good will among all mankind, and
brotherly love among ourselves; to
form a more adequate 'union with those
In authority for a more rigid and Im
partial enforcement of the' law, that
crime. vice, and Immorality may be
suppressed; to garner the tears of the
distressed, the blood of the' martyrs,
the laugh of Innocent childhood, the
sweat of honeat labor, and the virtue
of a happy home, as the brightest jew-
els known.

'

This Is In no sense a political party,
and we shall forever abstain from so
much as a discussion of partylsm, yet
we do not feel It Is our right 'to place
shackles upon the mind nor a padlock
upon the lips of anyone who may wish
to discuss for e'ducatlonal purposes the
science of government, because upon
this great rock must rest a.l l Important
structures for either mental. moral, so
cial, or .flnanclal development.

JAMES BUTLER.
State Organizer for The Farmers' Ed
ucational and Cooperative Union of
Am.erlca.

'rHE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY_
SCHOOf, LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)
SECOND QUAIl1'J,:R. LESSON VIII.
Mark 6 :14-�9. May �O, 1906.

Death of JOhD the Boptl ..t.
Extremes met In the fortress-palace

of Herod Antlpas on the occasion of
his birthday banquet. Nazarltlsh ab
stemlnousness kept vigil In the dun
geon. Herodlan wantonness blazed
and reeled In the banquet-chamber.
Self-oblivious devotion below Is
matched by an overweening ambition
above. The forgiving spirit, ready to
pray for despiteful users, Is offset by
a vindictive thirst for the blood of one,
whose very life was a rebuke to" sin ..

ners. On thf' Inky agate of'ttie :Ete·joe. ..
'cHat!. gdurt the ohli.raot.r of Joh'n' Bap'

".' '�
'
..

'

tst stood- out, In high relief, a clear-
'

iCO'ROI,AL' INVITAI: I'QNcut cameo 'of smoky luster. If

any Herod ever needed a post-gra�uate, 1
course In the art of luxury, this one

had It. He received h'ls 'flnlshlng
,

�DD,'RESSEDTOWORKING GIRLS
touches during his visit to Rome. At

that capital of debauchery he contract- ,---
"

ed the Incestuous and adulterous con- llltes Barr�wa Te11a How Mra. PiDJr,.
nectlon which called forth the Baptist's bam's Advice Help.Working Glrla.
stern and constant, "It Is 'not lawful."
. . . This banquet seems to have Girls who work
been, In part at least, a military af-'

are particu�arlyfair. Anttnas was toasting and feast-
ausceptible to fe-

Ing his chillarchs. He was putting
m a I e disorders,

them In heart for the war Into which espeeially those
his unnatur'al crime had plunged him. who are obliged. The Ivory conches rested upon tesset- to stand on their
lated floor of banquet-hall In the mar- feet from morn-
ble palace, wtthtn : the h;np'regnab,le illg until night infortress of Machrerus. The tetrarch's stores or facto-
couriers had brought In haste from ev- ries.
ery quarter the daintiest viands of 'Day in and'day
fish, flesh and fowl, while wine fllled out the gil'l �ils",
the golden goblets to their brim, and and' she 'is often the bread-winner oJ.
the" all' was scented with jet and spray the family. WlIlether she is sick or
of norrume. Herodlas was In

well, whether it rains or shines; 'sh�
her boudoir. Ambition was her ruling must ge� to heJ;.place of employment,vice. She had discarded her rightful perform the dutdes exacted of her--
husband, father of her beautiful smile and be agreeable.
daughter, because, forsooth, he had no

Among this class the symp�o)JlS oftitle. She married one who already female diseases are 'early manlIest by
sustained the relation of uncle and weak and acl!.ing backs, pail! in the
brother-In-Iaw to her, and In doing so lower limbs and lower part of the
displaced a loyal wife' from her hus- stomach. In consequence of 'fr�quent
band's side. At length, Hero- wetting of the feet. periods ..become
dlas had a title and· numerous palaces painful and irregula.r, and frequently
Iftld fawning· courtiers, but she had there .are faint and dizzy spells, with
also a Nemesis, whose Imperious,' "It Is loss of appetite, until life is a burden.
not lawful," neither threat nor eafot- All these symptoma point to a, de
ery nor bribe could silence. Her rangement of the female organism
strait was desperate. The uncompro- which can be eas�ly and promptly
mlslng preacher of rlghteoullness was cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege�,
making progress with her paramoun. ble Compound.
It he converted him she would be dls- ; Miss Abby F. Barrows, Nelsonville,
carded and all lost. She had secured Athena Co., Ohio, tells what t�is greatthe Baptist's Imprisonment. But loc�s l;Dedicine did for her. She wrIteS: '

and bars seemed no restraint to his :bear Mrs. Pinldlam:-,subtle Influence, while his dungeon "I feel it my duty to tell you the'g004
walls seemed to' echo his "It Is not

.

Lydia E. Pinkham's .ve�tabI8 9Q�1l!!Q!ld
lawful!" with ever- louder detonattons. and Blood Purifier hav� done forrg.8. Before.

. The desperate and wicked wo- 1 took them I was very nervous, had dull
man baffed her hook with her daugh- headaches, pains in back, and J!6rlods were

ter's modesty, and went angling In the . tn-egular, I had been to several aoctors, and
they did me no good, '

pool of drunken revetrv, When Antl- ,"Your medicme has made me wen lind
pas found himself caught, he lacked Itrong. I can do most any kind of work
moral courage to snap, the hook. He' without complaint, and my periods ,are all
feared to vex Herodlas, and had su- ne:ht

'

"

"I 'am in �tie'r health than I ever'wIIII,:perstltlous scruples about breaking his
!I.I1d.I know it is all due to your remedies. 1

oath. He doubted the effect of his vac-
recommend your advice and medicine to all

illation upon the courtiers and chll-
who suffer."

In.rchs whom he was seeking by this
.It is to such girls that Mrs. Pink

very banquet to attach more closely to
ham holds out a helping hand and exhlmselt. On the other hand, he was
tends a cordial inviJ:.ation tocp'r�,!spondapprehensive of the effect on the peo-
with her. She is daughter-in-law of

pIe of the murder of a man who stood
d f tw t 11

so high In their regard. Wretched Lydia E. Pinkham an or �n y- ve

man! This was the turning-point In, years has been advising sick women

free Of charge. Her long record of
his career. With the Infamous choice

success in treating woman's ills makesof this hour he began the descent
her letters of advice of untoldvalue towhich terminated In disgrace, exile,
every ailing working girl. Addresa,death. A moment later, Sa-
.Mr•• Pinkham, Lynn, Mau.lome, a paragon of voluptuous beauty,

flushed with her lascivious dance, car-
ries, with an Inhumanly steady hand,
a golden platter from the banquet-ta
ble, on which rests the ghastly head
of the martvr. A choice dish that for
Herodlas! It was her share of the
banquet.
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]tIODe,.. Kb"lrll Like the De Laval.
The De Laval Separator Co. have just

Issued a neat folder containing the
names of some of the prominent peo
ple of' the United States who use their
machines. This llst Is a wonder, and
reads like R. directory, of mllllonalres.
It Includes the Vanderbilt, Rockefeller,
Carnegie, Morgan. Wanamaker, Law-,
son, Harriman, Hill, Belmont, Gould,
Tiffany, Pope, Mackay, Armour, Swift,
and Havemeyer names wfth many oth-
'erR of equal prominence. It also In
cludes the Continental Creamery Co.,
the. largest creamery company In. the
world. As these men have unllmlted
wealth they can buy the best machines
In t.he world. They have selectt!d the
De Laval. •.

LIVE'
STOCK

INSURANCE,
The cheapeat Inaurance you can get
laa DI8BA8B PRBVBNTIVB. Oon'twalt
to (lure disease-keep It away trom

YOU�lth
which kllla all dlaease Ifedrm,a'i BbheSyP,tlckB, Bcab, lice, fleas an ... 0

vermin. Perfectly harmleas. promotedshealth-sprinkled about barns Ill!,
lots keeps them aanltal'Y'_WSardboB 'l.u,disease. Write tor FRE 0..
"DIPPING POB DOLLABS."

:.ARBBALL OIL 00"
I.

'

:.anh�'tt.. Ia. ,.

Cheap Ratell to BOllton.

$19 for round-trip from Chicago (plus'
$1) via the Nickel Plate Road, May
31 to, June 9, Inclusive, with privilege
of extension of return limit to July 16.
:$24 via New York City, all rail, or $23
via New York City and steamer In both
directions between New York and Bos
ton. Stopover at Niagara Falls and
Chaqtauqua Lake points, If desired,
within limit of ticket. ,Tickets good on

any train on above dates. No excess
fare charged on any train on Nickel
Plate Road. Meals In Nickel Plate din
Ing-cars, on American Club Meal Plan,
ranging In price from 36 cents to $1.
Mid-day luncheon 50 cents; also 11 la
carte. 'l'hree through trains dally, with
modern Pullman sleeping-cars to Fort
Wayne, Findlay, Fostoria, Cleveland,

Erie! Buffalo, New York City, and New
Eng and points. Trains depart from
La Salle St. Station, Chicago, the only
depot on the Elevated Loop. Write
John Y. Calahan. General Agent, Room
298, 113 Adams St. Chicago, for reser
vation of berths, in through standard
and tourist sleepers, and full partlcu- ,

lars. (2)

,IG St. Paul aDd, MIDDeapoU. aDd Re-
turn. I

From Kansas City via Chicago dreat
Western Railway. Tickets on sale June
1 to September 30. Final return limit
October 31. Equally low rates to oth"
er points In Minnesota, North Dakotll:lWl!lllonsln, and LoweI' Michigan, For
fu"tber InfortnlltIOJl.!�ph': to aeo. W,
LU\colh, T. PI, l\." 7 •• iio;t IItl'l St,; 1("'11"
lI.it 1'.:1ty, 11(01 "

.

There I. no CIIA8 00 old or

� thllt ...e ...01 not lIuarantee
, Flemlnll's

Spavin and Rlnllbone Paste
to re_OTe the la_e.eu and ..ake &••

tdJ..e r,.::!,n!., !!�no'::'e't����,!,,��:
applications oure. Worb lu.t 88 ...ell on
Sldebone and Bone Spavin. Betore oMerlnll
orbuJinll any kind of a remedy forGIlJ kln!l
of.bl,QiWl, ...rlte for a f..... COPJ of '

'Flemlnll's Vest-Pocket
Veterinary Adv.'8!�r ," .

Nlnet1.11%p_ of "eterln"17lntorm.atlon�with .peal.1 attentloq to the treatm!lnt Q '

blemllh,81, li:r&blr lIoill1ll, Ind!!!.,.. &DbiIlaotra...... kll a tillb. be8I........ ,
..ndl... ttlt I. book.

I't.SIU". BR08" .......... _
.1.V........lly...... : .......,__.



KANSAS' "AB1lER'
aca:a:e:e:e:e»»:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e»:e:e:e:e:8) tal tor the week o.e& oll.an Inoh. The temper- Clay.-Southerly wind. prevailed Oft all but

I I
ature the llrat part of the week was about one tlay and tempera'tures.were uniformly lil,h.. .

normal. tlie lattAr part above normal. 0.86 of an Inch of rain fell during the week..

W th B II tf Franklln.-The week was warm and dW with Cloud.-·The temperature ranged from 4' to, 17'ea
.

er' u.e n. . only .01 of an Inch of rain. The temperature above normal every day. Flour days were oloudyexoeeded eighty on live days and fell below 60' and three partly cloudy. Light showers fell on
,on only one morning. the 14th and 15th. the total being 0.34 of an�, Greenwood.-There was a line rain of 0.90 of Inch.

, ..
'

�,;an Inch on the 14th and 'lIght showers on four Ellls.-Llght showers fell In the northwestern
Following Is the weekly weath,er 'bul':' :����rb�I�:'wa;::'�r���� if.':." 1I��r':,'arre latter �:��yOfr:l;'':. ��rrtfn \�ee ��Jth��nt�;e.r,;.ee\h":.�letln for the Kansas Weather· Service JetreraOR.-lt Is getting very dry. The rainfall was considerable sunshine and warm weather.for the week ending May 21, 1906. 6rl.'- for the week was only 0.16 of an Inch. The Ellsworth.-A light shower tell on the 13th andpared by T. B. Jennings. station director, weather has tleen very warm. the temperature a good rain of 0.58 of an Inch on the 16th. The'CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WIilEJ(. �11�1'fn.!",:o��t 82�1ll�:;;''ireI:�y6O!,u:n�mneigh��d the weather was warm ·every. day. '

·l'emperature. Preclptat,6", ,J0hn.on.-The week has been warm. dry, B.l\d 1.f:ar�;h;;;'��e r:I��k T�:r�o�a�n: W�t�:a��Ij"'I!�,..--�--� ,..-�-� cloudy. A light shower of 0.03 of' an Inch fell the 17th but no damage was done.I:" .

I:" -on the 15th and a trace of· rain on the 18th. Harvey.-'l'he week has been clou"'y anda a � � � � The highest temperature waR 87° on the \7th threatening but only a small amount of rain hal'"" " 0 "0 and the lowest 66° on thll 19th. fallen.a I!I ;..1:; R o:i � Ra Labette.-'l'he week was dry and windy up to Jewell.-Showers tell on the 13th, 14th, andH s- i!.a;::J! the 18tl1 when 0.53 of an Inch of rain fell. The 16th'h t I b 6 h Th h� :. :.. 8� '{!..
.

8� dall':,;'��h��;tl�a';,IO,!dYg�� ���rr r,:r:min the er w":-' ewt�,� a��ngg�n5er�flya':,i�';."r.· e weat -

WESTERN DIVISION I th t t f th t F Id ft Klngman.-Showers fell on every day but two.. . .soq· eas PIL� 0 e coun y r ay a ernoon, the totn.l helng 0.90 of an Inch. There WA.8 con-Colby. • .: , ;.60 « 67
. .

but only a trace fell during the week In the
slderable ,cloudiness and the weather was warm.Coolidge , 94 44 69 .... ��:�I�ev.\r�. part. The temperature was unl-
McPher"on.-There was a refreshing raln ofDodge City 90 :16 7682 +10 0.49 -.24 LYOn.-Watn fell 'on four days. the total for tHe 0.40 ot an Inch on the 16t1l but more Is needed.Dresden. . 93

'D 70 OT46 week being 0.53 of an Inch. Warm weather The temperature was moderate.Farnsworth. . .. 91 ""
.

. p.evalled throughout the week. Ottawa.-It was a very warm. dry week with,Norton :92 38 68
0'.:79"

c fdarshall,-ShowAr. fell the IIrst three day., 0.41 ,Of an Inch of rain. More .ratn Is needed .. �����eneY�·:".::·:::::::� :::: 0.39
the total being 0.17 of an Inch. Three days were There was considerable cloudiness and the tem-

Wallace. . 90 4� 64 �!:��r���':! ,::!IYu,:''';o'!.�iYa���ne cloudy. THe pe;;!��:e�el'tr��:.e::��herlY winds prevailed tillMIDDLE DIVISION. Osage.-Showers fell on four days &s follows: the 17th when the wind shifted to the north.
15th 006' 16th 008' 18th 015' and 19th 024 .There were a few light. scattered showers mak-Burr Oak. .

' 87 47 70" ,

h" ", ,., , . .

Ing about 0.13 of'an Inch.' .Clay �enter. .. 8p· .

� f� +io g:: -.65 !�3 t�:hl':."!e!��8:,r��urt'lutl��h�0 on the 17th
Heno.-There were high sO\ltherl� wind. on the�rr���:��: : :::::::::� �� � g'7� an�ll?eth.LI,,�� ����':� f;�s o�a�� l���ug���i m�: m�: l�rl\�' ���'li\�? .:::���: :���:I"o� ��swort . .

49 67 T' the week. • ',
.

'of an Inch. Thel'e was much cloudiness butHanover 85
44 69 060 Shawnee,-The week"was warm and dry .wlth the weather was warm.��f�hlns,;n·.': ::::: J� 57 70 0:39 �hut�:[�y 1';l�dsi6�� ,�Ix dd��rh an�hhI8r' .wlnd� on 0.�e��b��';;1�h,t';,a,:'3 O�� �!I�h:el�th�n .:�: �I��:Macksvl\le...'. ...... 87 52 69' 0.50

f
e
th' k' • 'and b 't 70 eb empera urel, lost temperatu"rj, wa ,'''0 th i6th d thMedicine Lodge 92 67 72 0 49 or e wee average a ou a ove norma

I'owest 450 on t e 18Sth.' on e an e.

57 70 0'90' ",,' dally. Only abe light shower, 0.09 of an InchNorwich 87
45 69 1'44 on the 15th. was received. Rain Is very much Russell.-'l'he days wer.. Uniformly warm, theRepublic. . 117
64 70 O' 33 needed. , . . ,highest temperature being '91° on the 16th andSalina. • . 86
68 70

. "+"6' 0'30 -.68 WlIson.-The week has been partly cloudy and the lowest 63° on the l'9th. Refreshing showers\Vlchlta. . .. : 89 • Iwarm rlth a strong southerly wind most of the fell on three, days, tho total belhg 0.64 of anEASTERN DIVISION, :��':to.0i;170nOfth�n19\'l.�h of rain fel} on the. 15th In��ilne':-Llght but benellclal shower� fell oilAtchison. . . 88 66 72 0.03 Woodson.-Showers fell on live days, the week- tho 14th' and 15th. making a total of 0.33 of ailBurlington 91 57 72 0.20 Iy total' belDi 1.16 Inches. The highest tem- alnntd'h'16Tthh.ereThweerweeahtISehr·WwlnadsSwOa"rmth.e 14th,. 16th,',Columbus. . 89 69 71 0.38 perature, was 92' on the 18th and the lowe;,t hCottonwooll Falls. ..88 69. 71' 0.74 .... " 00°. on. til!' last three days.
.

Sedgwlck.-The cloudiness was· above the av-Empol'la. . 87 68 68 0.53 Wyandotte.-On the whole the week was erage with showers on the 14th. 15th, and 16th,·Franltfort : 85 ,48 'IU 0.17 pleasant and seasonable and needed mlnfall In and sprinkles on the 13th and 18th. DUring theFredonia. . '. .. ' 88 '60 71 0.22 the shape at It refreshing thunderstorm occurred thunderstorm of the 17th a fine rain fell north

O�s!w':teSgaos.· C.·jt..·y.· ' '.' '.':. '.' '.' '.' '.' '.' 888 869. �g f�" '+8' °01:.·�6�311 -t.·.:.i.s, ��ilthf�lt�lnl�t��';��:. V��· te:?U��t��ISb��or�
.

���g:d"i�o�fn�::;�:t�o 1rohe,.b���yn!��tratures60· 70 damllge r ..sulted therefrom. Light showers fell Smlth.-The week was warm. It was clear allOttawa. ... , ....... ,.90 68 72 0.01 ,.
on the 15th and 19th. week except on the 14th when we had half anPleasanton 87 60 72 T MIDDLE DIVISION Inch ot rain.. The highest temperature was 87'Sedan.. ·.:.:.::::::::38 '59 �71

+"1'0'
0.37

Ba.rber.-Strong "';In!ls have bee� experienced. onthe 16th and the lowest 49° on the 15th.'l·opekR.. . 88 68 72 0.99 -1.06
A, thunderstorm occurrell on the 17th. Light Statrord.-Showel's fell "n the 13th, 14th. andValley Falls 88 67 70 .. 0.16. ...... show.ers .on. live days have been very beneftclal. 19th, making a total of half an Inch of preclp-

GENIilRAL CONDITIONS. The weather was warm all week.. Itatlon. The week was warm. .

. ·Barton.-'l'hls has been a very windy week. Sumner.-Raln fell on four days. During a
The IIrst part of. the week was cool In the Oust storms occurred on the 12th, 13th. and 16th, thunderstorm on the 17th. 1.30 Inches of rain tell

extreme southwestern counties but over the rest ,and ·thunderstorms on the 13th and 18th. Very ��e I:':ekth��s ��68 ����es.The total rainfall for

DAIN.PALl:. po": W,B�.K ,BNDINO MAY 19, 1906. \\·","hl·ngton.-·Warm and clear weathE'r pre-"' "' valled. It was a dry week, <lilly, a trace of rain
failing. The highest tempel'ature was 85° on the
18th. and the lowest 50° on the 19th.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Decatur.-\Yarm. dry weather pl'eva.lled. Four
dill''' were clellr and three partly cloudy. Only
a trace of rain fell.
Ford.-O.05 of Ilri. Inch of rain fell on the lath.

U.02 on the 14th and U.42 'on the 19th. The dally
temperature ranged from 2° to 16° above normal.
'l'he weather was generally clear.
Hamllton.-It was a warm week with no raln.

The hIghest temperature was 94' on the 16th
and the !owest 44° on the 13th.
·I,ane.-V;'lth the exception of the 15th and 17th

.thls has been a very wal'm week. A fine local
.hower fell on the loIth: The total rainfall tnr
t.he week was 0.46 of an Inch.
Norton.-lt. was a very warm, dry. week with

stl'ong southerly winds. There' was no rain but
It Is blldly needed. 'l'he 'days were generally
clear.
Scott.-Very benellclal rains fell on the 13th

and 14th. The total preCipitation was 0.79 of an
Inch. The highest tempel'ature was 93' on the
16th, and the lowest 49° on the 18th.

0·'
,

S��•
"fhomas.-There we�e strong winds during the

'.
'

.

'" "
,

week but no rain fell. The highest temperature
was 90° on tlie 16th and the lowest 44' on the
18th. .

Lees than �. � toO 1. 1 to 2. 2 to8. Over 8. T. trace. bJ�I'e;�·;s.�rt�ere�I��t�';I�r:'f o��u��� ':I�:�: ��!of the state the coolest part of the week oc- light showers fell on three days. 'The highest week. The weather was wal'm. the highest be
currd on Friday 'or Saturday; the lowest tem'- temperature was 86° on the 16th and the lowest Ing 92° on the 16th and the lowest 49° on ·the
perature' was 38° at Norton on the 18th. The 64° on the 18th. 18th.:maxlmuin temperature for the week' occurred 'In Butler.-Moderato showers fell on the 14th and \Yallace.-It was a very dry week with nothe west .portlon of the State on the 16th !Utd 15th and a heavy 'raIn of 2.30 Inches on the 18th. ,min and southerly winds most of the time. TheIn ·the east portion on the 17th. ,except In the The highest temperature was 88° on the 18th and' maximum 'temperature was 90° on the 16th and
extreme southeastern counties where they oc- the low"st �9� on the 19th. the minimum 41° on the 18th.
curred on the 18th. The maximum teinperatures
were 90° or above In the western hart of the
;;tate, but belo,w 90° In the eastern ha!f except
in Osage, Franklin, 'Cottey. Woodso-p, and.Bpur
loon Counties; the highest temperature for' the
week was ,96° at Toronto on the 18th. Show
��I'S have occurred in nearly every county of the
"tllte. Good showers occul'red In the central
ncrthern counties with heavy rain In the north
I':estern part of Republic County. Good show
I!I'S occurred In most of the southern counties
with heavy rains In Harper, Sumher. Butte ....
(:I'eenwood. and \Voodson Counties. Good show
"IS Cpll In Chase County and thence nort(]e8.st
Wftl'd through Lyon. Of:lage, and Douglas Coun
tieR with heavy rain In Wyandotte County.
liamlltori. \Vallace. Thomas. and rqol'ton Cqun-1 jc� I'�port no rain. Decatur, Washington, and
Linn Counties repol·t· a trace ot rain. .. .

CONDITIONS IN· DETAIL.

SCALE IN
INCHES:

EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-It was It moderately warm week with
'I"ung southerly winds tlll Friday. Llgh't show
.,., f,,11 on the 15th and 18th. Rain Is very much
Ill-oded. .Three days were clear and the r'est
Illll'tly cloudy. ,," .

"

N�nl'����':,�i-�����,�d.IY warm weather p��valled.
"lchIRon.-The week was very dry, only .03 of

'1·"ln failing, ani] the s'un being vll<1bl" less than
lIllt the time. The Ilrst part of the week was

'I'haracterlzed by high winds. Rain I� needed
,udly.
Brown.-Three days were clear, two cloudy,

�hnd two partly cloudy. �Igh winds, prevailede Ilrst foul' dllYs. 0.12 of an Inch' of rain fell

�::'U�le 15th. The dry weather Is becoming se-

"Cha.e.-It wB.!! dry up to the 15th whan a good
litln fell. The highest temperaturew as 88° on

l� l7th and the lowest 52° on the 12th'.
ChautauQua.-Thls has been a very pleasant�'�.k with light showers., on the 15th and 16th.

�r���l"um temperatures generally ranged In the
�j,;" es and minimum temperatures In the slx-

Cherokee.-The week was warm and the days
r,;"ejr.alhIY part.ly cloudy., A light shower fell on

(� ,t and 0.38 of an Inch on the 18th.
hi ;offeY.-The week was warm and dry. The

I,,�he�\�mperature was 90° on the 17th and the
un ��Ch.5 on th� 18th. The rainfall was 0.08 of

In�h"'i�olrd.-onlY one light shower of 0.05 of ali
till"

e during the ·week, Maximum tempera
Qndesm'ia�ged In the eighties' on '0.11 but one day
the day'!.�:e t�:::!,:rature8 In the sixties. All

OR�\-"\hl'Ood .howlir fell on the 15th and light11 e 14th.,' 16th. and 18th. making. the to-
''';'' �

�

;:- " ,�..... � .;.;'
';,,/.,'

"

·.f

�'IJ e�l;llblt' wJ:llch testified �Ith :.wav
.Ing ·banners ",apd fluttering tlags ,to the
magnitude of Kan&as mariufacturlng
eriterprlse .Cll,.me Into Ottawa this week
in a shlpJIlent by speCial train of the
largest' single order of fencc-wlr� over.

'I;lxeclited by the Pueblo mills. The
shlpmcnt Is said to have been the
largest of the kind eV'er made. The
shipment was consigned to the' War
ner Fence Company, of Otto.wa, tor
manufacture Into the vnrlo)..ls kinds of
fencing turned out by that'lnstitutll)n.
Twenty-seven cars,. fully loa,led,
brought 675 tons of wire. The ll·aln.
with the "e,'ddltlon

.

of special :loa,Jiles
,tor' the railroad officials and business'
men who accompanied It. made a day-

light lin)! .from P)'!l'lblo, ,stol)plng aJ ".!l
the principal towns ,on the Santl1. Fe
IInc,.. A profuse decoration of banners
told ()f the traln's destina.tlon. Mayor
Halloren ,and representatives of the
business men's asso('.jation met the
train at Emporia, and the band and an

.enthuslastlc
.

crowd of citizens wel-
com.ed It home.

.

It is estimated that the wire con

tained In the special train would build
a fence of nine wires entirely around
the State of Kansas. and leave con-

.
slderable �urplus for cross-fencing.
The accompanying photograph shows
something of' the magnitude of the
fence'lndustry In one town In Kansas.
A. L, MILLER. Editor Ottawa Herald.

' ..

. .

i There Is no '68. "ll�'in" os
I ·1:I�ft�··=:::it a��-t�Y:'=
;'lIIeot I'. proved. Th\, repairs ooilt
\·.UrlcallY nothing.. .

'

,

11. MoSt Eeo.olleal Engine. for pdinplng; _wingwOOd, feedgrlnd
" Inr, churning and all farm work.

I��tr���g�I!���=�:t�w�s
your requlrementli and we will help yo.u
flgure out what

fiu
need. Elend for our

catalog showing pe A (2-8 h. P..) Type G
(8-50 h.p.. ) TyPeR and N (12-12110 h. p., uSed.wlth our Gas Producer. I� will reduce fuel
cost 75 per Ql!nt.)

.

Celebrated Ploture Free '

For 4c In atamps to pay oost of mailing we
will also send you Rosa Bonheur's "Horse

.
Fair," the m.ost celebrated animal pictureIn the world. size 16 x 20, beautifully col
ored, suitable for framing.

OLDS mOllIE EIBIIiE WORKS
11'.10 Onesmut St .• Lauslng. 1IIIch

$20
aad Ie••

Fro.m St. Lo.al. BUIJ KBUR.. OIt7 to. .11
po.lut. So.uthwe..t 'Vln M, K. &: T. R'Y,
Juue l"th Bud 19th. Tleket. .ro.o.d 80
day. returning with .to.po'Vel'tl lu bo.th
dlrectlo.n.,

'I'll. Dalla., Ft. Wo.rth, Waco,
Ho.u.to.u, Gal'Ve.'o.D, San Au
to.ulo., . Co.rp... Cl,rllltl, Dro.ft·nll
vUle, Laredo., aud. IJlterme-

$20dl.te polDta. . .

To. Elpa80 and IDteru,e-

$26 50dlate po.lut.. .. ... .'...... ,

To Kau.n", ludlnn Terrlto.ry,
Oklaho.ma, and ,No.rthcrn TelUUl
po.luts, oue fare pi ,� but

$20Jill. rate hlsher thnD .

CcrrespOndlngly low rates from all
points: From Chicago. $25; from flt.
Paul. $27.60; from Omaha and Council
Bluffs, U2.50.

Write for full partlcuiars.
W. S. ST. GEORGE

(Jen'l Passenger Agent, M. K. & T. R'Y
St. Louis. Missouri

"SOUTHWEST"

Generous Combination Offer
Thf! KRnNa .. · (Jlt)· POllt. R new. metropOlitan,Ilemocratlc Dally (,,�r rear) t3.00)'oulr1'J' r ultllre an luter••tlng montbly

Tb.!''i'':!�i�J�uF��II\�':.':'.��·��!:::::::::::::: ::::: 1::l::
".60

"'{' have completfld arran&C"ments"whel'l'by we can
: f .. rnloil AI.L THREE I'VlSLICA- 12 50'1'IONS for ouly,...................... •

TilE ,PO�T 18 a gOOd live. Demo�ratlc Dally
(luper containing all the news of Importance. com.plete and accurate market reports; a page devoted
to tile wom"n folk ant! the home as well as a pagedevoted to sports.
THE POVLTRY VVI.TVRE Is ODe of the

1>�8t poultry Journals published and Is of particularlutereet to thoae already engaged or about to eugagelu the poultry raising business., .

Here la a splendid opportunity for you not on'ly 'toget a good lIye Dally, a splendid poultry and the
"Old Reliable" KansaR Farmer about half price.
'----SUBSCRIBE AT ONCB---

Address
THE'KANSAS FARMER COMPANY

"

Topeka, KaDII.
.

,I Tamworth. I
Lincoln Park Herd

of pure-bred Tamworth Hogs
Stock for a&te. Write to E. L. LIndner and F. L.
Waterman. Clay Center. Kans.



Th� Veterl�arian I
We corc1lally Invtte our readers t,o consult uswhen

they deelre Information In NIIard &0 IIIcl< or leme

I'�u�' re:s=�:tl�:e::a='r":i:'�:P-1\;;t;;
��t::r':V�I:::I:�a'nr:;z!�t,=:'��:a:ty�
and how long standing. and what

treatmerit; If'-.ny.

ib.. been resorted to. All replies, th�UCh ,thll,clol.

umn are ,free. In order to reoelve a'prompt reDly
:aU l*Henilor th" Deputment should Idv'e the ''In.

:flul���s postoftlce, should be signed wltl) f\lil name
and should be addretl8ed ,to the Veterinary Depart

ment of The Kaneae Farmer. Topeka. Kans .• or to

Dr. O. L. Barnes. Veterinary Department, KanlllUl
'

State'Agricultural College. Manhattan.
Kanl.

It1ln addition to having the letter answered In
The

Kajaias Farmer. an Immedlet.e,answer Is desired by

mall. kindly enclose ,a 2.c(ent ltamp. Write &Cl'018

top of letter: ','To be answered In xan... }'armer."

flCallou", OD, Hone'.
Shoulder.-I have

�I horse that got his sheutder bfistered

IWhl:le plowing; the blister was on right

IIId,e .or shoulder. and the size of my

[J)ahd. I opened It at the bottom. and

�athed It with hot water lind �rnlca f6r

�en days. .It Is 'about one-rourtn the

brlgln�1 size and Is hand and calloused:

ltow can I rElmove this
callous?

\ ,Clearwater. Kans. S. P. T. '

\Answer.-I would advise cutting the

callous part ott the shoulder. then,'se

cure, from a druggist 'the following:

1 ourine tannic acid. 2 ounces ,))oraclc

acid. ana' ,1 ·ounce 'acetanilid; 'mix and

,

dust on wound dally.
AlllDs Hone.-My 10-year-old horse

"Ii( {lifn :In iftesh'; 'his breath 'Is foul ,at

times; I teed, him on corn- and prairie

hay; I do ,not work him much; he runs

In pasture. I th1nk there' Is something

wrong with his stomach. but have done

nothing tor him. A ,READlIIR.

Rice 'County.
Answer.-Jf you wlll have the horse

examined I ,think you wlll find that

there ,Is a bad tooth. and woU:ld there

tore advise your having the teeth prop�

erl)'l treated by a competent veterinar-

Ian.
'

Helfer Give. Bloody Mllk.-I
have a

heifer that gives bloody milk; calf ·Is

a. week old. What 'Will cure the trou-

ble?
J. E.

Lyons. Kans.
Answer.-Jf you wlll melt together 2,

ounces of gum camphor and" ounces of

lard. and stir until cool. then apply to,

your cow's udder. three times daily. I

think ,you ,will remedy the trouble.

Your cow has Jvldently had a little In

fiammatlon In the udder from some In

jury which has caused the bleeding.

Poll Evil aDd' AUlDs Cbleke...-I

have a mare that I t�lnk Is getting poll

evil.
Also ,have Bom� good. healthy,chlck

ens that are' looking spry. They break

down and lose all control of th�lr legs;

they turn over after first day of lll

ness and lay on tile other side. but

still look healthy. Look as though they
were paralyzed In the back. but can

use'legs freely for kicking.

Jamestown. Kansas. O. W. C.

Answer.-(a) We are sending you'

press bulletin on fistulous withers and,

poll evil which tWe trust wlll give you

the desired Information.

(b) 'I'he only chickens I have ever

known to act, 'In this manner were'

those hav.lng crops bound from eat-,

Ing too much oats. Examine the crops.

'and If you find them full and hard,

make an Incision In the skin over the

crop, make a silt In ,the ,same .so that

"th'6 'ftwo" ICIUS 'w-IH ,mot :be ;tn ,Ure 'same'

place. then empty the crop by Insert

Ing a finger. You may draw the outer

Incision together with thread alld feed

the fowl' soft food tor a few days.

It Is possible that your fowls may

have epllepsy. caused by Intestinal

parasites. It Is characterized by ,fits.

During the fit the fowl wlll make beat

Ing movements with Its wings. Its legs

wlll draw uP. and it wlll fall down

and fiutter around. but ,seldom dies. A

,,�-:te,w. ,grains' of bromide of potash or
sulfur and turpentine, given In the

'drinking water will prove benefic,lal

In removing the worms.

Lalite Mule.-My 5-year-old mule has

been la.me In hind leg for two weeks;

holds leg up as though In great pain.' I

examined the foot carefully but could

find, nothing; the foot and leg Is car

ried well forward and up. I think the

trouble Is In the hock joint, '!Jut no

well-defined soreness was discovered.

Am I correct In diagnosing the trouble

as' spavin? A READER.

Leavenworth. Kans.

Answer.-From the fact that you did

not'find' any soreness In the ,hock joint.
, and als,o, that t�e mule carries foot �ell
forward' and up would' largely rem.o:v.e

I the Idea of .the seat of the trouble be

ing In' the 'hock joint. From the history

of the case' f 'would be Inclined to think

'the, trouble II!' trom a stone ,bruise. and

before long you 'wlll notice a' decided'

swelllng above the foot and, about ·the

tetlock. In that event the best thine

,'KANsAS FARM:ER.
lI11t&bUahed 1D 1888.

PnbUlhed evel')' Thundayb)' the
Kaaa.. Pa1'lller Ce••

Topeka, .Kan.-

8UB8CBlPTION PRICE I .1.00 A. YEAR

, Entered It the Topeka.Kanl.., poetoftlce
...econd·

01... tnltter.

ADVEB'1'I8ING BATE&

Dllpla), adTertl.m.,m centl per line,agate (four-
•..en line. to the Inch). Contlnuoua ordera, run

f tbe paper, '1.82 per Inch per
week.

-

Special reading notice., ao cenle per
line.

Special raliell for breeden of, purH>red _took,

Speol ..lWant Column advertleementl, 10 centl per

.lne at Beven WOMI perweek. CIIIh with the order.

Electro.mu.t hive metal ba.e.

ObJeotlonable ad1'8rtlsementl or
ordera from UDre·

liable advertl.era, wben lucb I. known ,to be tbe

oue. 11'111 not be accepted at an)' price.
To Inlure prompt publication at an advertllement.

.end oub with tbe order I bowever.monthly
or quar

terlr paymentl ma),
be arranged by partie. who are

wei Down to the pubillhera, or wben acceptable

referencel are given.
'

All new advertl.m. orden InteDded for the eur

rent week .hODld reach thll oftIoe not later than

Monday.
Change of cop), for J:I!IrU)ur

adVerdltneDt _hould

r.cli tbls oftloe not letar tbaII Snturda,y prevtous
to_publication.

-l-

En., advertllBl' will
reoelve a cop)' of tbe p..per

fre1d:::.n:lt��Et,:::�r:!�:,g! t:e advertlaement.,

.lLUi8A8 FARMEB CO••

118 WNt; 8Uth A.ve., Tope.., Kana.

$pedofBuntColumn
! UWuted,U "For Sale," "For BIobule," and

lmallwant or lpeolal adverdeementl for .hort
time

will be InHrted In tbll column without 4tlpley for

10 oentl � line of seven wordl or 1_ per week.

Initials or a number counted .. one word. No

orderaooepted for 1_ tbaD '1.00.

CHOICE D. S. Polled Durbam bulll,l to 18 mon'a

old. C.M•• Albright. Boute 2. Overbrook, Kanl.

2li BEAUTIFUL RED MULEY BULLS FOR
SALE-Jobn Marriage. Mullinville. Kans.

'"

,HOLSTBINR-One yearling bull. extra choice.

H. B. Cowles. Topeka. Kanl.

A BUTTER-BRED Holstein bull Calf-The best

purchaee for grade dalry herd. tlee report Santa,

Fe Dalry Educational Special. Start right In your

.breedlng. Slxty.ftve head to cboose from. Geo. O.

MOlber. mUcrest Farm. Greenwood,
Neb.

,

REGIS'l'ERED 1l0LSTE[NS and Jeraey. of beet

'wlk and butter famlles. Youngetera at reuonable

prlcee. Burton. Burton. Topeka.
Kanl.

FOR SALE.:..some good younl Shorthom buill

IUlt a year old by 1"Ie 2800 pound lIa1'llhaU Abbots

bnrn Srd 1868011. (lheaJl:;u!!.eedlng and Individual

merit oonllldered. D. tyae • 8on. Herrlnl'

ton.KanI.

CHOIOE rlldltered Shorthorn buill and hBlfen,

oheap. 11.C.lIemenway.Hope, Kans.

P:'::! :::�r.he�-;:_er:l::���f�u���&J
.. Ionl" we could UBe him. An extra animal. H.

W. MCAfee. Topeka, Kanl. Zmil. west of Kan...

Ave. on SIxth Itreet road.

FOR SALE-Reldltered Jeraey ca*lle. Two ye&l"

ling bulle. Siree-A son of Bel8le Lewll. 82 lbe. but·

���c:'�lbela:1..::uIJ�:n���t�'y���I�
dam boldS publicmilk record of 18 poundS dally.

and

hll dam and leland winner In ClUI for two yeare.

Her four dame 22 to llIkjuart cowI,_an_d aU wtilnen.

Bayda Polo Jersey Farm. Parsonl.
A.&UBU.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready for

servlO8. Aleo pure-bred 800tchCollle PUPIII.. Dr.

J.W.IPerklne. t22 Altman BleI« .. Kan... City. Mo.

"'OR SALE Five pure-bred yearling ShOrt

J!' horn bulls. Will be' pedigreed

In name of buyer; sired Ily Teddy Boolevelt 196274.

�&n��'i':.'n:.UII8 at living
prlcee. Henry Raub.

to 40 Is to poultice the fpot with bran

and linseed-meal. keeping the poultice

wet; as soon as pus forms It will break

at the heel at the place where the frog

Is attached to the bars. The toot at

this place Is rather soft and allows the

pus to escape. Falling to find the

trouble In this location. let. us hear

trom you again. as you may be able to

notice additional sym.ptoms which wlll

aid In the diagnosis of the case.

Lumpy Jaw_Is there 'any reme'dy for

the lumpy jaw 'hi 'cattle that can be

given' Internally ,tha.t will cur,e It?

One of my nelghbors tord,me he saw

something of the kind In �o,�r paper.

Derby. Kansas. A.' ,\V. P.

, Answer.-A similar Inquiry was aq,s

wered In the KANSAS FARMlIIR Of'Ms,y

1. 1905.' as follows:

'

"Lump j,aw In cattle Is caused by a

fungus known as the Ray Fungus

(actonomyces) which Is found on fod

der, gaining access to the mouth on,

the food. If any abrasion Is In the

mouth, this fungus readily develops In

the gums and later on In the jaw bone.

causing It to become honeycombed.

with a formation o'f abscesses, the jaw

becoming greatly enlarged-thus the

name 'lump 'jaw.' Treatment consists

of opening the swelllng and InJect

Ing thll pockets where the PUll Is, with

a tincture of Iodine dally; giving In

ternally. one·half' dram of Iodide of

potash In a pint of' water dally for,'

about two weeks; then' withhold the

medicine for a tew days apd begin

again,"
C. L. BARNWa,

." ',' .

� .�, '\f.',.
lb.., U, .1908 .

.

',� ilUJT!&.TJD. '

.". '-:;.

G'"T,LOW'"Y BULLS-4 head, 18 ,to 18 month,l
' FREE-Hundred.page Illustrated book on lIntllh

Id
......
uI-..• f rvt ...U u.l1IteJed Addr

Columbia. ,Accurate Information aboilt Itl 'won.

o •• _I or Ie 08.
I. K

'

• - derful natural resourcee. Send postal to The W.orld

O..... JOIn•• R� P. D.. 'l'eCuID88h. an.., Printing &: .l'ubllshlng Co.• Ltd.• Vancouver.�. C.

...BERDEEN·ANGUS
CATTLE iuld Percheron

'

�=-.-�&��;t.eK:�ret
Huret.',breeder,' 'DoYou,Wanta Farm'Free?

1 FOR SALE-RegllIteJed Galloways. -Buill. boWl

and hlllfera..l. Ilngl), or In car loti. Dean Bartlett.

St.lIarye. A.&U'.
'

'

PEDIGlLEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 ,yean

old;'lIIre "'enta• .,.,ho ooet81,OOOat 8monthe.Obeap.

S. J.Ratl.�V8llwortb. Jtanl. ,

:roR SALE-HolBteln·Fleelan buU calv.. "'d·

dr_HUSh,.
,

• .rOD.. Roo", 2.,Topeka. Kanl.

IiGBSJaS AND MULES.

, FOR SALE-A good black heavy·boned Jack.

Price. ,2110 If sold soon. Do not wrl'te 'but come and

see him. 'I also have othera for sale qheap.

Address, Joseph Plzlnger. Box 14. Olmitz. Kans.

"ILLINOIS HORSE COMPAN"y:, DeaMoines. la"

can lupply GO Imported and American Bred Pedl·

greed draft stallions and 20 coach stallions. 40 'ackl

at one-balf the regulBr price. 'I'lme given. wlll

take,part.trade. Write for bergalns. ,

'FOR SALE":-Reglltered French draft and .Par

cheron ltallions. maree and coltl; baYI.
browns and

bleoks. One gray atalllon.18)1ean old. BOund and

lure. Jake Howald. Hoyt; Kans.

LOST OR STRAlYED-Brown martl.welghH.l00

poundl, white spot In forehead, barb' wire cut on

"de, somewhat Iwaybacked.
Suitable reward for

return. J. W. GlllBrd. 888HlghlBnd Ave .• Topeka.

Kanl

AGlilnS WAJfTJDD.

�8ALESMAN WANTED TO SELL SOU'l'HERN

OALIFORNIA REAL ESTATJe...,.8peclaltles. farm

landl. acre and town lotI.
HUltlera make: t500 to

,�.OOO montbly. tIouthern California lend ,sell al·

maltwltbout eft'ort. .IIlveryone wants them. We

furnllh free Inltructlonl. strong endoreemente, up

to-date Illuatrated llterature and adequate help trom

oftlee. Exolu.lve territory. �ulHagents coin you

money. UnUSUallr.lIberal
oommlaalons. No compe

tltlon. No exper ence necessary. No Investment

but energy required. Free courae In Sclentldc t!ales

maalhlp. A. A. Peterson 1tealty Compony, 614

Stimson Bldg•• LOl Anlelos. California.

Wallted-Gentleman or lBdy wltb good reference,

to travel by,rall Qrwith a rig. for a ftrm of ,2150.000

capital. Aelary ,1.0711 per pear and expen8es: salery

paid weekly and expenses advanced.
Address with

stamp, JOI. A. Alexander. Topeka.
Kanl.

HELP WANTJDD.

FARM and ranoh handS furnllhed free. 'Western
'

-JIImplOY Ajrency. 704 KanIllUl
Ave•• Topeka. Kans.

SIDIDDS AND PLANTS.

ONE DOLLAR wtll buy enough of McCauley'"

white I88d corn &0 plBnt eeven acres If you send to

A. J'. Nloholeon.lIIanbattan,
Kanl.

PLANTS FOR SALE - Cabbage, Hendereon's

Early Summer. Succ_lon, SO cente .per 100. '2.60

per 1.000. Tomatoes. Early Dwarf Obamplo!:l,

Beaut,o Stone, Matehletlll. SO cents per 100: ,2.011

Fl:"Iie.mond�w:,�o:=-·I��I��� ':::elimy_el��
J'eney, Red Bermuda. BlBok Spanllh Southem

Queen. Vlneletlll 2Ii centa per 100: ,1.71 per 1.000

1'. P. Rude &: 8on. Box 8'11. North Topeka. Kanl.

Ind. Pilon. 4008.'

SWlNIII.

CHOICE BERKSHIRE BOARS!FOR SALE-Of

:'.:lg�t l!J.�IW.I��I.ff�:..!�J:n�O pounds In

FOR SALE-20 good strong eprlng and yearling

Berklblre boare that are Just wbat the farmere

want. Prlcee right. Addr_ E.W. Melvllle. Eu·

dora. Kaneae.

'SCOTCH COLI.IIII PUPS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS for sale from reglatered

stock. G. B. Gresham. L. Box 102. Bucklin, Kana.

Your chance Is &8 good &8 anyone!s. Millions' of

acres of Indian Reservation land will be glv.en '

away by the U. S. GOvernment. Write to us for

Information freeM cbarge.
'

"

Homeleekers' Informa�ion,Agency'
,

St•• ,e B!OOk Denver. Colo.

Fine 800 Acre Ranch
A fine 800 acre,tract. 6 miles from coDnty _t. 2

miles from ltatlon. All fdnced� ene , half mile of

Arkanaas River front 800 acres,et,fine�Iver bottbm

lend. nearly all of tbe balance,of the land good farm

land; 8 acres of good tlmbeE., .RIver 'botlom land.

,good' lugar beet or alfalfa ,lend. .ucoa. nelll,hbor.

bood. An Ideal ranch. Prlce....10 per'acre. Would

, ,
,conllder a trade for a 'good farm near, town,. nlee

, clean stock of merChanlllS,e or good
rental property.

, Call on or Jlddrese 6. L. Bryant. owner. Cimarron,
Kans..., ""

'

1II8CIIILLANJDOU8.

,

NO,TIOE-My IIoPplidatlon for a 'pertuit to eell In·

toxlcatlng llquors.accordlng to law'at 111
E.,lth St .•

In tlie 2d ward of the Ulty of Topeka. II 'now 0'0 file

In tbe oftlce of the Probate Judge of Shawnee Co ..

Kan.... The hearing of the ame Is set for lIlay 7JII.

11108. at 9 o'olock a. m. O. R. Hoyt.

Vc

, DOGS AND BJRD8-Fot sal'e doge. hop.plgeons.
ferretl. Bellrlum.hares. all kindS; 80 4O-P&18 lUu8-

trated catalolue. C, G. Lloydt. Bayre. 'Pa., ,

PRlVATEDEliI:ONSTRATORS-Men andwom'en
for every county In Kaneae. Same route each year.

Salary a.d bonus. Addr881 J. C. Meeelnger Co .•

Betllfebem. Pa.

nt
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w
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WANTED-A good second-hand lraln,separator.

Dr. Barker. Obanute,.KanIllUl.
'

WANTED-At once BOund young meD for Bre

men and brakemen on rallwaYI; high Wlllres; pro

motion; elltperlence unneceeeary; In.truotl�I!S , by
mall at your home; hundredl of good poeltlons

now

open. Wrlte,Nal:!onal RaIlway Tralnlnl' ..,ueoola·

tlon. 820 Paxton Blook, Omaha.Neb.

UI

PI
C(

U

mEARN FROM t87.50' to &8 high &8 ,11lI.50 per

month. Wanted -400 young �en and BOut;ld men

of gQOd babltl to become braltemen and liremen.

BIg demand In Wyoming. Nebrael<a. Ran.... Colo·

rado. and Mll8Ourl. Instructions .ent by mall;

ltamp for reply. Nortbern RaIlway Correspon.
den08 Sobool. Boom lI02 Sky. Block. Minneapolis.
Minn.

'
'

, AGENTI!J WANTED-Sell ,I bottle Rarellparille
for 35c; best selle.. : 200 per cent prodt.

Write to,day

for terms. F.P.Greene. uept. 40.2li Lake�t.• lJulcago

] :

Stray List �,
0:

Week lII.dlnS MaT 10.

Stalford County-W. W. Hall. Clerk.
HORSES-Taken UJ' by T. S. Maupin. In Ohio

tp .. (P .y. St. John). April 17.1U06. and dark
broNI!

,
gelding. 16 hands high, weight 1000 pounds; bla1.e

In face. three White feet. about 8 yean old; valued

at ,lOll: one comlnf. Z-year-old gelding. light bay,

����s�:: ;;� 'f!�-:It::fu:'a�l::. In f..ce.

Week EDdIDs Ma), :14.

Lyon County-W. F. Eggers. Clerk.
MARI!:S-l'aken up by Frank Hrencher In Ceo,

ter tp .• (P.O.,Olpe). 2 pODles. ODe ..bout 17 yeare
and

the other 8 or 4 years old. both dark bav In color.

tbe older mare has ....ddle mark and left hind foot

white, the young mare, no mark or brandj valued

at ,16 and ,,'!Ii.
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LEGAL 'NOTICE t
h
a

s

I
o
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I

NoUce of 8.tockhlllder8' Meetin••

Notice Is hereby given that the annual we-tlog

of the stockholdere of The Topeka .Northwesteru

Railroad Company will be held at the office of the

company In the Oftlce Blook In the Cit\' of, TopekH,

Sbawnee County, Kan8a8. on 'fuesday. the l�b day

af June. 19011. beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. H. A,

Scandrett, Secretary.

OOlU.B'IA HIV,Eft,
WO'NDERLAND

TH.E

With Its Incomparable

scenery Is best reached via the

'Whose, fast through dall trains run 200 miles

In bro�d dayllght along this matchless

river. An opportunity of visiting

Yellow.toDe 'Park eD Route.

/"

THE SHORT LINE TO

[PORTLAN'D
�ND T�E 'NOIlTHWIIIST

F. A,. LEWIS, ",)',1"

TNt�UIRE OF

J. C. FULTON,

Depot
City Ticket APDt.
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